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VILLA RAID

Official Statement, Sent Home By

General Belt Is Discredited By

.Advisers of Administration As

Simply 'Mere Border Rumors'

ONE THOUSAND MEN SAID ?:Y
j TO HAVE JOINED BANDIT

Carranzista Leaders Repeat
Their; Former Announcements
of Victory In Fighting On Ou-

tskirts of City of ;Chihuahua

(AModMMl Tttu if r'nl WlMlaw)

W.VMIUNQTON, flptcmW
wport re

.v
' gtirding the litttle betwrea the

Cr faoto' troopt and' the bandita ander
Villa, in the ouUkirta of the City ot
Chibuabua, laHt wekr continue to cause
jiDraainca In ofWal el re lea here.

The nolitina) effect of a Villa Tie- -

,tory anywhere in the north of Meiieo
v 'vtilrf fowfrful, it ia admitted, and
official of. the administration are loath
to brlirve tlio bandit " ehlaf taia is a
frarg wrtna of tbeacepuott of the
Rattle indicate him to txs. , ,

Oca. Franklin Bell has forwarded
HttrftrmMHtfce-vs)- e 4ei)tBiiit

op the Villa Yald on tte XMty of Chi- -

ImHiis, It bih the Amqrieao eooV
ntander (rtat fhll fRe oatlsws

a number of Carranxa Rims and
liberated more than 300 prisoners who
were being held br the de fscto

in the prison of the City of
(Tiilnmhua. , .

Federal PaUce Taken
The bandits are said to bnve taken

tlm federal palaee after a stiff tight,
nnd as soon aa the Carranaistaa were
cleared .out of the city Villa mounted
to one of tbe balconies and addressed
the crowds in tbe plaza. As a leeult
of this address more than 1000 persons
of tbe city are said to have east in
their lot with the VUlistaa and loft the
city when the band departed.

(lenernl Bell reports also that a nnm-- '
ler of other federal buildings fell Into
the hnnds fit the bandita. Villa, adds
the Bell statement, baa sent a letter to
General Treviao announcing that he
would "be in Chihuahua on Ratnrday
afternoon to shake bands with your ex-

cellency."
Officials Art Doubtful

The source of Boll's information is
Jiot known here, but official bt lief is
general that he founded hi repcrt on
t border rumors." The rumors here
regarding Villa are eonfusing in their
multiplicity. Home oftiuiala profess to
believe that the bandit chief is dead,
while other declare that they are cer-
tain ere led the fighting against Trevino.

Wur department official declared
that they did tot believe the VUlistaa
contemplated .attacking the line of
(leneral Pershing, although they ad-

mitted tli nt sticb U thing were possible,
Trerino Claims Victory

Report from El Paso quote General
Garcia, the Curransa commandant in
Junrez, across the Bio Grande from tbe
Texas city, as having announced tbe
receipt tif a telegraph measage from
General Trevino, reafllrmiag the earlier
reports of u de facto government vic-

tory.
'the nii'sxage placed the bandit's loss

nt 2A0 and the Curranxa loss at flftyt
three,

COMMISSIONERS TO

NfcAV I.ONIX)N, Connecticut, Septem-Im'- t

3. Hi'ports of a Villa success in
the flghtiue io the City of Chihuahua
ttro truuhlini; the Mexican members of
the joint International peaue commis-
sion, in sesnion hero, and it was an-
nounced lust night that they hoped to
be uhle to disprove the rumors by of-

ficial ueeouuts of the battle between
the bandit leader and General Trevino.

The feeling among them apparently
wrn that the intimations based on the
reports that tbe dt facto government is
not able to maintain order in northern
.Mexico, urn unjust to the Carranzu

overumeut, and they expect to show
these official stetemeats that the

troops of General Trtvino have the
situation in Chihuahoa well in hand.

At yesterday's session tbe commis
sioners diu-usse- the Withdrawal of
General Tcndiing' command from
Mexico, a one of the chief point in
the settlement of the dispute between
the two governments, but no progress
was made, the American Commissioners
remaining (li'm in the stand they have ,

luaen on inai (juesiien.
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Refiners Boost
Price of Sugar
For AllGrades
Advance of Ten Cents the Hun-

dred Pounds Announced By

'Pacific Coast Interests

(AssocUUd Press by FtdtTil Wlrsists)
HAN FKANCIHCO, September 2'1ln

sympathy with the rapid and spectacu-
lar advance in the price of raw sugar
in the New York market, Pacific fount
refiners today advanced tbe price of till
grades of refined sugar, ten cents the
hundred pounds. Quotations by whole-
salers In this market and tributary ter
ritory now stand at while
retailers have advaaeed the orice of
cane granulated to seven-twent-

This leaves the differential between
raw and refined only seven. dollars and
forty cents the tow, which is much less
than it costs the refiners to prepare raw
sugar for consumption, if they hud to
buy raws for immediate melting at
yesterday's New York quotation of

The refiners' interest Ilea in keeping
the prices of grauulatad down in ordei
to stimulate consumption. Should raw
enunr values continue to pyramid there
will further advances ia granulated.

MORE ELASTIC TARIFF
LAWS ARE

(Associated Press br TtitnX Wireless.)
NEW YORK, September 22 The

National Foreign Trade Council,
through its Investigating committee,
has reported that greater elasticity in
the country's tariff laws ia needed, an, I

that it will be absolutely neevsxary It'
the United Ktutes is to .meet on any-
thing like equal terms the competition
sure to come after the. close of the war.
The report states that "the creation
of a tariff commission should help very
materially in accomplish Iiil' this ob-
ject."

GREEK STEAMER IS SUNK
(AsseetsU4 Prsss by sosrsl Wlrslsss)
LONDON, Heiitember C2 Lloyds

last niglit tbnt it hid reeeived
reports of the siokinff of the Greek

s.trncns nd tbe landtag of
her erew. The Assimacos was a small
sieaiuvr registering 1HHU uvt tons
burden.
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AssocUt4 Prsss by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
KOKT WAYNE. Indiana, September

-- - Charging that the Democratic
pledge to protect the lives and property
of American citizens uliroud had been
ignored by the Mdminixtrntion, Charles
I'.. Hughes, Republican candidate for
the prexidetiey, yesterday wiko to
thouauiidt of persona here and received
mi tivntion. '

"Knur years ago," suid the candi-
date, "wo were ui,sured in solemn terms
hattljgioustitujiimal right of Ameri-

can to Jh protection of their
country, no tnaften. where they miht
Ho, o long a they behaved themselves
jiroperly, wtmld lie upheld throughout
the, world. There wts no quibble about
the language used nt that time, vet

PRQ-GREE-
K ONLY

New Premier Denies That Con
stantjne I? In

With Teutonic Allies

(Ansacistad PrssS by Ttdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
ATIIKNH, Kciitenilicr 22 The new

(Iivck iiemier, M. Nicholuis Kulixii'tTo- - .
lidiiioH, yesterday issued n furinul state, I i
incut denying that K i n CoiiHtantine is
iri (ieniiHn in his syiiiHtliies.
'The king is pro Creek only," says

the whieli adds that the
n (iroek eubinet "entertains only
feelings of the inoMt benevnlent lien
trnity towiu.l the ineiubers of the Kn- -

teiitu l'ower,".
The interual' situation in (Ireece s

so.utii, with tin! revolution
Hifiiinst the tfi eminent, bused laruelv..nm,ii ,,n innuit? in enter IUM War OU

the sido of th( Allies, growing more

Keports from the Uland of Crete,
yesterduy, announeed that the revolu-
tion has reached there, and thut a
provisions! government hud Ix'en
estublibhed. I

From PJioioaken During Great Offensive

ii

DEMANDED

Promises Broken By Democrats

Hughes Again Attacks Bourbons

Sympathy

since then ' we have neon Americans
murdered and their property destroyed,
with nothing but windy protests from
the authorities in Washington. Our
commerce has been i nterruted, also,
and not a hint of real uctiun from the
capital.

'I therefore sny that in this ease.
as in othrs, the Democrats have failed I

to keep an explicit pledge made to the
people of the Tinted States."

Mr. Hughes spoke earlier in the day
to a large throng gathered to hear him
in i.ntuyette, Indiana. I( told his
nuinenre tnnt he hoped soon to see the
country imbued with a great, driving
patriotic force, which might furnishthe motive power for the progress he
hoped to see the nation make.

""" the rights of American
inroiiuiiout thf world protected," he
declared in outlining the policy of theHeiuibliesn party.

VENIZELOo ITS
AT OPEN REVOLT

if King Will Not Heed People,
Must Decide On Other

Mbans, He Says

(Aocttd Prsss by Fedsrsl Wlrslsss.)
I.OMHIX Heptember 23 According
repurts ruachini here from Hal.ioiku

la.M nielit, it is probnble that the revo- -

l,itinn:ii y committee of the Cretans,
vhu have rebelled iipiinst King e

nnd tbe present Oreek govern-inent- .

nnd set up u provisional govern-
ment of their own, will- be sent to
Salonika.

Other despatches from Athens an-ii-

tin. ed that former 1'iemier Venire-K-
llntly decliiiiHl to make any state-iii- (

nt i,f his plans laxt uil't.
AHked if he intended to ao to Halon- -

'k" ,IJ pruvisionnl goverument
iwhioli is being formed there, M, Veni- -

zelnN said:
"If the King failx to heed the voice

of the people e niiiBt decide upon
whut in best to do in those circum
ktuiii i a. "

Wounded Soldier
In Mexican Army
Boy 6f Ten Years

Convalescing From Bullet Punc-
ture Sustained In Battle With

Americans At Carrizal

' Ihs Assoctstsd Pr.)
3VAHKZ, Mexico, September 21.

nun u large red top as s plaything and
a yellow, stub-tnile- dog, that spends
most of its time chasing Hies aa a play-
mate, Kululio Rodriguez, a Carradia
soldier of the Canales brigade, is eot)'
vhlesciiig in a loeal hospital from
wounds suHtaintd in aetion. Kulalto,

ho i ten years, old, is perhaps ens of
the youngest of 'thp buy soldiers helre
ing to make up the fighting forces ofu.ivi..,. I .. - i , . i ,i,c nuunuHu in too en
gagement with Americans at Carrizal
in June.

The youngster was .bending oyer tbe
body of his company commander, Lieut,
tvarista Martinet; when he was shot
through the body. But Eulalio insists
that, although his wound hurt, hi kept
on fighting until the Americans oad re-
treated.

The child was takon to the military
hospital in Chihuahua City, discharged
ns recovered, and ordered with his pri-guil- e

to Juarez. On the troop train,
however, his wounds broke out afresh
and he was taken to the hospital here,

here he is said to be recovering lap-iill-

Kiich day he sits in the ana
hile and spins his top, given him by

nn American newspaper msn, while tbi)
dog, which "just adopted him," plays
ubont. ,

Ku la o, although he can neither read1
nor write, seems rathei; precocious in
his patriotism, and in answer to ques-
tions he said: ; ,

"I like pence better than war. ''And
when the fighting is over I'm geing
home w ith my father and go into- tbe
farming busiuess."

(Jen. Fraueisco Gonzales, rommtn-dan- t

here, is proud of the boy soldier,
whoso home is near l'enjamo, Guana-
juato, nnd plans, when he has reeoy-ered- ,

to detsil him as messenger at the
ciiuununduncia.

EARL FEVERSHAJWKILLEQ
(Assoctatsd Press By PsdsrsI Wlrilssg.)
LONDON, September 21 Ueutea-ant-Colon-

Earl Feversham wa$ killed
in action today leading his regiment in
an oiiHlaught on tbe German trtaoket
ut the Quinine battlefrout.

TUR CO-TEUTO-
NIC FORCES

OPERATING IN DOBRUDJA

DISTRICT ARE SHATTERED

Von Mackensen Suffers Reverse After Six
Days of Fighting Between Black Scavand
Danube River and Legions of Central Powers
lit Macedonia Are Exposed To Rear Attack

SLAVS HAMMER AT ROVEL

(Atsociated Prest By Federal Wireless)

PARIS, September 22-F- ield Marshal von Mackensen, hero of
drive through Serbia and commanding the forces

of the Germanic allies in the Balkans, has met with one of the most
disastrous defeats of the war to datw,' according to despatches-from- ' ,

Petrograd and Bucharest, confirmed-i- n part by the reports from
Berlin ahd Sofia. , f

; ':. '

.Aftor six days ol terrific fighting on the,Dobrudja line,' stretch--
ing from the "Danube to the shore of the Black Sea, the Bulgars
ami liermans. with lhcir Turkish allies," have' been routed, and last's
night were reported pouring southward in'a d1ofderly retreat, turn-- '

ing the fi.lagca throogh which thejr passed behind them,; .

This great battle;, which was announced hy Berlin arid Vienna
climax 6f the fampyign, which started soon after the entry

of Rumania into the war, niity prove to be one of the HirnineDoint8
of.Jhe war, for Ijy jthi' victory

e tnc) approaches to the Tear Qt the .Uerman-Buigar-Tur- cb Jine '. . ,: .:

in Bulgariaand SerblltiindiAger' th'. whole! "of HK "Te4onic': ;

"STRUGGLE Hi O0ME TO STANDSTILL'V 'v'Yini&1tiiiilihi'jpooti Dobrudja fighting: the.6ernian - r;:

(he Russians, and Iiimanians lay

- 4

Here Russian engineers were busy

general staff merely says that "the struggle there .has come to a .

'fitandsti'l."
The campaign of which the Dobrudja battle has proved the climax,

began last week wheh the 'retiring Russians and Rumanians took
up .n line of positions reaching across the district of Dobrudja,
from tin- - Danube ; river to the:Black'Sea, a distance orapproKimately
thirty miles. TheiV right flank rested oh the river at a ' point some
distance to the south of Chernavaza, and ran eastward by Nedjidji
and Murfatla to a point ;On the Black Sea coast, south of the Ru-rnaui- an

iori of Constanzai ' ' .,''.?'
v.llerc the (iermans and Bulgarians, under the command of Field
Marsli.il on Mackensen, commander-in-chie- f of all the forces of
the Teutonic allies in the Balkan theater of the war, attacked them.
The Teuton attacks necessarily were frontal assaults, for the flanks
of the Kntcnte armies were protected by the Danube, there a wide
and deep river, and the Black Sea. . ..,..,,. V

GERMAN COMMANDER CONCENTRATES STRENGTH
Miice the invasion, of the Dobrudja district, the' German

.commander has been concentrating all his strength in this attack.
He tni.k the important towns of Turtukai and Ak Kadialir. The
I)oluii'lj,t district forms the Black Sea littoral of Rumania, and is
the section of territory lying east of the Danube after that river
turn-- - north from Rulgaria and enters Rumanian land. The district
is about l.VS miles north and south, and averages about fifty miles
east and west.

More than a year ago Russia began laying double-trac- k railway lines
from her hit; center's to Klshnelf. loiter these lines were extended to
Reni. a little town lying at the anex of the Dobrudia wedVe and iust-

Ucross llic river Prflh from Galitzr
lor mouths, preparing depots, Houble-trackin- g the road, laying out
sidings and sidetracks, and making other preparations for one of two
Jhings an attack upon Rumania or the utilization 'of .the Dobrudja
route for launching an attack upon the flank of the Austrian and German
armies guarding the railroad line,;Vith
the cutty of Rumania into the war the first of these alternatives gave
way id the second, and the route was open. But Russia apparently
was not quite ready, to strike, and von Mackensen, realizing the value
6f the Dobrudja, both from a military point of view and a political
One, struck first. .

RUSSIANS POUR IN TO RELIEVE RUMANIANS
The Rumanian armies had been sent by the directing staff of the En-

tente Powers to hold back the Austrians in the Transylvanian territory
and ihey were accomplishing their work well when the Bulgar:Teutonic
bolt fell upon their southern frontier. They retreated, losing Turtukai
and the other towns as they fell back.

Then the Russian railroads' began to flood the district with Russians.
Russian transports rushed reinforcements from Odessa to Constanza,
and the Kntcnte line held fast. The Germans, meanwhile, fully realiz-
ing the importance of the positions, also rushed reinforcements to the
scene and last week Berlin announced that the fighting in that region
had become severe. Later despatches told of the arrival of additional
reinforcements, for the Russians and Rumanians, and claimed slight
gains for the Bulgarians. Sofia also made similar claims. . Yesterday
the tenor of these reports changed, as well as those coming from Bucha-
rest, which had been admitting from t,imc to time Rumanian reverses
of a minor nature.

VICTORY IS OF VAST IMPORTANCE TO ALLIES
The importance of the operations in this district can be gathered from

the reports which have come of late from Petrograd, announcing the
formation of a great new army to be used in eliminating Turkey and

(Continued ou l'age :t)
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fliifi
Reported To-Hav- Sent Ultima

turn Demanding Instant Return

7k Their ( Home . of, Troops,
Taken From Kavala Fortress

INTERNAL SITUATION

GROWING MORE ACUTE

British and .French Beat Back
Heavy, Counter Attacks Laun-

ched By Teutons, In Effort To

Stem Tide North of Somme

(AwoclsU Prsss Vy Ftdsral Wiiiltu)
ptember 21 flreeee in

PABIN, the brink of decisiou
which mast plunge her into, the

war, declare despatches from Athens
)irt night. The internal situation ib
the Hellas peninsula in growing more
and more acute, and the new ministrv
i finding it practically Impossible to
longer withhold the announcement that
the country will openly and avowedly
throw her lot with the Entente.

According to the repor: rrom Ath-fm- ,

M. Kalogeropoaloa, the new prime
niiniiiter, yesterday sent to Berlin a
note demanding the instant return of
the Oreek soldiers, garrison of Kavala,
mho were taken north by the Bulgari-
ans and Germans when the Aegean Sea
fortress fell into the hands of the Teu-tcni- c

Allies. '

At the time Berlin issued a state-
ment that 'the commander of these
iron pa had appealed to the Bulgarians
and Hermann for assistance, and had
Jeen taken to Germany "as neutrals,"
where tbey would be kept until after
the war,
Ignorea Berlin Statement

It is understood that the Oreek note
takes no cognizance of this statement,
"but insists that the soldiers be imme-
diately returned to Greece.

In the mean, time the Greek govern
- ment is striving to pacify the popula-

tion of the country, but the volunteer
movement is reported to be growing
rapidly, and thousands of Oreek have
gone to offer their services' to the
Allies armies fighting in Greek Mace-
donia.

The fighting north and south of, the
Homme river yesterday was done for
the most part by the German,, and
consisted of heavy counter-attack- s

over a three-mil- e front, from f point
to the north and west of Priez Farm
to south of Bouehavesnes, and. Includ-
ing the apex of the deepest wedge the
French have driven into the Teutonic
lines.

The situation for the Germans on this
front is fast becoming impossible, and
yesterday 's counter-attack- s are' taken
to indicate that they are wilting to
make any effort and any sacrifice in
order to brep.k the attaeks of the Allies
and regain a portion at least of the
ground they have lost.
Must Regain Highway

To the north and the south of the
Sourme battlefield their lines depend to
n large ntpaxure upon the control of.
the Koye-IVronn- e Bupaume road-Nort-

of Peronne the French and Brit-
ish now control between four and five
miles of that highway, while the south
they are within two miles of it, and
hold it under the fire of the "105s"
nnd the more famous "75s" of the
French artillery.

With the road south of l'eronne grue-ticatl-

useless for German purposes, It
is difficult to see how the German bat-
teries of heavy guns stationed ' upon
Mont 8(. Quentin, to the north and fast
of Peronpe can continue to draw the
supplies of shell and high explosives
they. need.

Furthermore, as the advance of the
Allies proceeds the entire line of Teu-
ton positions both north and sooth of
the actual field of operations, become
more and more seriously menaced. To
the south the situation is exactly the
same, but with local variants, as that
which confronted the Russians on the
Duanjvc river, just before the ' great
German' drive started, that swept the
Hlav out of Oulicia and Poland and-int-

their own country.
'

Like Nut In Nut Cracker
The Allies will have the Germans on

the salient. between Peronne and Hois-son- s

like a uut between the jaws of a
nut. cracker, and need but to keep
sqeeilng hard enough to feree the Teu-
ton army to retire or break. The
northern salient which the. advance of)

the British toward Bapaume is form
ing in the western German line, will
have toe same effect, but to a more
limited extent, as the right flank of the
Teuton armies rests upon the Channel.
Nevertheless the military experts, de-

clare that this probably will be the aeo-tio-

of the front first to feel the effeet
of the advance, and give back, should
the Allies be successful.
Repeated reports of additional re-

inforcements aent by Berlin to the east-
ern front are taken here as meaning
one of two things, thither the German
general staff believes that it can re-
peat the offensive of last year, which
put Russia out of the running for the
time being, and is willing; to lose
ground in the west, or else that they
are confident in the strength of the de-

fenses they have prepared in northern
France and Flanders, and believe-tha- t

they can bold the Allies off indefinitely.

e .

1

Government Sends Formal Apol

.N Ooy For Violation of Neutral- -
.

, ltyvln Searching Cebu,

(AssMuted "Press h Mml Wlr.l.M)
WASHINGTON. fU Member !?'.

Great Britain has formally expressed

Krl.0 n state department here f r
the action f the British fiextr jyer ii
holding up and examining the Philip
pine steamer Cebu within the three-mil-

limit. in Philippine water.
The action was reported to the state

department oy Governor General Hi.r
rison on Beptember 12.

In-i- t apology, the British govern'
ment explains that dense fog misled
the commander of the warship, who
evidently, had .lost his bearings, and
thnt the invasion of neutral waters was
unintentional. ,

MANY FOLK DESTITUTE

They Are Homeless and Great
Suffering Is Reported

(AstxxrUua Frees by Fstlar-- J Wlrslsss.)

WAfspiNOTON, Heptember 20.
One Tf the Worst floods that has de- -

vasraiea VDina in the Inst fifty years
has submerged 2000 squared miles in
the northern Anh,u region.

The Kwai liver burst it ! imki, and
inundated eight districts. Nearly one
Inillioa persona are homeless and

suffering is following in the wake
of the flood. Reports reaching See-retar- y

Lansing say appeals have been
made for assistance from foreign r.a-- I

Comparatively few .'In' have been
lost, but the crop and property loss is
reported to be enormous.

CALDER "AND WHITMAN
LEADERS IN NEW YORK

(AuocirUd Press' by Fsdersl Wlrslsss)
NEW YORK, September 20 Incom-

plete returns from the primaries being
held . show William Calder 's vote for
the senatorial nomination to be 125,948
and Robert Bacon 117,905, with 1005
districts yet to be heard from. Gov;
ereor Whitman is far in the lead over
Judge Seabury, the Democratic nom-
inee for the governorship, in their con-
test for the" endorsement of the Pro-
gressive party.

.

ITALIAN BARK SUNK BY

TEUTON DIVER, UNWARNED

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, September 21 The

Italian steamer Verona reached port
here yesterday frdm Genoa, with news
Df the sinking of the Italian bark

by a Teutonic submarine,
without warning. The bark was sent
to- the bottom, September i, while ou
her way from Italy t New York. A
number of her crew managed to get
ashore at Gibraltar.

Minor Fighting Elsewhere
The fighting in other sections of the

western front broke ont into a brief
Heme yesterday,' aud London reports
that the British have captured 200

ards of trenche to the south of Arrax.
the Artois district. The German

counter attacks were repulsed with
bloody loss.

There as also some heavy fighting
on the flanks of Headman's Hill, north-
west of Verdun. Here the French have
been regaining much of the territory
lost earlier in the battle there, but yes-
terday the Crown Prince counter-
attacked, and chums to have taken, a
small French trench.

But these attacks, as well as those in
the Homme sector, are believed to be
but spurts, intended to deceive the
Ayies ns to the removal of troops from
the west to the eaat. Evidence baa
been accmnmulating of late to show
that the general staff, which is said to
have moved its headquarters to the
eastern front, has decided upon a con-

centration of all available troops and
guns to ilefuat the Russians pressing
toward I.emberg, by way of llalicz and
the Zlota Ijpa river path, and also
to strike at the Russians and Ruman-
ians operating in the Dohrudja district.
OTeat Battle Expected

Reports of enormous masse of Rus-

sians on their way to assist the opera-
tions on the Danube have continued to
reach here, and the indications are thut
there is to be one of the great decisive
battles of the war fought oil the shores
of. the Black Sen, or the banks of tli'
Danube.

Berlin and Vienna last night reported
that the Rumanians operating in fin'
Transylvauiun Alps had been defeated
and pushed back to the Hzurduk Pnss
Berlin also reports that the Russians
under (lenoral Brussiloff launched a ae-

ries of vicious attacks to th west of
Lutsk in the Volhynian region(yester-day- ,

but claims that they were all
with heavy loss. The same des-

patches tell of local gains made by the
Russians in the fighting for the peaks
find passes of the Carpathians,

Of the fighting in Greek Macedonia
but little was reported. Berlin says
that the Germans and the Bulgers north
of Fiorina repulsed attacks by the Her
bians und Italians, but a despatch from
Rome tolls of the defeat of the- - Italians'
in' the neighborhood of Belua.

There was minor fighting jntheTijris
valley and along the Persian frontier
yesterday, nocording to despatches from
Constantinople. The Turks claim to huve
been victorious.

Forty,Civilians Cut Dovyn,By,Hus;

Saxon. City

'(AssseUUd "Press Vy( rseeral WtrslMS
. IONpON, eeptembeif 21. The, Cenr

tral New Agency announced fast night
the. receipt, of, despatches .reporting
floting .of a bloody character .in. chem-nitn- ,

Saxony. ,'."'-
According to these reports forty civil-

ians, were killed hy the troops, which
wet ordered to charce into the midst
of the unarmed crowds. -

The, riots stsrted on the,, receipt, of
nee if. is tremendous losses suffered
hy I the . regiroenti from' 4h durtriot
duriag the'' AiHitintf on the Somme.1 i -

Xfie fhusaajs; weyo ordered to charge
lnt the rioters and cut them down if
t her did, not disperse. This was done
and five civilian! were harked to piece,
ami forty wounded. ! v '.' ., .

Others worn killed--or- ; wounded dr
I'lffthti llRhli'i that tollow-nl- . It. was
some time. before the police, tod milt--

tary could ; restore rder h,
"

" t J nVnAri iTcn nADTiiDrn
iiLU uhfiuialu

General Villa Said To Have Tak
en pgrranista Base

v

(Associate, yresafcy redersl Wireless)
F.1, PASO, September 20. Rumorl

haVe .'reache'd here of the capture' of
the 'City of ' Chihuahua by a band of
outlaws under jGeneral Till. General
Oonxelea, edinmaader of the Coastitu- -
lonalut KTrrion. at Juarez, however.

ari' (oia repon, , oeciaring M.to- re
wnaoot Tonedttion... it is rumored that
preceding the. attack part of the Car-- ,
ranz garrison, mutinied. -

ENTENTE ALLIES DECLARE .it

(itotMsd.'ls i --fasr41lrlesej.' 7
PARI?, Beptember. 21-T- h govern--

metfV yestetday aDBOuhfed In the Offt-ci-

Journal that "front September !' a
state--, of blockade has been effective
along th Greek coast between rthe
mouth of 4heRiver Struma and the
Bulgarian frontier. Thin step was taken
Dy tne entente Ailies on account of the
situatioa created by the capture of ,K- -

vain py xne)- - vulgarians.' . -

NEW,SHIP. BUILDING YARD :I

rAPAfAL,T :READY

(Speclat 'tb'litsii to ri ikswaUV
TOKIO, September 21 The new ahip- -

ea by . Asano, president of the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha, in Tsurumi, Kaaagawa
prefecture, will be completed and ready
for business next January. It win be
one of the largest in the kingdom, and
orders for the construction of five big
steamers already have been given.

" '

FORMER CAPITALIST
PASSES ON POOR MAN

i
(Associate Prsss by rdsrsl Wlrsleen
HAN FRANCISCO, Heptember 21

Nicholas Ohlandt, once presiderlt of the
National lee company and of tfie Oer-i- n

u n Havings bank, and inteiested
Inrgely in sugar, diril here a poor man
yesterday. He started life in the
manufacture of sugar barrels.

I. 0. 0. F. WILL MEET IN

LOUISVILLE NEXT YEAR

fAMM-uts-d Frsss by Ttimi Wkelass.)
CHATTANOOGA, Tennessee, Sep-

tember 21 The Independent Order of
odd Fellows, at its session here last
night, selected Louisville as the meet-
ing place in 1917.

'Ml I

AEROPLANES FROM FLANDERS
ATTACK ALLIED WARSHIP

(Associated Press by rsdsrsllreless)
BKRI.IN, September 21 The third

German serial attack in three day
was made yesterday upon the ships of
the Allies patrolMng the coasts of
Flanders. The aerial fighters started
from Zeebrutfge and reported tbaj they
dropped 'a bomb upon one destroyer.
This is denied by the British admiralty.

VILLA MAYCUT LINES
(Associated Prsss by Fsdaral Wireless)
HAN ANTON IO, Heptember 20

General Funaton has declared here that
he believes Villa will soon succeed, ill
cutting Carranza's line of communica-
tion between trp City of Chihuahua and
Jnari'z, if it has not already been ac-
complished, basing his belief on Gen-
eral Hell's report of Villa's recent ac-

tivities.

MORATORIUM IS EXTENDED
(Assooiatod Prsss by Ps4srsl Wirslasa.)
1'ARlH, September 21 The Trench

gr'vernmont yesterday announced the
extension of ths moratorium throughout
1'iuiice for another three months.

TREATMENT TOR DYSENTERY.
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholora and

Diurrlioeu Remedy folowedby a doae
of castor oil will effectually cure the
imiht stubborn ease of dysentery. It I

esperihUy L'yod fHr summer diarrhoea in
children. For aule by ajj dealers, Ben-Von- .

Sinith & Co., Ltd., agents for

National Association of - Manu

facturers and Exporters Asks

i ; Wwi .'Ppeg. poorf - IV
--
. t?M''-w.'- Xi'.''

DEMANDS. OF MJKAD0

vtr,r DECLARED A MENACE

t' iv&'WH; mtt
Commerce of

,
United States Said

iC Tci.Be lq Danger of B,ejn,g Cqm:
pJeteJy f Wiped , Out By , .

Ppiicy
7 Which,. Tpkio Has, .Undertaken

''J '.;'
fAssoeUted Press by Federal WlrsSti) s

XT tW YORK, September 21 Fear-JJ- .
ing that the recent dsmands

S, V made uooa China bv ianan. fol
lowing the clash between Japanese and
Chinese, troope, la Manchuria, will re-
sult; ia the same lose - of American
trade ia the Oriental ..republic that fol
lowed former demands, by the Nippon-r- a

government, and, the yielding, to
them. by. China, the. American Manu-
facturer and Ezporters ' Association,
With, beadqnarlera in. this city, has
written to Secretary. o State inslne.
demanding; that the government of the
United. Htates-tak- e immediate steps to
safeguard .the interest of this country
i the Far East. - .v,,: ,v -

- The letter to Mr. Ijnurine "point ont
that following former international ex-
changee .between Tokio and Peking,
American , trade was diminished to an
alarming extent despite the existence
of an agreement betweon this country
and Japan, and the well-know- nartial- -

Tty.of the Chinese for American good.
. .japan's activities in Manchuria ia
the past hare had the same result, adda
the letter, and the steady advance of
the: Nipponese in tfaat country.. ho
eometo meaa that .American commerce
baa. been almost wiped out.
Bext-Takhlx- a Airtemrat 'r
, The. communioation points out thtthe present ': freement between this

country nd Japan, which was ratified
by lihn Boot, then secretary of at a te.
has been in existence ainoe November
30, 1908, at which date the then Japan
ese anabasaador te this count rt, KVTs- -

kahira, aubmitted the proposals of his
government, The terms of thla agreer
ment are as .follows: . y

"0,ne It i$ the wish of the two gov
ernments '.o ene.onraee the free and
peaceful v'velopment f their epnimerce
on the Pa ifie ocean.

Two The policy of both eovem- -

ments, uninfluenced by any aggressive
tendencies, ia directed to the mainten-
ance of the existing status quo in the
region above mentioned, and to the do
fense of the principle of equal oonor- -

tunity for connnetoe and' industry ia
Unina. . v,...

Three They are- aceordincrlv (Irm
ly resolved reciprocally to respect the
territorial possessions belonging to each
uoi-- r in saiu region.

rour They are also determined to
preserve the common interest of all
powers in Chins by supporting by all
paeiflc means whatever disoosal and
independence and. Integrity of China
and the principle of equal opportunity
for commerce and Industry of all na
tlons in that empire., Y

''Five Should any event occur
threatening the status ouo as shove
described or the principle of equal op
portunity as aoove aenned. it remains
for the two governments to communi-
cate with each other in order to arrive
at an understanding as to what meas-
ures they may consider it useful to
take. "
Commerce Would Be Killed

The communication from the associa
tion continues with the statement that
tl the demands raadet by the Japanese
are granted by China the little buai- -

'"i m uie ' nanas or Americans
will be killed or reduce: te such a point
aa to be not, worth, while 'continuing.
In conclusion, the association says:

"This country flatly declined to sup-
port the banker who. in 1013. at
tempted to negotiate the loan to China,
tnes under consideration. The admip-istratio- n

took the stand that to have
done so would mean the impairment of
the sovereignty of China.

"Certain it is that the present eon
ditions justify measures fully as effec-
tive." .. ,

The demands made by Tokio upon
Peking, and officially admitted by the
.Japanese government, are said to be
or,fy a part of the real demands. It is
understood that Japan demands indem-
nity, an apology and political conces-sions- .

The formal demands ate a fol
lews '

"First Punishment ef the com-
manding officer involved in the military
trouble in inner Mongolia.

'' Hecond Dismissal 'with punishment
of the other officers involved.

"Third Instructions to Chinese
troops In affected districts not to inter
fere with Japanese troops or civilians.

" Fourth, -- Recognition of 'special In-

terests' for Japan in inner Mongolia
nnd Month Manchuria, c.onfprising
powers of police, and administration,
preference as to loan and the selection
of ull foreign advisers, etc."

Besides the four "demands" are four
"concessions" uhich China is asked to
grant Japan without formal demand,
iS tollous- -

Firal The Chinese army in South

la.yvaH .Railvyay, Consolidated

tii E(uippeo:TA $miXisit
vWjthouLeat peay

" rtcr. y-

!. Quick' despatch;' mofe .than " any
.other one factor In jthe supplying of
ships U whaf mskes a port "attractive.
It is therefore worthy wf speeisl 'notice
that the Hawaii Consolidated Railway
is new- equipped to furnish fuel oil to

Jl deep-se-a vessels mooring at .the gov-
ernment wharf at. Hjlo; Thef railway
company has installed 'a; twelve-inc- h

pipe-lin- e connected with Its 3(1,000-barre- l

storage, tanks' tni can supply
fuel oil in any'quantity desired at any
tiiiie of the day or nighV..'.' .'

' , The ' territory, and . federal govete-- '
ments have spent, large' eu,ms of money
in snaking Hilo- - harbor the best equip-pe-

Jjarbor- - in the Southern end of the
group, '. The,lited Btates gnvernmeat
maintains' the; lighthouse serviee, range
lights, bell end. marking buoys while
the Territory provide mooring. buoys,
narDormaster-.aa- pilot service, a

.TheTe ia thjrty five feet 'of water1 at
low tide, alongside the wharf, which
is long. enough to receive the, lorgrsj
vessels, plying in tne transnaeifle trade.
Besides fuel-o- il the wharf is, supplied
with the best qualitv of oure mountain
stater.. , v. ." ' - -. v

Hilo has large modern' machine thops
equipped with lathe end tools for
making quick repairs, . Having direct
connection with. Oriental, Pacific Coast
and: Kouth American port n abund-
ance of stores, .merchandise and snip's
supplies ere obtainable in Hilo, so ,that
masters of vessels calling, there a
refit, and refuel in. the .shortest possible
tune.' .': v .

'The Hawaii. Consolidated Railway j
advertising the advantages' of Hilo as
a port pf call in maritime paper all
over, the world. . Kvery effort will be
made to supply" fuel. oil,.v water . end
stores and the railway company guar,
antees satisfactory service at lose cost
and. without delay te I1 comers, . ,,

"., in v ,r. . t , .... . .,.. '

ACJINGI POSTMASTER, ,

Kt ; n mm 9Jh nolulu
William fl--1 Peterson rMelveo dfllelaV

notification yesterday from Ban Fran
cisco that he is' the. acting postmaster
of Honolulu. 'The official daily bulletin
from the '..postofflee a department - in
Washington, in its Jist of acting poet-- ,

masters, give Peterson 'e'namn a act-- ,
lag postmaster, effective ; August - 18.
While occupying the, position .Peterson
will receive. salary of 13500, a year.
When. - new postmaster is Appointed
Peterson, automatically will resume
hi former position as assistant post-
master. The' former postmaster,-Will

iam IV Young; who vhua - served two
year; of his term, left Henolula May
M... .'' - .';.' M....- t'; 'V;'

SCANDINAVIAN .COUNTRIES

(lssocii.prvi: jtiz4''K&m.
' LONDON, Heptember 21 King Haa-
kon of -- Norway. at ardinner''Blv to
the ministers of "Sweden and Denmark:,!
yesterday, reiterated the desire of. hi
own government and of those of the
other Hcandinavian countries to remain
neutral during- - the war, according te
despatches to the Exchange1 Telegraph
fews Agency yesterday.

FIVE KILLED .EN BIG
POWDER PLANT EXPLODES

(AssodsUd "frss by "federal Wireless.)
HI NTINGTON, West Virginia, Rep-temb-

!1 Five persons were killed
and a number injured when the drying
boiiKi'. of the Aetna Explosive Com-
pany h plant blew up yesterday after-
noon. An inveatigation iqto the cause
of the explosion has been ordered.

'm a

WIRELESS BETWEEN JAPAN
AND HAWAII NOW IS READY

(Spsclal Cablegram te Hawaii Salnpo.)

TOKIO, September 20 It wa an-
nounced today in this. city that the
wiieli'HH system between Funahashi
station and Kahuku, Hawaii, would be
opened for public message tomorrow,

r.
SCHOONER IS IN DISTRESS
( Aiwoistod rress by rsdtral Wlrslsss). .

SKA'PT' V, Septemper 21 The
schooner Inca, loaded With lumber for
.ui'inourue. from Puget Hound ports, i
reported in distress 5QP yards off, the
I'matilla reef. The coast guard eutter
rlnohomish is rushing, to assist - the
schooner. ,,'v---

GENERAL MILLS IS BURIED
(Asaoc(sUd Prsss by "fsdsral Wlrlss
WKHT POINT, New York, .ft ptem-be-r

20 The body of the late MAj-Oe-

A. 1.. Mills, U. S. A., was buried bare
tiwlnv with full military honor.

Miinchuria and Kaatern Mongolia to
employ Jppanrse military advisers.

''Second Chinese schools and. el"
leges to have .lapanejie, military in-
spectors. This is not limited to any
section

"Third A formal apology in' person
from the Chinese governor of Mukden
to the Jnpaneae governor at-D- ai re n
and the Jujwnese consul at Mukden
for th Cheng Chiatun trouble.

" Fourth Monetary compensation A
the famill'-- s of the Japanese killed, the
amounts to be settled by later negotia-
tion."

rVcri'tnry Lansing tins refused to out-
line what might be the attitude of the
American government. American inter-
ests seem ut first glance to be more
deeply involved than in any event in
the Fur Kast siuce Japan's famous
ultimatum to China of May, 1015.

.lupnii seeks more than ever, before,
demanding political rights which are
interpreted in Peking aa destroying
China's sovereignty in that whole enor-- '
mou soction.

Inquiries Have Been Received Re

iwnftcUne. ,t Mm

Three Inter Islahl , tteainer ar for
sale by the eompan.' They ate the
Iwnlanl, sent te Beattte last yeat te be
sold, and the Noean and K An Hon, it
we stated yesterday. . Inquiries as to
them. hvbeen mtd eeently. but (Te

skis as oeen .consummated, The lwa
lent Is st Seattle now. npt belntf need,
Description; ef ihlps i J .:

f m vs. uuv Bi raw vvanjn,.
.19 net, 147 feet' long. 27JJ beau and

JIJ5 deep. She Was built at Ban Fran-
cisco fnri8(ii.-..T;;- '; 7. r.r,' j.
221.net, ViQ feet long, 28 beam and
10.2 feet, deep. --: Bb W11 .Ijvllf! at, Pert
Blakeley ln. l88, , , ; ., ''v.HI The Ke An Hou is or,2&3 gross ten
nege, I2 net,' 117 J5 et lung2J5 beam
and deep. - Bbn wa ' built at .Fert
BUkeleV ia l894.' .''.Buyln FldllppinM.
' i Ha n Francisco mail despatch el report
n, follows regarding these steamer:-'- ;

v '(nierican'. capltaliete,-- ' who: some
weeks agd attempted to purchase three
small, steamers belonging to the later
Island Bteant Navigation Company .of
Honolulu era .'reported, to. have seeueed
r number of ,reseeU,;Wbicn for the pest
four, years Jiave been )ld up at Manila.
Then vessels were "built at Shanghai
at; the .beginniag of the American. e
enpation of,, the Phillpprne. ' ' Cainfse
capital ia said te be considerably Jter-ested'i-

the. purchase of. the tonnage.
Tee) steamer are espected .to retain the
American flag and. to, bex operated, be-

tween. Asiatic port.- - They were. ne
used a eoast iard enttera.: i

laqiilrlas for, the .three of
. fleet have (been- - received , frpm

Manila Veil aa from other, .sources.
Mom; of;', the, Philippine;, government
Vessol. were .sold reoentlyv n V

l4ji'in.'un:;r?ino
? !: -- .'l;(llf L,lL)i.l,J0

rmnwtm
Profits To, Shareholders Amount

v Four eompanieji.pai, dividend
amounting to $333,000 yesterday, these
being Alexander V Baldwin. $i epveisl,

1 regular, J 50,000 1 Hawalien Agricul-
tural, 'tlJiO speciJ,T 30u. eeett . regular

100J)QOt, Oaomeej' 40' eentw i30.0PO;
and Psbang fiubber. lO cente, 3,0P0

u.) was annooaeea , on : tne. exenapge
thnt KsUuku Plantation Company will
pay an .extra 'dividend, of. SO eente a
share on September, !), in. additiort tc.
the regular 19 cents., ..The disbursement
wlli.be $30jm Honomu BugsrGom

per yesieraay tor tne ursi Time.
. The market was dull nnd weak, only

773 shares changing ownership.. Ewa
waa the ony stock that wa stronger,
selling a quarter up. Oahu nnd Me-Bry-

were steadv, while 01 aa dropped
an eighth,,, Hawaiian Coujmcfejal and
Waialua half, and Hawaiian Sugar
Company n, full point. ,'
, There wa lea activity
stock also, the reported sale being
7262 Mineral Products at 1; 1000 Ho-

nolulu Oil at ZJB&i 400 Tipperary at f)

cent; 50Q Kngel Copper at 2.75 and
1000sat .T7. ' ,'.

Bid and Asked quotations were, Ho-
nolulu Ofl,' 2.9.V2.07VJ Fngels Copper.

Mineral Products, 1.00-102- 'j

Tipperary, 'rt-- cents; Mountain
Xing, 75 cents,', and Califernia Ha-
waiian, 10 cent asked. '

. .' -- .
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Manager Blair, Trjej To Ssfy

ies: Board

J. C. Blair, superintendent of the
Island Klectric Company of Maui,

called at the office of ,tb public
"utilities commission aud- announced

that he bad. made considerable strides
toward putting his concern.' in such
shape e would meet thp, approval of
the commission,

Boenly , th$ , commission, eonipjsised,
thut the erectrie epippany which asves
the Wailuku and, Majiawao district of
the Valley Island was nut up to date
in the matter, of it bookkeeping and
that a better' engine would have to be
installed ,

Blair, who has only been with the
concern a short time, immediately got
busy, with the result that a new Diesel
engine ha been installed and the ac-
count of the company brought up to
date. .1

BOY IS SLIGHTLY INJURED
While, sliding down the chute at the

children's playground, Fort and Vine-
yard street; Jimmy Ah I.urn,. fell to
the ground and . received .a alight in-

jury to his right shoulder.- - The lad was
picked up by an officer and taken to
the emergency hospital where he wa
treated by Police Surgeon 'Ayer.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAKS

?A?Q OINTMENT, is guareuteed to
cure blind; bleeding,- - itching or pro-tradi-

PILES in 4'to)'4 eUys'or
motrey refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MBDICINB CO., St. Louis,
U. 6. A.

V 7,
' '
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Charles E. Hughes Declares That
r! jMPI Done. In.Oemo-- )
: critic Congress Was Due To

Ci jperatipn By Republicans

SHIPPING BILL COMES A

V!liFQR SEVERE ATTACK
i..

federal Reserve Banking Mas-- t
lire Stolen fromi Oppbnentsy
While Child Labor Law Is Con- -'

demned As; Being Ineffective

' (AssoeiaU4 ."Press hy rtdmral Wlrslsss.)
Heptember 21t-h-oMilwaukee; aidod ths buni-- .

... country by their
legislation, the Democrats have enacted
bills which are an. actual menace to the
welfare of the country as- - a wholii' de-
clared --Charles ;E. Hughes, BepubUcas
standard bearer, in a vigorous mtdresS
before a large crowd here Inst night.''

Mr, Hughes' had spoken Jn tho after-
noon to a crowd in, Green Say, Wiacon-sin- ,

and had declared that, the action of
the? administration in ' surrendering to
force" in the recent rnilroad crisis, was
only taking "the path that leads in-
evitably to civil war." , He fcadjidded
that, the action of the President wa
'unpardonable" in foYcing through the
enactment of the Adamson eight-hou- r

railroad measure.
' Although he had spoken long and
strongly in the afternoon, Mr. Hughes
wa in fine fettle last night, and held
the crowd by the power of his voice

personality. 1

Republicans Have Done Duty
He replied to the Democratic claims

to have accomplished mrieh for the busi-
ness and commercial interests of the
eonntry, and asserted that whatever
aalvation the Nation has had in the
nest four year has been duo almost en-
tirely to "the farsightedness of the
patriotic Republicans who hnve worked
hard, expecting nothing, but with the
sense of duty done.

"The shipping bill which the congress
ha. .passed under the whip and spur of
the administration, is far from being
what the Democrats tell us. Instead of
being a benefit to the country it is en
actual menace, " declared Mr. Hughes
"and one which cannot be removed tor.
soon from the statute books of the Unit-
ed States.

"Another blow which the adminiitrn-tio- n

ha aimed at the real business in-

terest of tne country, and one of which
the Democrats anpcnr to he inordiuntely
oroud. is the 'Underwood Tariff Law.
That measure strikes nt the fnumlntions
of the prosperity of these Htutes, a pros-
perity which the Republican riartv hns
Hoilt up through many years of patient
effort. '
Underwood Tariff Must Go

It ia certain to my mind, thnt the
Underwood tariff must go if the Notion
a a whole i to be placed upon, a sure
basi of prosperity in the future.. As
long as it is effective American busi-
ness is in danger."

Leaving the question of the tariff,
Mr. Hughes spoke of the anti trust law

s interpreted by the administration.
"The interpretation given to this

law by the Wilson officials Iihs done
much to make its workings still more
uncertain and perplexing than be-
fore," aaid the speaker.

''The Democratic party has taken
up the problem of- child Inbor legis-
lation. In nothing that they have done
Have the Democrats failed more com-
pletely. Their child labor Inws have
utterly failed to protect the hundredx
of thousands of children who nrework-tn-

preposterous hours nnd in awful
vmditions in many of the Southern
State where Democracy is strongest'.
U is in those Htates that child labor
"till persist and will persist until" an
honest effort is mudo to rid the land
of it "blight."
Republicans Built Foundation

xMr, Hughe alao referred to the fed
eral reserve bunk act. n declared
that it was modeled upon the Kepubli-ia- a

commission bill of former adminis-
trations, and added:
"In summing up, whatever salvation

we have had in the four years of the
Wilson 'administration, has been due to
the eulighted foresight of former Re-

publican administration)).

EW YORK RESULTSN PLEASE PRESIDENT
LfTNO BRANCH, New Jersey,' Sep-

tember 21 President Wilson is delight-
ed at the results of the voting in the
State of New York on Tuesday, and
ytfsterday predicted that the Democrats

Kwill carry the Empire Htate by a safe
margin, with tho support of the Pro
gressive.

Arrangement have been made for
the President 'to deliver an address in
Baltimore, next Monday, and lie, will
return to New 'Jersey to cunt lib voto
in Princeton the following day.'

It was UHserted yesterday that Mr.
Wilsou wan iilnniiiiiu to uttuck the Re
publicans for introducing sectionalism
iniu 1 nu cnuipaign uy. reiemng to ths
number of Southern rongrcxNincn whu
have been appointed chuirniun of com-
mittees.

Later in the duv Mr. and Mrs. kVil- -

tut weut for a round uf the golf link.

V.



FOR PUBLIC GOOD

Enthusiasm; arul , Cooperation
Mark Fifth Annual Session

oif Territorial Gathering

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION

IS SENT DOWN TO DEFEAT

Chairman McKay, George W.

Smith and Governor Pinkham
Deliver Ringing Addresses

(Special Br Mutual Wireless.)
HILO, September 21 The fifth ,ie- -

nion of Hawaii counting, sori-ill- arid
commercially began this morning ttitli
the railing to order of the Civic Con-

vention. 'William McKay, Hilo mana-

ger of the Inter-Islan- Steam Naviga-
tion Company - and prominent civic
figure in the Crescent City, wit elect-

ed the permanent chairman, and Eu-

gene N. Deyo, eecrctary, of the Con-

vention, which tailed into accumulated
bueineta with the vigor, enthuaiaira
and experience drawn from the four
previous year.

Debate went with a snap and im-

portant matters were handled in a
spirit that showed that good fellow-
ship, socially, and an awakened vision,
commercially, have become habit
with the delegates. Governor
ham, Chairman McKay, George W.
Hmith and Lorrin A. Thurston address-
ed the convention during the day. The
fourth convention's stand on road
policy was upheld. The proposition to
make permanent, the Civic Convention
organization was defeated.
Welcome Proves Baal Aloha

Two hundred delegates were present
at the first tap of the gavel and after
the first few minutes of- - confusion at-

tending the organizing of the conven-
tion were over, listened to a snappy
nnd sincere welcome from the chair-mi- l.

Mr. McKay spoke not only as
such but as the representative of
Hilo in the welcome and he made it
warm.

The arrangements made by the Hilo-itn- t

for the visiting delegates are
excellent in every respect. Nothing is
lacking that will give comfort. The
women, with the. party were agreeably
surprised by the women of Hilo with
r mock convention where woman suf-irag- e

was unsullied by mere male
votes. It rivalled that of the civic
enthusiasts in wit and brilliance.

George W. Hmith, president of the
Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu, re-

eled to Chairman McKay's welcome
t nl his abort speech was a convention

lassie in its brief and meaty defini-
tion of the convention spirit. He said:

"Mr. Chairman Your eloquent und
lieaity welcome is appreciated and re- -

iprocated by the delegates who come
from the other districts of the Terri-
tory.

"Conventions of this kind are not a
niere gathering of men, from various
calks of life, to meet without pnr- -

ofte or action; tliey sr epochal in their
nature, milestone on the nay, indicat-
ing progress mude and to be made
progress civic, social, politico! und
educational.
Conventions Elevate Ideals

"Civic, la t Iih t they elevate our
ideals of the citizens duty to the

in which he lives, that while
recognition is given to the rights that
he may demand stress is laid on tin'
obligation which he owes to the state.

"Socisl, by the bringing together
ot the individuul units whereby friend-
ships are formed, aims and motives bet-
ter understood, and the feeling of
mutual responsibility increased.

"Political, as making for more ef
orient, government, municipal, county
and territorial without reference to
party lines.

"Educational, In the true sense of
the word; the drawing out of the ideas
of other men who have given thought
nnd study to the problems which daily
confront us. Ideas that can and will
be applied in the solution of these prob-
lems and that run only make for the
benefit of the territory BjS a whole,
thereby increasing the welfare happi-
ness and comfort of the citizen or

lien in our midst.
Hilo Receives Compliment

"From the evidence already w itnes-
sed it is apparent that you gentlemen
of the second capitul of the Territory
have spared neither means nor effort
to make this Fifth Civin Convention s
euccess and, speaking or the viaiting
delegates, let me assure you that we
shall endeavor to second your work in
every way possible, thereby recognis-
ing your courtesy and promoting the
eid for which this Convention was ca-
lled:"

With this adjress before it as a
model for its endeavors, the convention
buckled down to its most important
tusks, of which a ruronsideration of the
r ad policy of the convention was not
the least.

Chairman Thurston of tho hold-ove-

roi,.mittees on roads arranged for by
tile Kauai convention, lut year, pre-
sented the committee's report. Two
main points of this were its advocacy
of the previous convention's roads bill
und its instance on the cuntoiiiiior
(or section up keep) system of road
maintenance.

The good rouds bill in question prov-
ides for the eons' met inn and inninten
Slice of "territorial hiphwiiv" bv tlie
territorial government, those roads be
iny selected which have inter ciiiiiiiiuni
ty importance, and the county road
burden thus lessened.

Pebnte on, this report was spirited
from the first. When the vote was put
on the resolution which the committee
offered there win a split, in whieli Muni
end Kuuni joined to defeat it, but in
which they were outvoted by the other'
units

ORDER FOR STEEL

RAILS TO BE SENT

EORIfAIOHCE
Rapid Transit Directors Authorize

Purchase of Many Tho-
usand Tons of Material

DELIVERY UNEXPECTED f

BEFORE ANOTHER YEAR

Delay, However, Will Not Interfere
With Municipal Improvements

In Kalakaua Avenue

Orders have been prepared and will
be (nailed on the first outgoing boat,
calling for many thousand tons of steel
rails for new street car tracks along
Kalakaua avenue. This actibn .was
authorised at I meeting of the direct-or- t

of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land company yesterday. But it was
stated by Secretary' A L. Cast la that
la all probability 'th company will be
unable to get all the stoel it wants be-

fore September, 1917.

After the rails get here it will taka
only six weeks to build the traak.
Every steel mill in the cthlntry ia sold
up to its full capacity Jot months
ahead. Nevertheless, effort, will, be
made by the directors to have this Or-

der expedited, so as aot to interfere
too much with the street improvement
plsns recently authorized. .

Paring Will Go Ahead
The track will be built in touble-trnc- k

position on either side of the
makai or msukt side of the center of
the avenue, as the supervisors decide.
The delay in arrival of steel will not
effect the paving contract. .When the
supervisors and city engineer decide
just where the lines are to ba iitated
the concrete pavement will be lnid to
the edge of the 4rsek. The double-trac- k

apace, eighteen feet Wide, will be
filled with macadam, which ctm be
quickly removed when the mils arrive.

The specifications call for Trilby
rails weighing 122 ounds to the yard,
a much heavier type than is Ordinarily
used for street-railwa- construction, in

orty-flv- e foot lengths instead of the
thirty-foo- t lengths now in use.

Manager C. G. Ballentyne said that
the rails may be .joint-welded- , as is cus-
tomary in many mainland streetcar
systems, but that is really for the di-

rectors to decide. This is merely a
possibility. Continuous rails make a
more comfortable track
and diminish the necessity for renairs,
as there is no breaking down of the
sub-bas- e under the hammer blows of
the car wheels at the joints where the
rails are butted. This welding of the
rails is easily accomplished if the nec
essnry welding outfit is at hand, but
there is none here and it would cost a
food deal to provide.
Ground Hard On Balls

'Mr. Ballentyne said that the Kala-
kaua avenue section is very hard on
track. There is a good deal of si It in
the ground water, and this, with the
lime from the coral subbsse of the
roadway and the leakage of current
through the rails, sets up electrolysis
of the steel. Bails have been replacod
during track repairs with the web com-
pletely eaten out or rusted by electrical
linkage. This is one reason why ex-

tra henvy rails are being ordered for
Knlnkaua r.venue.

Mr. Castle said the single track is to
be laid in double-truc- position mo that
the company can doublo-trar- the en-

tile Waikiki section should traffic con-
ditions in this populur seaside resi

and recreation district of Hono-
lulu call for better accommodation for
the public.

Besides other routine business, tho
directors voted the customary two per
cent quarterly dividend, payuble Hep
tcmb-i- r 30. The disbursement will
amount to 432,000,-

IN U. S. S. MICHIGAN

Twelve-inc- h Rifle Is Shattered
During Target Practise

(Associated Press by rsdersl Wlralasa.)
WASHINGTON, September J-- Ad-

miral Henry T. Mayo, comma tiding the
Atlantic fleet of the United States
Navy, yesterday notified the navy de-
partment that one of the twelve-inc-

guns of the Michi-
gan was blown to pieces during the
target practise held by tho battleship
on the southern drill grounds.

According to the report from the ad-
miral, the muzzle of the gun was blown
to bits. The Michigan has been ordered
to the l.eng'io Island Navy Yard. Phila-
delphia, for repairs and an investiga-
tion into the causes of the accident.

One man is said to have been serious-
ly injured bv tho explosion.

AUSTRALIANS WILL HAVE

VOTE ON CONSCRIPTION

(Aoolatd Praia by Ttderal Wlrelaii
MrXHOl'KNK, September 22- - -- The

bill providing for a referendum of the
question of universal conscription to
the people has been passed by the house
of representatives on third reading.

4---
The strength of tungsten filaments

has been increased more than )U per
cent since they begun to be isJ for
elect lie lighting iu 1908.

'.
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FRENCH MAKE-GAIN- S

ALONG VERDUN LINE
(Concluded From Page 1)

Bulgaria entirely from the war problem. The aim of the great force
the Czar is gathering in the Black Sea 'bases ot his country, is said to
be Vartiar. the Bulgarian port, or Constantinople. The possession of
one of these bases would enable the Slavs to strike with lifty per cetit
more power than at present, against the Bnlgarians and Teutons in
Serbia and Macedonia.

The victory of the Russians and Rumanians on the Dobrudja line,
enables them to make use of tile superior railroad facilities possessed
by Rumania. That country has more than 2333 miles of excellent rail
roads, many of them constructed with an eye to their military value.
She has at least six lines of road running from her capital to the line
of the Danube, between the Serbian border and the fortress of Silistria,
now in the hands of the Germans, but threatened with recapture unless
von Mackensen can check the pursuit of the Cossacks and Rumanian
cavalry. " '

.

I STRUGGLE ON STOKHOD RAGES FIERCELY
To the north of this battleline, in the bloody Volhynian region, the

Russians are again attacking the Germans, who have been Holding so
stubliornly to the positions on the Stokhod river. According to des-
patches from Berlin last night the struggle there "is raging fiercely,"
and the Russian attacks have been repulsed' with heavy losses to the
assailants.

Kovcl is the objective in this fighting, and the Russians apparently
.are determined to capture the city if it can be done. It is rented that
General RrussilofT has brought up huge quantities of munitions, artil-
lery and men. and is hammering with his full strength in an effort to
break the German lines there.

Recent reports of the movement of large numbers of men from the
German fronts elsewhere to this section, are taken now to indicate that
the dicrman general staff realizes the weakness of the Teutonic position
in this region and is determined to guard it at all hazzards.

HEAVY GERMAN OFFENSIVEADRIVEN BACK
Pctrograd reports that a heavy German offensive west of Lutsk has

been driven back, while the Berlin and Vienna reports admit to retire-
ments of Austrian forces before the .attacks of the Slavs in the Carpa-
thians. To the east of Panther ridge, near Brizia, the Austro-Gcrma- n

armies were carried back by the Slav rush.
Sofia reports that in the Macedonian fighting the Allies have been

checked again, and that the "tide of battle has turned in favor of the
Bulgarians." This statement is flatly contradicted by the accounts of
the fighting sent from General Sarrail's headquarters last night, which
aniiounicn mat the Allies have proceeded three miles in the fighting
northwest of Pisodcri.

To the north of Fiorina, recaptured several days ago by the Allies,
'the Bulgars report having repulsed attacks of the enemy, and captured
a number of machine-gun- s and Russian prisoners.

SOUTH AND WEST FRONT OPERATIONS
At the Carso front, in the vicinity of Villa Nova, the Italians yester-

day rqu!sed attacks launched against them by the Austrians.
South of the Ancre river, to the north of the Sorrtrfte, the Germans

under Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria, attacked a number of times,
but were driven back by the fire of the British rifles and machine guns.
Here the New Zealand troops are stationed and they made a splendid
defense, repulsing assault after assault by the finest of the German
troops. There was continuous grenade fighting in the neighliorliood of
Courcellette. and farther east the French troops, after being driven from
some trenches near Rancotirt, counterattacked and regained what tliev
had lost.

The Venhm front was busy also. There the French attacked from
their trenches near Thiaumont. capturing two German positions and 100
prisoners. They also made marked pains to the east anH unt. f i.v..-- f

de Vaux, where they took 100 yards of trenches.

KHAKI CLAD LINE I MAYOR OF GOTHAM

PASSESIN REVIEW WARNS LABOR MEN

Twenty-si- x Thousand, Troops
March Through Streets of

El Paso In Parade

(Assoclstad Prass by Federal Wlrslsss.)
IX PASO, 21. Twenty

six thousand dust stained, khaki-cla-

regulars and national guardsmen of
I'ncle Sam's border forces marched
through the streets here today In all
the panoply of war, and wore passed
ill review at Fort Hliss. The pmIuihh
was twenty miles long and took live
nours to pass tne reviewing stand.

The men (.resented a soldierly ami
elluient appearance and created
profound impression on the thousands
of onlookers who liued the route of
ninich.

This was the first parade and re-

view of an Infantry division in full
war strength ever held in the United
Stales, and officers here claim it was
the HrgcHt number of troops ever
mobilised io one body in the historv
of the country with the exception of
the grand review held in Washington
in lMi5.

Kight thoussud horses and mules
and a thousnad vehicles were included
in the cavalcade.

Oeri. J. Franklin Bell tendered the
review to Ma.j. (len. K. Charles Cle-
ment of Pennsylvania.

TURKEY GRANTS DEMANDS
MADE BY UNITED STATES

(Associated Fri bi Tedsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON. September 21 -T- urkey

has yielded to diplomatic negotia-
tions with the I'nited States, ami will
permit American Ked Cross work to be
curried on in Ottoman territory beyond
sections ulreadv open in Syria.

- -- - ,

BIG POLITICAL PARTIES
OF NIPPON COMBINE

(8isclsl Cablegram to Ilawsil Bbjupo.)
TOKIO, September ho uniting

of the three most powerful political
parties in Japan is cxiected to be
rlfeeted In a short time. It Is reported
thut Premier Okuma will lead the new

organization.

i

t

"

.
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He Wilr Use Full Powers To

Prevent Disorders If Strike
Is Called

(Asaoclatad Praaa by FsdsraJ Wlraiasa)
NKW YOKK. September J:.' Mayor

Mitchel of New York has issued a
warning to the leaders of the carmen's
unions and affiliated organisations
here that, in ense the general sympa
tlietic strike is called today, l,e will
"make use of the full civil and mili-
tary powers vested ii. this office to pre.
vent any disorder."

State and municipal authorities are
exerting every effort to avert the
threatened walkout of three quarters
of a million workers in the greater
city, and yesterday the State board of
arbitration called the first inquiry into
the trouble for Monday. It is inti-
mated that arbitration will be forced
diould the unions or the companies re-

fuse to agree to it.
President Theodore P. Shonts of the

Jnterboroiigh Rapid Transit company
has repeated bis refusal to meet the
men's representatives, declaring that
the company has declined to recognize
any union among its employes since the
'lgauiratioii broke its pledge given

after the liist strike of the men last
summer. -
GERMANY SENDS SCORES OF

SOCIALIST LEADERS TO WAR

(AaaocUtad Fraaa by Fadaral Wlrslsaa.)
LONDON, September Tl Wireless

despatches to Zurich, Kwiixerlund, last
night, report that l."0 Socialists and
iiuti-wu- agitntors have lioen arrested
in HiMin, following a series of demon-tiatii-ti-

in the Herman capital against
Mie war. Although most of them are

n the age limit, they are reported to
haie been sent to the front for active
her v ice.

-

Miss Bi'ttie Duttoil, ago seventy six,
retired in Cleveland, Ohio, nfter fifty
eiyht years id' public school teaching.

linviil (iuessferd, thirty years mourn
ed as detnl, recently returned to his par
ental home in Townsend, Deluwure.

ATay Change Lurline
To Puget Sound Run
On Maui Completion

Captain Edwards Will Take Com-

mand of Wilhelmina; Cap-

tain Smith Gets Manoa

When the new Matson steamer Maui
is completed and placed in the Island
service next year it is probable that
ths Lurline, now plying between Hsa
Francisco, Honolulu aad Kahului, will
be diverted to the Puget Sound run.
Nothing definite has been announced
In San Francisco, but maintenance of
the once a week sailings from San
Francisco for Honolulu is taken for
grasted, and, with one vessel to spare,
the Lurline is regarded ss being the
One that will be taken from the pas-
senger run.
Officers Mora Up

Oapt. Peter Johnson of the Wilhel-
mina will take command of the new
flagship Maui, as has been published
here before. Capt. Charles Peterson
will keep the Mataonla. There will be
promotions all along the line as a re-
sult of Captain Johnson's change.

Capt. F. M. Kdwards of the Manoa
will take command of the Wilhelmina,
according to news from San Fran-
cisco.

Cnpt. T. K. Smith of the Lurline
will take tile Maaoa and Capt. A. U
Boole of the Hiloniaa will take the
Lurline.

Just what the other promotions will
be is not known. There will be a
vacancy for one master and perhaps a
general moving up of officers below
grade of master.
Wllhslmlna's Cargo Report

Cargo of the Matson steamer Wilhel.
mina, which sailed from San Francisco
for Honolulu Wednesday, is 6.104 tons
for Honolulu and 947 tons for Hilo, ac-
cording to a cablegram to Castle
Cooke, agents. This cargo 6451 tons

is 800 tons smaller than the last
down cargo, "202 tons, of August 29.
The Wilhehnina is due Tuesday morn-
ing.

The Matson steamer Hyadea, Capt.
William Kind, arrived from San Fran-
cisco yesterday morning with 6105
tons of cargo for the Islands and
neither passengers nor mail. Cargo in-

cluded twenty-fou- r mules, nine cows
eight sheep and chickens. The Hyades
sailed from San Francisco September
12. She probably will sail for Port
Allen tomorrow evening, to return
Monday and to sail for Mahukona Tues-
day.

The Matson steamer Lurline is due
to return Sunday morning, to go in
dry-doc- soon after arrival, leaving
dock about Ave o'clock Sunday after-
noon and to begin loading for Han
Frapciseo 'that evening. She ia expect-
ed to get away on time at twelve
o'clock noon Tuesday. She will sail
for Kahului early this morning.

ELENAlisSSs

Says She Killed Alejandro Rojas,
But Is Not Guilty

E

"I killed him, but I am not guilty,
so help me God," was Klena Bojas'
plea before Judge Ashford yesterday
when she was arraigned on the charge
of having murdered Alejandro Castro,
her fellow-countryma- at Waipahu
some weeks ago.

Klena is a comley Filipina, married,
and she has appeared in court, sur-
rounded by police officers, day after
day to plead. On some excuse or other
the rase has been continued week after
week. Now and aain her attorney
was ill; then no Filipino interpreter
who undertsood her peculiar dialect
could be obtained.

Yesterday the services of Edward B.
Mullaney were secured. Mullaney is
a member of the office staff of Leon
SI. Straus, attorney for the accused
woman, and objection was made to his
interpreting at the earlier appearances
of Mrs. Bojas in court.

The woman has claimed that she
shot and killed Castro ia
thi.t he persisted in paying her unde-
sirable attentions and forced himself
on her on the occasion when she fought
for her honor and chastity.

The case went on the calendar to
take its place in order for trial. No
motion for bail has been made in be-
half of Elena Bojas and sincq her ar-
rest she has been held in detention in
the city jail and will remain there un-
til her case is tried before a jury.

Another Filipino charged with mur-
der In the first degree who was arraign-
ed yesterday was Uregorio Endoso, who
is accused of having killed a follow-countryma-

with a revolver while the
two were passengers in a motor bus
traveling in Windward Oahu. Endoso
pleaded not guilty, his caa also go
ing on the calendar to await its chance
for trial.

FIRST ORE SHIPMENT
BY MINERAL PRODUCTS

First shipments of chrome ore from
the property of the Mineral Products
company in California were announced
in cable advices to the local officers of
the eorporution. The Pu'ttersui &
Western rail line, just ompleted, wiih
iiiaiigiiinteil and, it is believed from
arrangements mude with the Southern
Pacific company, shipments will con
tinue steadily.

Stock of the Mineral Products com
panv is locally held in greatest part
and has been a favorite in local trad
ing. Chrome ore of the best quality
taken from this mine is being qi.otcil
id twenty-seve- dollurs and a In,'.' a
ton ('. o. b. Putterson, according to an
iiouiiccmenta by the manager.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange)

PaKn Pago Arrlvp.1. Sept. 1, str. "terra
from Hyilnrr.

Hilo Arrtred. Hold. 17, str. KuterprlM
from Han Kranclxco

Port Allen Arrived, Kept. IN, sehr. Koaa
from Newcastle.

, Han Francisco Arrived. Kept. 1, 8:30 p.
m., str. Msnos. hence Kept J

Baa rraoeiscO Hailed. Kept. 'M. 12:23 p.
is., str. Wllhelmlns for llorxs'illil.

Psao Pso Hailed, Hept. Ill, str. Hlerrs for
Honolulu.

Peso Pao Arrived, Sept. -- (, str. Wtltura.
hence Hept. 1.1.

Baa Franelseo Hailed. Hept. M, achr. A-
lbert Meyer for Honolulu

Peso Pspm Hailed, Hept. , str. Ventura
for Sydney.

Port Townsend Arrived, Sept. 21, sebr.
Helene, hence Hept. .'1.

' PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Btr. Lurline from Nan Francisco, T:.'W

p. m.
iav. acbr. Mokolll from Koolau ports,

T:r p. tn.
lss. achr. Mnkena from MauL 2:40 a. su.

Htr. K II a ilea from II .. H IW a. in.
Tu Intrepid and luuae Heujtlnirton from

Ksnal, 0:15 a. m.
Htr. Maul from Kuiuii. (l:) a. m.
Htr. Msnnn I. on from Mmil. ::."s a. in.
Htr.) HyaclcH from Ssn Francisco, '0:4."i

a. m.
DEPARTED

Gas.
p. m.,

Htr.
Htr.
Htr.
Htr.

p. m.
Htr.
Htr.

p. m.
Htr.
Gas.

ports.
utr.
Htr.
USH.
Uas.

a. m.().
1M s.

a.
2:43 s.

Btr.

hr lila May Tor Molokal. 11:1,1
Monday.
Kaiulaiil for Ilnwall. a. m.
Hamakun for Msmskna. 4 p. m.
Klnsn for Knuul. ."10 p. in.
Kllniiea for Kona and Kail. 5:10

I.lkeilke for Knunl. .VIS p. m.
Mlkahala for Maui and Molokal 5:30

Wsllele for IImwhII fl p. m.
sehr. J. A. in ii tn In r for Koolau

t:!0 a. in.
Matsonln for San Franelseo, 10 a. m.
Msutui Kea for Hilo. loir, a. in
acor. Miikeim for Maul. 12:4.1 a. m.
achr. Mokolll f.rr Koolau ports, 1 rtO

sehr. Kiitilhclant for Koolau ports,
m.
sehr. Ileeia Maru for Koolau ports,
01.

Maul for Kauai. 5 p. m.

PASSENQEBS ARRIVED
By str. Lurline from Han Fram-laco- . Hept.

10. John Ambrose. Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Arelro and child. Joseph Uarasteln. Mrs.
V.. B. Bnuehanan, Mr. snd Mra. R. O.- U.
Davidson. Miss r. O. Ulekertnaa. Miss Eve-
lyn llsll. Miss Dorothy Hamilton. Mrs, J.
A. HiKK-ln- Miss K. Jones. L. C. Met'nnH.
Mr. snd Mrs. ('. A. Msitftpald and child.
I. P. Menilonca. Mlsa Mary Merrill. Mrs.

.T. ft. Merrill. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Merrick,
Mrs. I.. MUler. H. Mtmmotn. Mra. K. V.
ferry. Charles H. Putnam. Mr. and Mrs.
K. R. Ritchie. John F. Rodebrnes. Miss
Hosle Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Hciulder.
Master R. Hendder. C. H. Hovers nee Mr.
and Mrs. leo. T. Hykea, Dr. A. ('. Wall.
K C Watberbouae, J. H. Wight, Arthur E.
Wymsii.

Ilv str. Kilo nea. Hept 10.
II I I O I. I. Boak and wife. W ft. Price

snd wife. Miss Morau. Oeorse Brandt. II.
Wllllna. K. W. Raphael. II. Funol and wife.
Master Funol. Mr. Foal, Miss M. Kaksnl.
W. ('. Merrltt and wife. Oeor-- e Wehli. W.
;. Maralmll, K. tsniuL V. h. Htevenson. A.

11. t'orrea, C. B. Iloaea. M. Jamie, Mrs.
.1. Antonn sad four children.

I. AIIAIXA. Mrs. H. HuKlmurn and ser
vant. W. A. Baldwin and wife. C. Conradt.

Blair. J. I.. MUllaan. Dr. T. Katsu-iiiim-

.t. I'oole. A. B. Mela neon II. II.
I'entiHllow. A. Iliimlinra;. George Ixeuliers.
A. Valentine. K. T. Iain, J. Nakaiuiira. .1.
V. t'liov. KuaiKn ". Puck. W. Or Hlna. Mrs.

Akln:i and cailld. Master All On. Ilee
l.niiir. J. F. Fiikuya. T. Hsnooerit. Mrs. Fit
ruksivii. M. Simmons, Mrs. Illiuoto ami
du tighter.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
llv str. Kllauea for Kona and Kun ports.

Sept ll Mra. H. L. Rosa. Mrs. r. C.
Conradt. A. N. Hayaelden. R. H. WhlttliiK
ton. I. I. Johnson, K. K. Alii. John f..
Kaiihikon. Mrn, T. C. White. Mrs. I.. II.
Wsyue. Miss It. Rasslter, Miss H. Steuel,
McWayne. Mlsa M. Heesou. Mra. It A. Me- -
V Van I Unit. Miss Hayaelden. Mrs. .lames
l.lno. Theodore I.lno, R. A. McWayne,
I'lsrenee McWayue.

llv str. Klnai'i for Kaunt. Hept 10 Mr.
nii'l Mrs. Y W. Aim. C. H. Johnson, c A.
Seott. W. I,. Haney. J. H. H anile Mrs.
IV M Castro. 7. K. Rnaulliis;. P. HiikIm-s- .

T. F. Mil honey. Mrs. Kdwsrd Tlmrtell Wal-
lace Cooper, fi. H. Trulnek. A. B. Belan
con. I.. J. Mnndon. K. Hadsoks. Mra. A.
N lto.nl. (icorire Brandt, H. Decker, A H.
Iliwh. Mr. Okoda. Moss Okoda. K. Fuji
IllotO.

II.v str. Mlkahnla for Molokal and I nun I.
Sepl 111 Miss I). MeCorrlston. A. Illlman.
V limine. J. Brown. V. II. Abreus, J. M
llennesissy.

llv str. Manna Kea. Rent. 20.
HILO-M- rs. B. K. Nolile. Miss Doris

Noble. Miss .1. Sharp. Kdwsrd Towns. W.
i. Smith. Mra. II. Bertrer. Miss Heist. J.

Williams. Mrs. J. F. f hllda. Mrs. M.
Ferrers. Mrs. F. J. Havers. M. V. I'Vrrelru.

1. K l.arrtson, II. H. Decker Mr. and Mrs.
H. ,f. Talliot. Master Tallw.l, James I..
CiM khum. C. A. HtoMe. V. H. Crane. Hay
inond C. B. H. Pnatt. I. H. Beadle,
John AiiihsIii. IVter. Kalant, Charles It.
Forbes. W. I,. F.nmrt.. J. K- - ChMds. H. H.

ay ward. J,. Van Anderson. A T t Kins-
ley. X. Slattery. Thoiuas Sharp, W. Hiituin,
It. t.. "Noa-ale- . K. A. Hurnitt. F, .und. I,.
W. de Vis Nortou. W. K. Shaw. J. I'.

Charles Ac hi J. K. Boyle, William
Kwal Fon. I.leut. Alliert I.tiiiiiu. I.. A.
T'oirston, H V. Noble. II. i. Field. Charles
I. ii in licit. H HrMhon. TY P. Mellm. II 1

Jewell. A A. Durant. I.. Kauilkn. Mr
.1 A Heaven. Mrs. J. M. Ymnift. .1. T Tar-lo- r

lir J. II Raymond. Capt. II Berser,
F K Rlake. Itlley Allen. I.loy Kllluiu. C.
il Herser, John Wati. J. K. Ness. It,
MnHieMin. A. P. Taylor. Mr. Gauaett. Mrs.
It. I.. XosKle. Mrs. K, Berndt. Jllie liar
lioiiKh. Mrs. Kerry. Miss Andaraou. Master
llerrv. W. II. CsinptK-I- John Detr. H
Desbs. W. Roe. Dr. Noncaard. W II
Wise c. A. Ralstiiu. Hohert Horner W. H.
F.ii rliiBtoa. H. A. Bsatvan. Mra. SaaiuaU.
Mr .loek Oiinnl. I, fettle. Dr. Heainan.
J K Hntlnr. H. Aiulermsnn, B. H Hroad-- I

out. II HohrlK. A. Hlelsl. lllaeksliid.c F I...nils. A. D. Hills, iiftltfc Dii'ksy.
Mrs ItotM-r- t Homer. Mrs. .. M, .ludd. Miss
i: liutot. R J Baker. A. Bowart. I. M.

ii. Id. 1 I! HautoM. C. N. 'Arnold. II. It
MiiHsMel.l. C A Fraaa. C. 11. Wllcw. M
s Siinios lieoree llenrr. O A Plerluieh.c II N iton William Itlee. Jr. T ()ntnn.
Mrs i; .1 ItolKse. Mra. M V.. Duvauvhelle.
Mi-- s It Wtndraph A. II Tsrlton lid
Soolii.-- . It l. Marshall. XI Ism M. NhIbo Mls
Cuke. A Jones. A Kaulnkou. If. Ilethc. .(
Akltii. J I.. Co ll urn. U. A Nhs.H. I. n.
Larson. T C Clark, K. M, f'aiupbcll. Mr.
nnd Mrs D. K. Hsrsnldeii.i W. K'tilluir Jr..
K lllia-iiw- M Vlelra. Ilearv Hawelberic.
Charles Kawsliuia F. C. Moore. C II M-
enu. le Mr and Mix,' K. II. Brown. Mlsa
Mil..

I A I N A I MeCiisslll. A CainplM-ll- ,

Hi.. ii A c. Atkinson. A I Ciiuip-bell- .

Prof A llllehi-k- . A. K. llltcheM-k- .

Joseph Jouiutu, (icoriio Farla, Joba Culdel

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thursday, Repteaaber 21, 1916.

Kaaie si arUk

Mareas tlla
Alexander Baldwin
C. Brewer A Co

near.
Ewa Plantation Co. .

Haiku Hugar Co
1'awn. Ajp-i- . Co
Hawn. Com'l Sugar
Hewn. Huffar Co....
Honokaa Sugar Co. .

Honomu Hugar Co...
Hutchinson Sugar Co.
Kahuku flugar Co...
Kekaha Hugar Co. . .
Koloa Hugar Co. . .

McBryde, Hugar Co. .

Oahu Hugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co
Oaomea Pogar Co...
Paauhaa Sugar Co..
Pae. Sugar Mill
Paia Plant 'n Co
Pepeekeo Hugar Co. .

pioneer Mill Co
Han Carlos Mill Co..
Wnialua, Agrl. Co
Wailuku Hugar Co. . .

Mtacellairaona
Eudau Dev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. As. 507r pd.
end. Ia As. 40 pd

Haiku r. P. Co. pfd
Haiku F. 4S P. Co.,

Can.
Haw a. Elect. Co
Hawn. (Pine. Co
Hon. Brew. A Malt..
Hon. Gas Co
H. B. T. A L. Co....
I. t 8. Nav. Co......
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. A L. Co
Pahang Rubber Co. .
Helama-Dinding- s Pisa

Ltd pd
Helama-Dinding- s Plan

Ltd., pd. (4lr7r pd.)
Taajonjf Olok Bub.

BoaAa.

475

4S

H1

SI

25

17
55

20

35

l"7'j
00

20

24

18

ffamakua Diteh Co. 6s103
Haw. Irr. Co., fis
Haw. Ter. 4a 1101

tr

24S

2110

215

250

180

143
200

HawTerrl 3ty... 98Vj
Honokaa Hugar, fis. .1 9(1

Hon. Oas Co., 5a 104
R. T. A I.. Co.. 6sll02

ICauai R.v. Co., tia.. .101,Vj
Manna Imp. Dis. n'sl....McBryde .Hugsr, Gs

Mutual Tel.. 5s 10
O. R. A L. Co 5s
Oahn Hugar Co:, Bs .
Olaa Hugar Co., 6a . .
Pae, Ouaao AFert.Co.
Pae. Hugar Mill Co. 6s
Han Carlos, s

i s

300

34

SO

30

IHi
33

29

40
18

19

20
125

47

80
Inn

H.

.100

105
110
102
105
100
100

450

35
. a

49

300

35 :t
a . a

eo
44',

ii'" i
S2 83
17V4 17
..... 65

. '26"
235 250

'40H "ii"
18 18-- i
34 35

iit

est

4vi "491Z
1 20 Vi

'
. 20

Ifi3
19

..... 19

.

so" !!!

"i"

166" i(it'
10014
10(1

..... 106.....
102

. ioo- -

Berwaen BoarOa
Olaa, 500, 100. 15, 17.50; Oahu'

Biirams MA A 01 n in . w n
'20, 10, 35.00; Han Carlo; 25, 100, 05,
'(H). 18.00; $5000 Baa Carlos 6a, 109.00:un.. ok 11 ui

leaalon galas'
H. C. S. Co., 10, 50.00; Pioneer, 50,

50, 40.62, 130, 20, 40.75; Olaa, 5,
17.50.

NOTICE
Honomu Hugar Co. stock is now

quoted on a basis of $20 par.
iwona issue bndau Dev. shares bow

50 per eeat paid,
ANNOUNCEMENT

Kahuku Plantation will pay aa extra
dividend September 30, 1916, of 60e.
a share.

RUBBER QUOTATIONS
September 18, 1916.

Vew York . 59.00
Singapore . .,, 51.30

8T70AB QUOTATIONS
88 analysis beats (no advices)

Psritv
Ceiit, (for Hawaiian sugars)

5.(187.

rs. J. J. Crockett, C. Ksmakawlwoole, A.
aleutlue. 8. Uklorlkawa. . Uarauo, Mrs.Fnjlhara, J. I). Blake.

MAHUKONA Mrs A. Wright. Mrs. Per-r- r.
Mrs. Anderson, William Perry, JaUHMPerry. ,

11 - . 11. . . . ...nnnonijir.-a- r. anq airs. Charles Bell.Mstder Bell. Master Bell.
.By.",r Mataonla for 8an TranclHeo, Bept.
JO Mlsa Anns Adams, V. H. AruhrtHter,Mrs A. B. Anrus, Master P. Ansus. A.
..A1,!,,e Mr- - M:
Aldrtch. H. A. Arnold. Mm. If. T. Arnold,.
K V. Ahbott, J. r. Boifle. Ir. W. T. Bald-
win ami wlfa. Mrs. J. U. Bevln. P. T. Bsun-st- u

and wife. Master BrniMlnx. Miss .
BruUKinic, V. U BarUett, Mrs. U. M. lioya,
Mrs U. D. Bell, G. r. Bell, Miss Bell. 1.
W .,"r,.'.1,",l r"- - C' olrro and tUresctiUdren, W. A. Jfurnhain, Mrs. W. A. Horn-li- a.

Mra. H, Brndarlrt, Bishop sadwife, V. Barueh and wife, Mra. Btirnliani,
" iars. airs. A. w. Carter. Miss H,

( arter, A. W. Carter. A. II. Carter. Mlsa
Orsce Carter, sfr. and Mrs. Harold rantl,J mine . F. Cleaious, R. C. Cvibead. T.
Cann. V. B. Cooper. Mrs. A. K. C.sike, K.
I. ChsH, Chan Cbm-k-, J. W. Caai.lx.lh
Mlsa All.-- e (Vsike. P. M. Pond. I. W, Beri?
strotn, Mhw H. Chase, W. V. Conner aa4.
wife. Mra A. B. IShioii, Mra. F. K. Day,
Miss K. . Uasmn. Hum JY HUob. L; M.
Uolde, I,. rannert nndT wife. I kas. K,
ItttVls. Austls- - narls, CJiarlM K. Ha vis, !

-. Kstea, V. M. F.llas, Miss hj. Ktston. i.A. r.dson snd wife," A. Pa ssn, R. 8. FtmK
.UiT Kl rlcli; Miss Mary

Frisk. F. --w Fshsn. Miss K. Frlck, K. If.
Kolger, Mrs. H, Bi Folirer, Mhw J. l4
Mrs. F. timy. K. Clay. Mlsa I. (lonlou, Mrs.
J. A Oilman. Mhw C, Oilman. John
Miss I. Hall, J, H. Hsverksmp. Mrs. J.
II. Haverkam. W. K. HeKliilmtliaia snd
wife. W. T. Hawkins, Mrs. A. B. Isenlwr.II. Jones. T. Jackson and wife. Mlsa E.
joiiiisoii. .wes. a.., P. J mill. J.
wire, m . jorttaa.
Kaudseu. Mra.

lfVJ

480'

39

...

110

000,

Oeur,

Guild.

A, Jordan fcnd
H. V. KenneiTjr, lr. A. F,

V. avuialsen, V. K. liirau.Mix A N. I.vmlna-tnn- Mra I H III,. I....
fel.l. F J. IsuiKh and .wife, 4i. I.lmlrith. I.I luioinf aud wfe, Mlsa U Levlntre. Mlsa
I!. t.li.i.lueist. Mrs. T. F. MulhalJ, H, U.
M :in-- r. F. Meudea and wife, II. Muriihv,
MWs V. Makee. V. A. Measchaert, Mrs. F.
Miiefiirlane. Mhia A. Mlsa V,
facfiirlane. Mlsa it. K. Macfsrluue. I.

Macfarlaue. wife, child and niald, K. A.
Mott Hmltli. Mrs. M. T. MeKeatli. Mrs. T.
M. Me4a.iley, Miss T. MoHwake, I. K.
Moves. I.. W . Moors and wife, (I. W. Me
sesth and wlf. Mlsa Mary aleseutb, Miss
O. Marsh. W. I.. MscDoiuild, Miss K. Me.
Hums. W. Melnerny, T. j Nt.tan. Miss
.Maud Nell, Mm.. Hodrero and three ehllilreulland Castle Snd wife, Ii. Norton. Mra.' II. olson, V. K. Oaorto. Miss I). Puncher.
MNs K. A Plnkerion. Miss K. Peaiss-k- ,
Mrs A lUsliury, P. M. Poad. Mlaa U

P. Patterson. Mlas M. Boaculwrs-- .

Mlas K. Kadway, Miss O. Koaa. Mrs. II. A.
Itunyon. Mr. I. ' Kuhlnsteln, T. K. Kohlu-wm- ,

Mr. , Hatter, F. V. Hleh, Bishop
II B. Hestsrlek, K. ReholU. Mlsa Ktranch,
Miss H. Htsaley.'W. II. Kelii fried and wife,
X'HJ ..KWl UrJfi- - J- - "I""?- - Mlas A.
Kmlta, Steiaer, W. L. Htanley .l. W., . .UL...L ur 1 1 u 1

5hm, . niuiui biiii Wll, U. K.'
W I. Tyler, I.. I". Thurston. Mr

TI10111, A. Thayer, Mm. I. Toyauia. Mrs. A.
VoKeler, Miss I. Voireler. It v..u Holt, A.
I. Wls, A. Wbte, II. K. Walker, U.
Wehh,
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A Dangerous Policy

0 t?TJTPt? nOT7T 4 jdt i

ON Mondavi WaajnauRurated a system of medf-j-j-- N the dcliatc
Uwri&iWArulr-r- ' lftlire Control Of" the 'I 'ill tbe pnali

,

a - - j - vt n aujvui mucin,
sq-allc- A segjcgted Hhstrkt of lwi!ci. a revival of an ineffectual effort, was made by Senator Under- -

.'. .a system Which had been attempted previously in j wood of Alabama to insert an amendment which
; the same' listWt arid which proved to be neither would nullify the proviso in the National Defense

' adequate for the purse in view nor acceptable Act, passed last June, which permits army recruit--
- . in principle to the people of the community gen- - ing officers to enlist young men of eighteen years

efally. or nu,rc w ithout the consent of their parents. Un- -
'? : a'1" t,,e by the Alabama?fhe'system, in short, is ,he establishment of P1a". senator the
' , ' i only exception to his minimum enlistment aee ofmedical clmic at. I wile, under charge of the emer--;

twlmV.om. ars wouJd ,,c whpn the pro8ntive
gtney hospital surgeon, wlio.se certificates, to be soMier was at least eighteen years of age and had

. , issued weekly, will alone by the police. ' the written consent of his parents or guardian.
V Lacking sucb.certificate, the Iwilci woman will be Since the days of the Civil War there has been on

the'the atutc books a law which forbid enlistmentsubject t by the police. Infercntially,
before a voiitli had reached his Iciral maioritv butpossession of .such a certificate will grant immun- - ..

. at l"e urK'n' rcpiest of the war department thisi i ii I t ,u

and
Army

iliet

,on

y wo,,, -- ii, ucs,.nr wiv .....u.v u, ", Wa changed , the Defense Act. Senator Under- -
' woman's calling.' I wood made no twines of the matter that his inter- -

..' Sheriff Rose has inaugurated this system af ter
( est in the amendment was to secure the discharge

consideration of the whole subject of Iwilei con- - from the National (iuard forces of his. own state
. ditions, and, it' is understood, has canvassed the nmv on ,hc ,,"r,kT of fvera I hundred youths who

. were tired and sick of frontier service, lie con- -
of the medical oflicers of the M; op.n,on army lende(f t!iat vouths of htetn or nineteen

i : partmcnt, who are directly interested the mat-yca- rs wen, ..,mre m,.,,'' wno had hnn dragged
tef. The surgeon of the emergency hospital thcir O)mfor,at,ie npmcs hy thc persuasion

' have an army colleague to conduct the bacteriol- - f ,he nii,itJiry m,.n of the army an1 the-nation-

. -- ogical tests. I guard. These youngsters under twenty-on-e who
v The fees bo collected will total the neigh- -;. to havc enistt., in ,u. army," said the senator, "arc

... borhood of five hundred dollars a month, these to slin jnf;ims in ,H. cyes of the aw and are he!d
belong to the physician, who will pay his assist- - jncaMlme of making a contract."

i ant.; He-wil-
l establish an office in the segregated Tne voung men of the country. Uiose uuder

. district and the fact that from this office alone are Wn ar(. on ,he bordt-- r with the repii-- .

valid certificates to be issued will be made known ,ar amy an() tlu. nationa guard and those who
to the Iwilei women by the police. may enIlst i(, u futurCi wcrc nnt withput their- : Putting aside the question of thc recognition by c1anM,iolli for tnc aRed Senator Knute Nelson of
the police authorities of such a district as Iwi'.ci Minnesota, himself a veteran of thc Civil War,

' ... and taking for granted thc genuineness of the can,c u, tlu.jr ,t.fensc and )rougiu the appiallse
sheriff's desire to mitigate the evils through the of thc S(,natc ., f the gacries in his stand for

'establishment of police protection and medical the army.
-- supervision of an official nature, it is certain that' Xo my mind he saidt and i speak from ex.

: more harm than good will be the outcome. I

perjence. the best school a young mam'W eighteen
;: The establishment of medical supervision 'along ycars can e)tcr js t,,e army wher) i,,, con.
the lines proposed has been tried before in Hono-jfor- m to thc fiscipiine and regulations there en- -'

lulu by bigger more influential men than f,,rccd Cn'istcd in the army of the United
Sheriff Rose, and the result was a failure from the Sutes soldieras a private at eighteen years of
medial standint and scandal politically. aec and served through a large period of the Civil

Y.v What has been demonstrated as a failure before War j have a,ways rcgardcd that as the best part
will be a failure again. History will repeat itself. of my educatjon and my bfst schooling in life. I
lrom lanure tnere can oe no escape, n ..as ucc. woud have
demonstracted that such medical supervision as
has been put into force here again brings results
worse than follow no medical supervision what- -

not
discipline in the

fRID7y morning

Youths

havc had if it
experience and
armv of the United
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ever, treating a false sense of security 'when no 'It is army to say that it is a mis-securi- ty

can exist. I take to allow young men of eighteen vears to en--,
In addition to the impropriety of forcing the ist . j h()( that army ()f tne Unit"e(, Sutcs js

Iwilei. women to patronize any one designated as a body of men as can )e found within
physician, under penalty of arrest for failure so to(the broad confines of the Republic. It is as good
do, there is in this case the added impropriety of place to put the young men of our land, under
designating one whose time is already paid for by j skillcd and omcers, as any other of
the public and who has a position of j which , havc knowledge; and. Mr. President,

practically undivided attention.
( vicc in that army is as bonorabie as is ser.

V Unless Iwilei clinic were to be veriest vice in the Senate of the Unitcd States."
farce, the surgeon of the emergency hospital must
necessarily devote at least hal bis time to it. .
V The position he holds under the city was created
because'there was a recognized necessity for a ADVERTISER is the best publicity .ne- -

i pofice surgeon, to be available upon call in all , J dium in the Territory of Hawaii. It is the best
The emergency hospital was estab- -

j newspaper withou exception, in every department
lished because such an institution was found nec- -

f
, .

.' essary, and city maintains a motor ambulance
for sole purpose of saving valuable time in

V Permitting the surgeon in charge now to devote
- at least half his time and energies to another object
than that for which he draws his salary, even were

that other object in itself, is not

fair to the city.
. However sincere the effort of Sheriff Rose may

be, the plan he has inaugurated will be wholly
to the detriment of Honolulu.

'' ' The population of this Island has gained many

hundred potential voters during the two years since

the last general election. Now it is not only the

privilege but the duty of these new citizens to take
an, .active personal interest in the local government
,Tht election law prescriles only that voters shall
sign the Great Register, not later than ten days be

fore the date set for the primary. There is no other
requirement to enable citizens to vote. Citizens who
have not done so already, should without delay see
that their names are enrolled on the official lists at

the City Clerks' office in the First National Bank
' building. Honolulu is a progressive city. It will go
ahead faster if all citizens take more direct personal
interest in local affairs.

faow that the secretary of war has decided that all
national guard units mobilized last June are to serve
in their turn in the Mexican border patrol it is plea-

sant tp know that the foolish proffer of the services

of the National Guard of Hawaii was not taken up
by" department. Wouldn't it be a sweet disloca-

tion of things here if the local regiments offered had
been mobilized three months ago and were now about
to be transported to the Cactus land for another three
months? The narrow escape ought to be a lesson to
our worthy Governor not to go off half cocked ajain
where the militia is concerned.

''"Dairies are displacing wine grape vineyards in
California for the very simple reason that there
is 'more money in cream and butter than there is
in cJaret. The wine sellers make more money

y than the wine makers and drinkers. Prohibition
does not frighten the farmers in California.
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has a larger circulation every week
English newspapers of the Terri-

tory Our clients and friends can be cer-

tain they give us their advertising, their
brought to the attention of more read-

ers were to spread an eipial amount of
through the columns of all the other

The Adertiser is making at the Hilo
or graph, showing the steady growth

As tompilcd from the subscrip-io- n

average daily circulation of the past
.shown to be:

3.816,
4,392,
4,825,
5,033. and

months) 5.329.
creditable and steady growth, comparing

field covered. The Advertiser prints
with more columns of news and more
commercial advertising, than most

having a circulation ten ii"-e- s as

is a live journal. It is read, from
as few mainland newspapers are

IN Till-- ADVERTISER IS

of amateur Sunday sports is being
anti-saloo- n league in the New Eng-

land is declared that the influence of the
Blue-law- s is distinctly against the cause

Men want relaxation on their day
they are denied the privileges of clean,

games, and contests of skill and
turn to booze and debauchery. Ath-

letics are natural enemies.

Honolulu s turn a vear from now to
delegates to the Civic Convention. By
will probably have a new roadbed on

and will be in a (.osition to point
just where the new federal building is

BREVITIES
I (Prom Wedndajr AiWrrtiwr)

W. C. King hu opened hotel at
3320 WtialM Boad,whi for many
year a boya' arkool wa held.

The annual plenlq of the flt. An-

drew 'i Sunday Hohoo! Will tko lnce
week frani fatordey, Heptemhrr :I0.

Hugh H. Walker u rlcrti d a mrm
her of the Honolulu Mtoxk Kxrhangn
yesterday at tba Morning uriminn nf the

rga nidation.
Governor rtnkham him appointed

nenjnmln P. Zablaa dintrirt mit)(trate
of Waianae, Oa.hu. .' The Rppoiutment
takes effect immediately. ,

The funeral of the late Mm. Mary
Akowai of ll4 Lohelani utreet, Ka-lih- i,

who died on Monday, m hold yea-- i

crony, the interment being in the Pnea
'emitery. Mra. Akowai n a native
of Hawaii, siity-tw- o years old.

C. G. Heiaerjr. of the Trent Trnnt
Company hna been appoint oil n member
of the board of indunfrinl whooln.
.lucltf W. L. "Whitney is ihairmnn.
Heiitrr will take 'the place left vauf
hy the resignation of I'rcnident
Griffiths of Oaha College.

Samuel Lukun died en Mondny at his
home, r32 Mohave street, Kslihi. The
funeral was held yesterday, the inter
ment being in the .Malnhm cemetery.
fl.ukua was a Widower, ranrhor, an
ifty seven years old. " He was a native

nf Kaliiaaha, Molokai.
(Krem Thursday, Advc titer)

The foneral nf the late ISesjnmin u

was held yeaterday, the burial
being in the Kalarpohaku cemetery,

John J. Knwright, police sergeant,
hss resigned from the force. m7 will
begin the manufacture of ukulele). His
resignation will take effect September
30.

Robert W. Hhingte yemerdny fUtly
denied The Associated "Tress despatc h,
announcing the sale of l.nniii islnnd to
s hui of Nevada cattlemen, hcadc-- by
Senator Key Pittman,

To exemplify and prove to their pur-cut- s

the good thc movement is doing
them, the Japamwo Boy Hconts will
meet at two-thirt- y on Baturdsy nfter-noo-

at the Japanese Central Institute.
Rev. Father Patrick St. the

pastor, announce that thc hour for the
Sunday high mnaa in the Church of the
Sacred Hearts, Kaiinuki. hns been
changed from ten-thirt- to nine-thirt-

in the morning. .
v Hurnki. formerly manager of the

Mochiauki Olub, in Waikiki, ha beau
Piuiuted aa Japane.se detective in the

poliee department of the city, to fill the
vneanry created by the resignation of
Detective Kozukt.

Application for passport wns nlod by
Iiu Con Yin, for himself, wife and
two children, in the1 office of 1 1, e "clerk
of the federal court yesterdny. They
expect to leave November 17, n.-x- on
a visit to China.

A. R. Haw ley, president of the Aero
Club of America, hss' sent a letter of
congratulation to Brig. Gen. B. K. Ev-

ans, president of the Aero of Hawaii,
and assuring Hawaii Qf the support of
tte) national ;orfiilaldH,

A deciaratioai of 'nia JxrteVirina to be
come a naturalixed eitisen of the I'm
ted State was filed yesterday bv Her
mogene Morales, member of the Fili
pino company of the local National
Guard of Hawaii. Morales is a Inborcr
and native of the Philippine Islnnds.

Chung Do Won and Miss Kim Sh
Won, well known members of the locitl
Korean colony, were married Inst Fri-
day by Bdv. II. J. fcong, pastdr of the
First Korean Methodist Episcopal
Church. The witnesses to the niiptisl
ceremony wero H. 8. Hong and Y. P.
Chung.

Miss Ailene Bertelmann, stenograph-
er in the office of the land commission
er, will he superseded October 1 by
Herbert Kingslpy, her resignation hav-
ing been accepted by B. G. Kivcnhurgfa,
land commissioner. No other changes
are contemplated in the land oHire at

resent, said Mr. Rivenburgh jesterSay.
Mrs. Mary .Cnrlos, widow, died nt

VVaipahu, this island, on Tuesdny nnd
was buried there the same dHy in the
Catholic cemetery, Rev. Father Char-
les I,. Windels, officiating. Hlie was
a native of the Island of Fayal, Azores,
Portugal, and sixty-liv- years old. A

number of .sons, residing at Waipahu
aud Aiea, survive the deceased.

(Krom Friuay Advertiser)
The Japanese Bank will open for

business on October 2, according: to u

announcement made' by Manager Ku
wakalsu.

Rev. John fsliorne the reclur, ill
seHk Hi both the morning and evening
service next Sunday iu St. Clement 's
Church, Mukiki.

The Mills Club will meet at three
thirty next Tluiruday afternoon at the
home of ilrs. ('. H. Kluegel, 150,") Alex-
ander street, I n tin Ii on .

The Intersrholiistic lengue, of which
Brother Elmer nf St. I .mi is college is
president, will meet at three Unity on
Monday afternoon of next week in the
Y. M. C. A.

The Japanese Hoy Scouts will meet
at two-thirt- tomorrow afternoon nt
the Central Japanese Institute, when
they will exemplify their work before
parents and friends.

Puuonioni 1'ilipu of KuliUi kai died
on Wednesday and was buried ) ester-da-

in the Puea cemetery. Pilipo whs
married, a painter, and fifty six years
od. lie was a native of this ci'y,

A meeting of the Hawaiian Histori
cal Society will be held in the Library
of Hawaii at seven thirty Tuesilriy
evening of next neck. A number of
interesting papers will be The
pill lie is cordially invited to ntteud.

Exercises commemorating the sixty-fift-

anniversary of the founding of the
Relwkuh degree were held last nigh I

in the Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort street,
by Olive Branch. Many Odd Fellows
sn-- t Rebekahs gathered for the occ:i
Ion.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
thc cause. Used the world over

to cure a cold in on day. The signa-
ture ot E. W. GROVE it on cacfa box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

PERSONALS
(Trom Wednesday Advertiser) I

Mrs. .Tsmes P. Lino and aoa returned
in the Kllauea yesterday te their home
in Pahalst, Hawaii. ,

Attorney Kngene K. Aiu was pass-
enger In the- - Kilauea yesterday 1or
West Hawaii. He will attend to some
Inw business la Kailua, Kena. ?

Amnnff cltv vliltnra frn k nil... I

islnnds are W. K. Hcholfa of Punnene
nnd Philip McKalg of Paawela, Maui,
and W. T. Kancy of Makaweli, Kknei.

Brig.-Oen. R. K. Evans, commanding
the Hawaiian Department, ' yesterday
paid a visit to former (jueen Lilluoka-Inn- i,

to confer upon her an- - honorary
membership in the recently organised
aero club.

Lieut. Henry Clinton Kress Muhlen.
frg, Second Infantry, U. S. A, and

s. Muhlenberg welcomed on Mondav
, he arrival of a son ia the Department
, jospirai, rort sharter. Th,e vonng

n hna been nnmed Henry Clinton
Krcs.

Among passengers in the Kilauea for
West Hawaii yesterday were Mra. H.
I,. Ror Mr. and Mra. R. A. MeWnyne,
Mrs. 1.. H. MrWavne, Mra, O. C. Con-rari- t.

Kirs. T. C. White, Judge nnd Mra.
V, N. Hayaeldon and children, Judge J.
I,. Keulukou, Misa H. Sicgcl and Mini
1). Rossiter. '

Judge Samuel B. Kemp aslstnnt
'nitcd States district, attorney, left I

i st night in the Kilauea for Kailoa, r
onn. w nere p win vmt Jartge jr. Wee--.

Thompson, the new Went' Hawaii'
irr ii- judge, Jadge Kemp dnring bis

week's, stay-i- n Kailoa will.' try a
iv..nrMj .'.; - i (f!

(Vr m Thnimiay Ad ve: ti er)
Mr. and Mra. Dickinson H. Bishnn

left in the Matsonia veaterdav. on their
way to New York. ,J ,', I

A license was issued yesterday in'
ihiaity tor the marriage of Bonaparte
i . rvnrrattl ana Miss Kealobn Blake.

Dr. K. C. Waterhouse, who waa on
business trip to the mainland, returned
to Honolulu in the I.urline on Tueeday

it. Rev. Henry Bond Bentariek.
Bishop of Honolulu, left in the Mat-
sonia yesterdny on a short visit te
the mainland. .

Judge CTF. Clcmons Irft in the Mat-oni- n

yestcnlny on a brief visit to Han
Frnne.isco. He will return in the same
steamer on October 10. .

Among Honolulana leaving in the
Manna Kea yesterday for Ifllo were
lirrin A. Thurston and Roderick O.
Matheson, editor of The Advertiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kahea, of 727
Wniakamilo road, Kalihi, welcomed on
Vfndsy of Inst week the arrival of
daughter at their home. The child has
been nnmed Kaleiokslani.

Mrs. Antonio O. Silva of Honouliuli,
this islrnd, who was operated at the
(Juccn'e Hospital yesterday, is reported
loing nicely and expects to be able
to return to her borne shortly.

Former Circuit Judge Persona has
returned to Hilo, where he will enter
the private practise of law. He was

I'ouiica a norary paone lor idv nuo
frcait by Attorney General Htaia- -

back yesterday.
Henly W. Kinney, superintendent of

public instruction, who waa recently
operated at the Queen 'a Hospital, has
recovered to such an extent that be
will be moved to his home, Ninth, near
iCs.itnuki avenue, this morning.

Among well known persons who left
in the Matsonia yesterday for the
mainland were John Ouild, P. M.Pond,
.T. W. Bergstrom, H. C. Kennedy, E.
A. Mott-Smith- , l,orrin P. Thurston,
and H. B. Marriner. the latter of Hilo.

Julius von der Wall and Miaa Mary
l.utero were married on Monday by
Rev. Father Alphonsc Blom of the
Catholic Cathedral. The witnesses to
the nuptial ceremony were John F.
Rickard and Miss Helen l.utero, sister
of the bride.

With Rev. Father Patrick St. Leger
of the Catholic Cathedral, performing
the service, John Muntean, a native
of Rumania, and Miss Alexandrine
linen of this city were married on
Tuesday. The witnesses were Louis
Medeiros and Mrs. Mary Medeiros.

Mrs. A. II Angus, Mr. and Mra. A.
W. Carter. Mrs. A. F. Cooke, Mrs. 0.
I.. Bodiero, Mr and Mrs. Harold Castle,
Mis. .1. A. (iilman, Mrs. A. F. Judd,
Dr. V. E. M. Osorio and Mrs. C. H. Ol-

son were among local persons who left
veaterdav in Ihe Matsonia for the main-
land

A niiini,' mainland visitors here w ho
returned in the Matsonia yesterday to
Ssn Francisco were V. H. and H. M.
B.'irueh of I.os Angeles, Edward Lough,
Arnold Thayer Hnl Harold Norton of
New York; S. F. Armbriater of Nassau,
IliiliHiua Islands; Mr. and Mrs. Lerny
l.iunard of Pasadena, and L. M. Dolde
of Washington.

From Friday Advertiser)
H. II. Mansfield, commercial traveler,

has gone to Hilo on a business trip.
Frederick J. Coekett, messenger iu

the Governor's office, is at his home on
account of illness.

J. ('. Illair, superintendent of the
Island Electric company of Wailuku,
M mui, is in Honolulu on busiimsk.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Duvul Kuan of Ala Moans last
Sunday. She has been christened
l.ucy.

A daughter. Katherine Siiolin, was
born Wednesday of last week to Rev.
and Mrs. Kong Yin Tet of Emma
street.

Rev. Henry Pratt Judd, secretary of
the Hawaiian Evangelical association,
ntiiiii"'! vesterdnv iii the Mauna Loa

I f i om Maui.
Attorney A. G. Correa of Hilo

iu the Kiluuen Tuesday from the
, Big Island to attend to personal mat
ters iu this city.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chiules Kcahiolalo of
Knlihi and Home Rule streets, Kalihi,
welcomed on Tuesday the arrival of a
daughter at their home.

Senator II. H. l'enhallow of Wailuku,
Maui, and W. S. May of Kohala, Ha-
waii, have returned to their respective
homes after visiting in Honolulu.

Among those leaving in the Maui
lasi nifc.it for Kiiiini were Erie A,
Knudsen, W. I). MrHryde, A. N.

W. C. Merritt aud I. tfcharlin.

Attorneys --ty?Hawaii; H

watcn yvnn interest
Progr

Memberi of the BaV Association of
Hawaii who nave been following the
efforts of the American Bar Associatloa
to raise the standard of the legal pro-

fession in the United States, note with
keen interest the eompletion of a set
of standards for admission to the 'bar
by the national organisation. The work
marks the end of ten years of applies
tion by the national association's see-tio- n

of legal education. Adoption - of
the rules remains for neit year's ses-

sion of the America Bar Associatloa
aad when the organisation irlvee its
approval to this set of standards, thryi
will be put out publieally and the as-
sociation will ask the various state nnd
territorial authorities all over the coun-
try for their adoption. A marked ad-
vance in legal education nnd practise is
expected to follow.

Half of the proposed rules were a--

opted n year sgo, the remainder
at a conference held recently In Chi-
cago, according to s.d vices received here
tn the mail brought by the Matson
steamer Lurline. These recommenda
tions of the section Of legal education
were referred to the standing commit-
tee nf the association with n special re-
quest to report next rear with recom-
mendation for - adorltlon.' . The section
was directed to have the proposed rules
printed in full in the nest issue of the
journal of the association, appearing in
October, so that they may be fully un-
derstood by all of the members.
Uttle Mention. Ia Press V

The bar admission requirements for-
mulated were presented by the chair-
man of the' legal education section,
Judge Henry Stoekbridge of the Mary-
land court of appeals. The secretary
of the section is Chsrles M., Hepburn
of the Indians University school of
law.

Little mention was made la the press
of the proposed bar admission require-
ments and the bar association mem-
bership in attendance did not get the
final rules or the report as a whole
because in the closing of business the
aeetion 's recommendations were re-

ferred to the standiag committee. This
publication may therefore be of gen-
eral Interest to the bar;

"One. Examinations for admission
to the bar should be conducted in each
state by- - a board appointed by the high-
est appellate eourt.

"Two. A law diploma should not en-

title the holder to admission to the bar
without examination by the board.

"Three. The candidate shall on ad-

mission be a eitixen of the Unitcd
States.

"Four. He shall also be a eitisew of
the state in which he ia applying for
admission or prove that it is his Inten-
tion' " perwonWlly e ' matntnia ' en office
therein for, the practise of the law.

"Five. Character credentials on ap-

plication for admission aball include the
affidavits of three responsible eiti-sen-

two of whom shall be members
of the bar, and the affidavits shall set
forth how long s time, when and under
whet circumstances those making the
same have known the candidate.

"Six. Three years' practise in states
having substantially equivalent re-

quirements for admission to the bar
shall be sufficient in the case of law-- '
yers from other jurisdictions applying
for admission on grounds of comity.
Inter-Btat- e Courtesies

"Seven. There is no necessity for the
insertion in the rules of a reciprocal
comity provision; that is, of a proviao
prohibiting the admission of lawyers
from otber states on grounds or com
ity, unless the state from which the
lawyer comes extends similar courte-
sies to lawyers of the bar of the state
in which the candidate is applying for
admission.

"Eieht. Students shall be officially
registered at the commencement of
their course of preparation for the bar,
but only after a report of the state
board aa to fitness, based upon its in- -

peetion of the candidate's credentials
establishing that he baa compiled witn
the requirements of Rule 10. The regis
tration shall be with the clerk of the
highest appellate eourt. A candidate
removing from a jurisdiction having
similar standards fur registration may
have the reinstration transferred.
Nunc pro tune registration may be,
permitted, but only when the candi-
date had the requisite education at the
date of which he desires to be regis-
tered aad he presents sufficient ex-

cuse for not having previously regis
tered.; (V candidate (moving runt
another jurisdiction where such regis-
tration ia not required may be regis-t'm- i

nunc pro tune under similar con-

ditions.
iwne. Proof of moral character

shall be required as a prerequisite to re-

gistration.
"Ten. No candidate shall he reiris

tered as a student at law until he shall
have latiafied the board that he his
passed the necessary requirement for
entrance to the collegiate department
of the state universary of the caudi
date 's state or of sueh college or col-

leges as may be approved by tho
state board of law examiners, or an
examination equivalent thereto con-

ducted by the authority of the state.
Course of Four Years

Eleven. All applicants should be
compelled to study law for four years,
the first three of which must he spent
in compulsory attendance upon, and tho
suuoesstul completion vf and pssskig
the prescribed course of instruction at
an approved law school which ' re- -

j quires not less than three years of
j resident attendance for the completion

of its course and for graduation there-- .

from, and then the service of a con-

tinuous year of registered clerkship,
I ss prescribe!, exclusive of all other
I occupations; provided, however, th it
the fourth year may be pussed ia ia
approved .Inw school in post graduate

.work, and that the applicant's law
I school course shall havV included the
degree course in procedure and prac-- I

tise.
I "Twelve. Candidates for admission
shall present themselves prepared for

1 'I V

ess of Reform
examination in lh following saftjecta:;
Constitutional law,' including tne con-
stitutions of fhe Uaiten) Mates and.t (the candidate: stt),qultyf
trusts nnd surety ship, the law W real '

nd personal property, evidence, de-
cedents' estates,. lantfWd-'nnd- j (teitent,
mortgages, v contracts, partnership,
corporations, 1 crimes, torts, agency,
sales, negotiable! instruments, domes- -

tic relations, master and servaat, com-
mon isw pleading and practise, fed-
eral nad state t. practise, conflict of
laws, .profession ethics, , the federal
stntotes relating to the Judiciary and ,
to bankruptcy, aad Ihe development in

- (tho candidate's state) of the
baiio frtendation of law, as exemplified
by the decision of its highest appellate
eourt and by statutory enactment, and
other subjects ordinarily covered in
the curriculum of standard law schools.
Names To Be Published :

"Thirteen. . At least thirty dsys be-
fore the state board's certificate Shall
be issued to any candidate who ahall
have, passed the examination, the name
of sucn candidate shall be published by
the board in a newspaper of general
circulation, and also in a law periodi-
cal if there be one within the'ststa
jurisdiction.

"Fourteen. From the examination
fees received the members of the state
board shall rceive such compensation
as the highest appellate eourt of the
state may from time to time by order
direct. -

"Fifteen. The fee for examination
for admission aball be twenty Ave dol-
lars and for passing upon registration
credentials in the matter of general
educational . qualifications five dollars. ,

"Sixteen. The state board shall eon-sis- t

nf Ave members of the bar, no one
of whom shall receive, student, candi
dates in his office in preparation for
call to the bar, or be connected with
the faculty or governing body of any
law. school presenting candidates fer
admission." s. ' '

MEMORIAL TO LINCOLN

FINISHEDJN TWO YEARS :

(By Ths Associated rnnJ --i.
WASHINdTON, September 17-T- wn

yeara from this month the $2,000,000
Lincoln memorial now being construct-e- d

in Potomac Park here will be ready
for dedication. The cornerstone was
laid February 12, 1015. Henry Bacon,
architect of the memorial, ia speaking
of the progress of the work ssys: "Be-
fore the winter is over the Lincoln
memorial will be roofed and the build-
ing will be completed and the statue
of Lincoln in place two years from
now. The largest blocks of marble ever
used in the construction of s building
have been used In the memorial. One,
the largest block, ia eighteen feet Jong
nnd six feet high. It is the top middle
stone over the entrance. The memorial'
when inished will be as tall ss sa
average ten-stor- office building."

DR. C. B. COOPER HEADS
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL BOARD

' At a- - reorganisation meeting of the
commissioners of industrial schools,
held yesterday, Dr. C. B. Cooper wSs
fleeted chairman, succeeding Prof. Ar-

thur F. Griffiths of Oahu College, who
resigned. As a member of the board,
to succeed Professor Griffiths, the Gov-
ernor appointed Charles G. Heiser Jr.
The personnel of the board now ia as
follows: Dr. C. B. Cooper, chairman;
Rev. Father H. Valentin, Mrs. F. W.
MacFariane, Miaa Bertha Ben Taylor,
Mrs. F. W. Klebahn, Charles J. Heiser
Jr., and Circuit Judge William L. Whit-
ney. During Judge Whitney's absence
in the mainland, Circuit Jndge Ash ford
,i substituting for him, both as mem-
ber ex officio of the commission and as
judge of the juvenile court.

GERMANY IS RECRUITING
FACULTY FOR UNIVERSITY

(Bjr Tat Associated Frsss.)
THE HAGI K, Netherlands, Septem

her 17. Having failed to recruit the
staff of the proposed Flemish Univer-
sity at Ghent among nstive professors,
Germany is mnking every effort to per-
suade young Dutch professors to takn
posts in the new institution. Tho most
tempting offers are being made. Pros-
pects are held out of salaries far above
those paid by the Belgian government
before the war, while it is represented
to the desired candidates that if the
Helgiau government return and
oust them from their posts their fu
ture will be assured by the German
government. While Flemings ardently
desire a university of their own, the
great majority of them decline to au-ce-

the gift at the bands nf the
usurpers of their country, suspecting
the motives that prompt it.

TWO MEN ARRESTED
ON BIGAMY CHARGE

A passion for too many wives waa the
downfall of Felix Hampaga aud Nor- -

berta Dacanay, i'orto Kicans, yoster
I lny. They were arrested charged with

bigamy. Pvt. John Enwright, First
Field Artillery, was arrested and is
held pending investigation. A. Smi'h,
who, it is alleged, walked out of a
Chinese store 'with a bolt of silk under
lii arm. whk charged with larceny in
the second degree All offenders will
appear for trial in the poliee court this
morning.

GIRL MAKES NEW RECORD
IN LONG DISTANCE SWIM

(Associated Frsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
PHILADELPHIA, September H

Anna Kean, a well known girl swim-hie-

of Lanadowne, Pa., today swam
"t miles in the Deluwsre river in II
hours, S minutes, II .15 seconds. This
is claimed to bu a distance record for
wouieu.



RUSSIA HARD 1
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ATTACKS AT

EAST FRONT

Vienna Reports Capture of Four
Thousand and More Prisoners
From Slavs In Severe Fighting
SOUtheaSt Of i.CnriergBaSe'

BERLIN CLAIMS VICTORY

ON STOKHOD BATTLEFIELD

Allies Driving Bulgarians From
Their Positions Along the
Southern Border of Serbia, De-

clare Despatches From Athens

(Associated Press pjr federal Wireless.)

Heptem'oor L'O WidelyPAWN, reports of the flgMing
Its resitlts come from .ilnirst

every one of th theaters in which the
great War is being wsged.

In but one instance is there nny def-
inite evtdeneo of positive gains ly
either' aide. This' is at the Galiciin
froHt; where,' according" to the reports
issuer last night by Vienna, tho Teu-
tons Entered four miles of trenches belt)
by the Russian along the line of the
Narayuvka river, and captured 4500
prisoners.

Kven there the report from Ihn Ger-
man and Austrian sources is not

' by! oports from IMrograd,
the .Russian official areount reporting
merely that lighting" is
going' on In that section of the long
paster ihne.
German Attacks Blocked

Norfh an4 Kouth nf the River Homme
the struggle yesterday dwindled again
to arlillery fire, with minor infantry
attacks, for the moat pnrt launched by
the Germans, ondur the Crown Prince
of Bavaria., In every case these at-
tempt to regain some of the ground
lost of late,- were repnlsed by the
rrencu nnd British, who are said to
have inflicted heavy losneg upon the
foe.

The, Allies .apparently have unused
in fhcir work of blasting their way
forward. This was due as much to the
inclement Vealkor,' K was declarer! yes-
terday." as to any other cause. Heavy
rains and cold fog over the entire
Homme front prevented any real at
tsck from either side.

Theie were heavy attacks by the
Hermans in the Champagne district.
They wore repulsed.
Bulgnrs Driven Back

In Macedonia the struggle lie t ween
ine Allies ana the Bulgarian is report
ed to have slackened slightly. The
Serbians are still forcing the B'ulgars
back on the western wing of the Ma-
cedonian line, and yesterday advanced
considerably to the north of Fiorina,
wnicn mey captured several days ago,

Thnt the Allies are clearing subju
gated Serbia of tho Bulgarian troops
which for months have held the lower
districts In told in a despatch from
linens yesterday.

The donpateh says that reports indi
rate flint the Hiilgnrinus nre beginn
ing the evacuation of Monnstir, tho
southernmost of important Serbian
towns nnd only a few miles above the
dreek border.

I he siicceio.es of the Allies on the
Mrumi Uiumn line further east have
aiamicrl the Bulgarian commander
who are making prepurutions to with
cirsw their soldier nnd thus avoid the
Hanger .it being flunked.

It is rumored that the Bulgarian r
chives ha vo been luiHtilv traimonrt,.,!
from Moutis'ir to 1'skuh mueli easier to
reucli from the Bulgarian border.
Bulgar Attacks Fail

The Bulgnrs are snid to have made
an effort to counter- attack against tho
Serbians, but the effort failed under tho
tire of the allied artillery supports, and
ine teutons were thrown back. Holla,
in ino nmcial statement issued last
night, claims thnt the attacks of the
Serhmns north of Fiorina yesterday
broke down against tho resistance of
the Bulgarians.

One sensational report came out of
the Balkans yesterday. Despatches
i rem Allien declared that tho Austri
ana defending Trieste are preparing to
evacuate that city, leaving it to fall
into the hnnd of the Italians, who
hve lieon steadily advancing along the
Carso plateau, driving the Austrians
mica heroic them.

It Is said that the heavy guns dev
fnndiug the ciiy have been moved and
that archives nnd public records have
been moved to save thorn from thu
Italians. No confirmation of the re-
ports has been received from Ul 1110 or
Viet) nn.

Hrpm-- t wern current here yextcrday
to .the effect thnt the (lennan u'enere'
staff, now under the supreme command
of Field Mamlinl von lliiidenliiiig, has
decided to strike the next big blow
Hgalimt the KuHniana Und Rmiiii niaiiH,
ami thHt the entire staff hn been
moved from the western to the eastern
front.

This report mine from Berne,
ananiincenieiit having been

mayle by the Hud lcutclic Keitung.
Berlin official diKpHtclies stilted that

(lie (lerii'iiiiM huve taken the offensive
along the stomio't Ime for which the

"onus have lieen struggling for
wee,k. The Teutons are said to have
.tnrni'i' a driving tlm
."lavs before them across the river. It
i clniiiied that more than L'.'iOO Kun
siaus were taken prisoners.

: 0---- . A

Bandits Are Reported Racing For

Refuge Into Foot Hills

i . "of Sierras ..:

(Associate! prsss ky federal Wireless.)
CITY OV CHIHI'AHl'A, September

20 Ocneral Rrtmos reported Inst night
thnt Ocnrrnl Trevlno's troops who arc
chasing Vllln's bandits, arc pursuing
them into the foothills of the Hirrti

rDolla Billa, and thnt the federal
airy ii clone on the heels of the Villi
tan.

.Tone Jnex Snlnrar is accompanying
the linnoils, according, to the report

announced that owing to ill health
nq inipnui u Turn inr commnnu or uis
men over to Snlnrar for the time being,
or until he. recover from the effects of
the wound ha received some months
ago.

It trm also stated Inat night that the
work of searching for the civilians who
aided Villa in hi I ant raid on this city
is going forward. The de facto gov-
ernment bnt laaueel a warning to all
civilian .against concealing tl rearms,
and notified them thnt they must turn
"in htich weapons within twenty-fou- r

nours or race a tiring squad.

MEXICO'S WORST DISEASE
HUNGER, DECLARES PRIEST

.tlJARKZ, (September 20 Throughout
August two hundred destitute men,
woman and children arrived in Juarei
from tho interior of Mexico each week,
according to an estimate announced
today by the Rev. Father Josb Mar
quei, pastor of twelve Roman Catho
lic congregations, numbering 22.000
members along the Chihuahua frontier.

Hunger is Mexico's worst disease
today, Father Marquoz explained in
frisking tho announcement, which was
in connection with the organization' of
a "junta de earidad"' (committee of
charity" among the women of the city
to distribute alms among the poverty- -

airicKcn.
Arrangements have been mad

whyreby cast-of- f clothing and food-
stuffs will be distributed by members
or the organisation each Saturday A
terncon to the army of destitutes from
the steps of the Church of Santa Maria
de Uuadulue. A little box also baa
been placed in the church, which was
erected by the Franciscans in 1549. in

a : -wmm;ii Anwncio visitors may arop con-
tributions. .

iL

Governor of New York Favored
By Third Party

(Associated Press by Ftdsral Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, September 20 Gover-

nor Whitman is loading Judge Heabury,
the Democratic nominee for the gover-
norship, in the race for the endorse-
ment of the Progressives of this Ktate.
The race apparently will be close, if
She early returns are sustained by tho

reports. Only a fraction of the
Bull Moose vote turned out.

Willium CsJder 1a leading Robert
Bacon by 1200 votes in their contest
for the senatorial nomination on the
Republican ticket.

.

TWO SHIPS TORPEDOED
AND SENT TO BOTTOM

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK. Heptember Lf) Passe n

gers from Naples, who arrived hore on
board the steamer 1'atria, yesterday.
In. night the report of the sinking of a
Hritinh steamer and a Norse steamer,
September 7, off the coast of Oriin.
Algiers. The steamers were sent to the
bottom by torpedoes. The crews camp-
ed in lifeboats.

HOLLAND RENEWS PLEDGE
OF NATION'S NEUTRALITY

(AuecUted Prese by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, September 19 Despatches

this afternoon say that when Queen
Willielinina opened the Dutch purlin
ment today she expressed thankfulness
that Holland is not involved in tho war
und will continue her neutrality.

NAKAGAWA WILL NOT
BE MAYOR OF KIOTO

(Special lisrconlgriun to Nlppu JIJI )

TOKIO, September 20 K. Nuka
gawa, recently splinted mayor of
Kioto, to fill the vacanry caused by
the death of Dr. Mr Inouye, has de-
clined the appointment owing to pres-
sure of private affairs. He is

of the Formosan bunk.

GOVERNMENT WILL OPEN
UP SMALL-ARM- S FACTORY

(Associated Frea by Federal Wtreleia)
ROCK ISLAND, Illinois. Kept, .nl.ei

'M - The Miuill-nrii- plnnt of t.'i.- - I nit
ed Slates Arsenal here will be opened
bv the government Heptember 1. The
oflicinls nre advertising for workers in
the arsenal.

Berlin and Vienna alike rluim that
the attacks by the Rumanians in south
em Transylvania huve been icpulsej
and thnt the Russian and Rumanian
jinnies operating in the Duhrudja dis- -

tnrt nave Deen ilereateil again, their
new line having been penetrated at
Svernl points.

Petrngrnd officially says of this fight
ing that "the Teutonic attacks were
repelled with tremendous losses."

rv
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FORMER MINISTER

TO CHINESE DEAD

Stroke of Paralysis Kills William
James Calhoun In His Chi-

cago Home

(AssocUUd Trass ty rederal Wlrslsss)
CHK'Adt), September '.'() W. J. Cal

houn, former niinixter to China, died
here last night, aged sixty eight. He
suffered a stroke of parnlysis and. com
plications setting in, died shortly after.

William .tnmcs Cslhoun wns horn in
Pittsburg, October 5. 1H4S. He wns
educated in Ohio, and was admitted to
the bar of Illinois in Onnville. in IS75.
Later he removed Jo Chicago nnd be-
came western counsel for the Baltimore
k Ohio Railroad. In 1SI17 he was ap-
pointed special commissioner to Cuba
by President McKinley, and was u
member of the Interstate Commerce

from IMUM to l!()0. Presi-
dent Roosevelt appointed him envoy

xtrorHinnry ami minister plenipoten
tiary to (Mi i mi in December, 1000.

Strong Speeches Predicted For
Next Session of Reichstag

(AuoeUtsd Trail by Ferisrsl Wlrlss)
, AMHTKKHA M, September 0 Hans
Sivkovich, a member of the reichstng,
writing to the Berliner Tngeblatt, yes-
terday urged a conlition government
for Oormnnv.

"The people of this country are now
awaiting with the most intense tension
the opening of the coming reichstng, "
be declared.

Ho adds that "the leaders of tho
country must prepare themselves to
hear strong speeches when the reich-sta- g

opens."

EFFORTS TO SETTLE BIG
NEW YORK STRIKE FAIL

(Assoolsted Press by Fsderal WlraJass)
NEW YORK, September 1!- -K (Torts

of a committee of merchants to settle
the transit strike and avert n geaeral
sympHthotic. labor strike failed today.

1 resident Shonts of the interborough
system refused to consider the reopon-in-

of negotiations with the carmen.
iShonia said. "There is no strike on
tho interborough. We are handling the
liquation, without difliculty with 11,000
loyal men.

SYSTEM OF BANKING
FOR MEXICO PROPOSED

(Associated Prtss by Federal Wlreleee.)
NKW LONDON, Connecticut, (Septem-

ber 'JO l.uis Cnbern, chairman of tho
Mexican members of the American
Mexican commission, now in session
here, yesterday outlined to the commis-
sion a plan for a new banking system
for Mexico, to supplant the suspended
nutional bank. He hopes to obtain
backing from Mexican sources for a
chain of government banks, he told tho
other commissioners.

.

IAPANESE IN MANCHURIA
ATTACKED BY BANDITS

(Special Cablegram to Nlppu J1J1.)

TOKIO, Heptember 20 Mounted
bandits attacked n troop of Japunesn
cavalry near Mukden, Manchuria, yes-

terday, according to despatches from
that city to the war office last night.
One man was seriously wounded and a
number of others received minot hurts.
The feeling against the Japanese in
thnt district is growing acute, and the
government hiis instructed the Japanese
consul in Mukden to investigate the
affair and report as speedily us possi-
ble.

GENERAL. GOETHALS WILL
NOT RETURN TO PANAMA

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
I'ANAMA. September 20 Major

(ieneral (loethals Sailed from this port
yesterday for Costa Rica. Later lie
will go to Wehliiiitou and it was

'd 'hat lie will not return to th.:
Caa.il Zone,

GENERAL PERSHING MAY

SUCCEED GENERAL MILLS

(Associated P'- - by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, September 10

Bi igudier-tienein- l Pershing will prob
uhly bo promoted to major general, a
vacancy being eminted in that grade
by tho death of Maj. le. Albert L.
Mills, chief oi the division of militia
ufTulis.

DEATH RATE PROVES LOW
(Associated Press by Tederal Wireleul
WAKIIINdTOV, September lit A

preliminary report on vitul statistics
tor the I'nited States during the year
1!M;" shows the lowent death rste in
the history nf the country. The rato
is 1 per thousand, based on reports
from twenty live States and fortv ono
cities, with a population nf (17.000, (Win.

Additional figures are expected to sub- -

stantinte this rate

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of Its tonic and laxative sflcct,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE wlllbelound
Setter than ordinary Quinine. Does not cauae
ucrvousncaa. nor ring-IDs- ; la the bead. Rr
member, .here is only one "Hromo QuI.Uue.'
1'be sign"" ol K. W. Crove is oa w'

ALLEGED DIRECTOR

OF BLACKMAILERS

HAS SURRENDERED

Reputed Leader of Gang Gives
Himself Up and Is Liberat-

ed On Bail

RING NETTED IMMENSE

SUM DURING LAST YEAR

Woman Accused of Being 'Lure'
For Crooks Also Secures

Release From Jail

Aaoeld Trsss Vy Ptilnral Wirslnsa)

CHICAGO, SeTifember 'JO V.

Woodward, alleged to be the leader of I"'. "l while our meter rate is lower
nhe of mainland c.tiethe band of blackmail.-- , which h,lsj majority

been operating over th uatry. nndl?nr "? rR, P""1
which is said by the police nnd the

hsn ...00,000 'Ihst year, surrendered
to the La-.- ) lpol.ee here Inst night, nnd ,
was released on hevy b,

Mrs. Kvcrs, the alleged "Ini-e- of
!he, uh"Vn'" been .ideaHed on
....... (K .MiiiinJ V. I' I

court before she was allowedi her lib
erty. Two alleged members of the
gang are still in jail.
'Sensational Stories Expected

bensntinnal stories of the syndicate
are expected to be told when the trial
of the men arrested for complicity iu
the blackmailing comes on.

Regie Klipper, a divorced woman
of 1'hiladelphia and the federal gov
ernment s chief witness in the pending
prosecution, Brrivea nere nxiny. nnei
is closely guarded to render fruitless
reported attempts that friends and as
sociates of tboae under arrest will
reach her with threats or pcrsundc her

!n testify. Hhe is the only woman
witness of a score of victims who is
willing to tell how she wns fleeced
Blackmailed, and. Kidnapped

Hhe says that she was blackmailed
out of 01000 in jewelry nnd kidnapped
to Montreal, and that the syndicate
used the Mann anti-whit- e slave act as
its ehief weapon to frighten its victim
into paying over large sums of money
for silence.

Charges against two women nnd one
man, who were arrested with the
alleged swindlers, were dismissed in
federal rourt yesterday nt tho request
of the prosecution.

ANNOUNCED ON COAST

Sale Made To Neyadans Involves

More Than $1,000,000

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, September 20

Hurald J. I.orentzen, former deputy
collector of internal revenue in Hawaii,
arrived from Honolulu yesterday and
announced that Senior Key Pittman
of Nevada and other cattlemen of that
State had purchased tTia Inland or
Lanai, in the Territory, for more than
1 1,000,000. It is intended to stock the
island with cattle from Nevada, large
shipments of which will be sent down
us soon as tho transfer of the property
is completed.

Reoorts that the deal for the sale of
the Island of l.aual to Nevada nnd
other interests, inchsling Swift & Co.,
the packers, and I.ibby McNeill &

I.ibby, were printed in The Advertiser
several days ago, following the depart-
ure of l.orent.en for the Coast. It was
stated at that time that the price of
the inland was to be half a million
dollars.

Many Are Drowned and Property
Loss Reported Enormous

(Associated Preis by Federal Wlrelses.)

LONDON, September II News lias
been received here that many lives
have been lost and enormous damage
wreaked by a tremendous Hood nuar
(inblon, Bohemia.

The flood is said to have been caused
by the bursting of a dam in the Weis
sendesse valley.

The villages of Deszendorf, Tiefen
bach, Tannwuld, Schuiuhurg, Schwa-row- ,

(Iroashitiiiiner and Haratz were in
undated.

t
WARREN K. BILLINGS DENIES

ALL CHARGES AGAINST HIV

I Automated Press by Federal Wireless.)
SAN F R A NCI SCO. September

K. Billings, accused of hnviiiL'
placed the infernal machine which
killed nine pruoii" Hutching the p"
tardiness parade last July, took the
stand in his own liehalf at his trial
vesterdiiv. He flatly denied that he
had been in the vicinity of the cxplo
sion. Other witnesses corroborated his
statements.

-

BRITISH SHIPS ARE SUNK
I Anaoctateit Treas Vy Federal Wlreleaa)

t LONDON, September 1! Tli, lit',
'ihh Kleliiuers Dewn and Lord Trei'. gi i

have been sunk in the wur one.

ITER RATES CALL

FDR READJUSTMENT

Supervisor Larsen Says That
Meter Customers Are Get-

ting Worst of Deal

Supervisor l.arsen, chairman of the
committee on water and sewers, intends
urging Upon the supervisors i rcHiljuit
rtient and cqualiriitinn of water rates in
the city, to meet a situation against
which a number of citizens have been
complaining bitterly.

Ho gnve notice of his intention to
jhe board Inst night, declaring thst
one of two thing must be duno: the
flat rate charge for irrigation roust be
increased at leant one hundred per ci it,
or the meter rale must lie reduced five
cents a thousand gallons.

"There is no comparison' between the
tint rate charge and the meter charge
for water in the citv." lren aisert- -

.. ...It ii.... it. u :

Mirwa ,,,', conl(limrrs; ,ert.lin:
, t,,M wh ,,,, WBter nlv .r

drinking and It
v ,ix mA , MfPJu thnu.

,, Bl, it imJmMihie ,

restrict consumers, under the flat rule,
to the irrigation hours set by the de
partment, nnd consequently the lepnrt- -

ment loses money on the business of
mnuy of the nitrons who are under that
chnrge system.

"If the ni"trr rste is reduced, "l.ar-
sen snid, "nnd the flats rate remains
unchanged, I want to provide means
whereby we can penalize flat rate con
sumers w ho neglect to repair leaky fix
tures. I realize the unfairness of re
quiring the meter pntron to pay the
same rate as the flat rate consumer and
permitting the latter to deliberately
wate water."

Trea spoke merely by way of eall- -

ling the board's nttention to the sub--

,ict. He seys he will introduce reso- -

Intions bringing it formally before the
Doara in the near future.

,

Seventy Young Chinese Going To
Mainland In China

Aboard the China Mail steamer
Chin, due here on Saturday from the

)vsrieu, are aatveniy young ivmneee men
and women who are on their way to
onter mainland colleges. In the party
of students are ten young Chinese
rwnmen under the chapernnage of Mrs.
T. T. Wong, wife of the director of
the Chinese educational bureau of
Washington, D. C.

The whole party la being conducted
by l'rof. H. T. Lee, registrar of the
Tsiugwa College, of Peking, China, one
of the indemnity fund schools. Pro
fessor Ie is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, where he re
ceived his degree of bachelor of arts,
and of the Columbia University of New
York, where he got his degree of mas
ter of arts.

It had been the intention of Dr. T.
T. Tsur, president of Tsingwas College,
to conduct the party of students to the
muinland, but he was prevented from
making the trip owing to the serious
illness of his father.

During the stay of the China in port
here local Chinese and others will en
tectum the young visitors and those
accompanying them. They will visit
the Pah and other scenic points. Ar
ranements for the entertaining of the
students are now uoder way and the
complete plans will be announced
shortly.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLERS
ARRESTED IN PANAMA

(Aasoclated Press by federal Wireless)
CITY OK PANAMA, September 20

The Panama police yesterday arrested
two officials charged with embessling
almost $100,000 from the treasury of
the country. It is reported that they
obtnined 00,000 in gold and $5000 In
stamps.

.

RUSSIA NEGOTIATING FOR
TREMENDOUS NEW LOAN

(Aasoclated Press by Tederal Wireless.)
LONDON. September 20 The Rua

sion government is in negotiation for
a new Russian loan of three billion ru -

hies, or annroximatelv one and one-hal- f

billion dollara. aocordimr to despntches'
to Reuters' News Agency.

I. 0. 0. F. ELECTS GRAND SIRE
(Associated Press by federal Wirelaaa.l

t'll. I I ANUOOA, scptemher i.i
The (irand Lodge of Odd in
annual session nere. lonay 'le icl
rrank (.oudy of Denver grand sire

SWISS TAX WAR PROF TS
(Associated Press by federal Wtreiees.)
BK'HNK, Switzerland, September
he fednral council vestenl.v H.- - j

cieed n special war tax of twenty-fiv-

nt on all profits realised since the
first of January, 1U15. The Isw will
go into enect liumeaiariy.

e

MURDER SUSPECT ARRESTED
Suspected of murdering a Japanese

named Nishi. at Hsmakua. Hawaii,
about seven years ago, Nosaki, a Jap -

i nose, was urreste.l yesterday at tho
Wniulua Plantation. lie is held peml
ing iuvfgtigatiou.

i KUGKESATTACKS

MRURWIO GT.i(ji( ACT

They Appropriate Money For

Pearl City School Bungalow
Despite Legal Warning

By a vote of six to one the supcr-Ins- t

visors night over nule Mayor
Lane's veto, deciding to appropriate

500 from tho 4000 balance in the
building fund of (Yntnil dammar
school for construction of a school
bungalow at Pearl City.

In thia the board acts nainst the
advice of Deputy Citv Attorney
UristT. Wo several weeks ago in
formed It such appropriation could
not be. made legally. Win n the super
visors intimated that they were go
ing to do it anyway, Cristv threatened
to instruct the auditor nnd treasurer
not to permit .payment if the money.

On the strength of Cristy's legal
opinion, which was that money could
not be taken from the school balnnce
if one district fur buildini; improve-
ments in another district, the mayor
vetoed the appropriation renoluliun.
No. 671. When the question was
brought before the board again yester-
day evening Robert Horner insisted
thnt the members should nliide by the
ruling of the municipal I. 'gal depart
ment, and he was the only one to vote
.against the passage of the resolution.
The mavor was not present nt the
meeting.

New light was shed on the subject by
l.ogan, who acted as chairman. He
said he bad discovered in section 21H)

of the revised laws the means whereby
the money could be taken from the
Central Grammar school's balance
quite legally.

The section relates to a board nf
school estimates, the members of which
are the superintendent of public in-

struction, the territorial secretary and
the mayor. Thia board had authority
to estimates fur different
school Improvements in each county.
While use of tho committee of esti-
mates could be made, l.ogaa favored
passing the resolution over the mayor's
opposition, anyway, that if necessary
the legal point may be settled definite
ly, whether bala nces can be transferred
ffons one school district to another.

The situation arises through the
fact that: In the last two or three
months the board of .education dis-
covered the school at learl City would
he congested, and thnt no funds were
immediately available there for more
buildings.

BOND SALES FEATURE

OF YESTERDAY'S MART

Oahu Sugar and Olaa Hold Leve
of Values

Bond sales were the feature of yes
terday's trading on the stock exchange,
$20,000 Oahu Sugar 6s nnd 110,000 Olaa
6s changing hands at previous level of
values.

I'ss than 400 shares of stock were
sold. Olaa and Pionoer sold up an
eighth and Kahuku at 21 aa reported
yesterday. McBryde and Oahu were
unchanged.

It was announced that, beginning to
day, wireless quotations will bo for
warded daily to Maui, Hawaii and
Kauai, officially, by the exchange.

I'nlisted stocks were active. Sales
of nbout 12,000 Minetal Products at
$1 per share were reported. Oth
transactions were 2500 Honolulu Oil s
2.00; 500 TipH-rar- at 6 cents; and 250
bngels ( upper at 2.05.

Bid and Asked prices were, Honolul
Oil, a.'.Mi- - Kngels Copiier 8.05 2.70
Mineral Products, 1.001.02; Ti
pcrnry, 0 7 cents; Mountain King
cents, nnd California Hawaiian,
cents ii.sked.

Travel To States
Falling Off Now;
Down Business Big

Bookings for the Coast are lifcht foi
the next five or six steamers. It ni
pears that at last the heavy travel to
Sail rntnciKco has ended, although
tew weeks ago it seeuiod that a slight
lull would lie followed. by larger bus

j ness. October and November probably
I will tie slack months, tint down trnvi

is expected to continue heavy, espe
''ally with the (lieat Northern making

V".VB-
- ."ovemuer i iroiu sai.

rrancisco.
In the Mataun steamer Matsonin!

... - .. . . .
sailing tor sail rrancisco at ten o il
this morning, there will bo 180 or 10'

cubin nnd about forty steerage passen
g. rs. I Ins is a comfortably filled vc

j Bt!, ,t far short of capacity.
Bookings for the Matsoa steumc

Limine, sailing next Tuesday, are ligh
... i llielnnna, sailing October 4.

f hi well hooked; the Manoa, suiling
October Id, is light, and the nuxt Mat
-.i. o. toi,. r i, is i.ght.

i ''' Oceanic steamer Sierra, sni
wxX Tuesday afternoon, fllty

sixty have been booked. Much loom
left.

" -

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
, v,, Kll,j,.,t to attacks of diar

rliiiea Keep absolutely (juiet for
few das, rest in bed if possible, I

archil nt viiir ,ict and take ( hnin u

nn ' Colic Cholera and Diarrlme
Remedy. This medicine has cured cast
of chronic diarrl a that physic
hn f.nle.l on. nnd it will cure von I'o
slid li till dealers. Beiinon, Sinilli
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

AS A SURRENDER

TO UNION LABOR

Republican Standard-Beare- r De-

clares Adamson Bill Was Not
Warranted By Situation But
Passed For Political Purposes

PRESIDENT GAVE WAY

FOR PARTISAN GAINS

Country Will See That Legislation
Was Subterfuge To Get Yotes
and Was Enacted At Expense
of Welfare of Whole People

(Associated Ptsm by Fsdsral W unlet)
M'BINOFIF.l.D, Illinois. September
y 20 In the second sddress nf bis

second campaign tour, Charles
Kvana Hughes, Republican candidate
for the presidency, attacked the Adam-so- n

eight-hou- r measure as having been
passed for ".party expediency" nnd
nauengea ine statement that the "bill

was a measure to meet a grave emer
gency." ,

W hat sort of aa "emerirenev waa It
that this measure was passed to meet,"
asked Mr. Hughes, and he answered
his own question with tho statement
that "It was an emerirener nf fore.
to which ine administration, eepi- -

tulated.
Cleveland Calls Out Troop

Continuing, Mr. Huches declared that
the aetien of the Wilson administra-
tion was totally nnlikc that the Cleve
land administration, under somewhat
similar conditions, at the time of tebig Pullman ear strike, when he order-
ed the United States troops to protect
toe united mates mails, and thereby
broke the back of the strike, which had'
rnreatened to tie op the traffic of the
country in the same Bsaoaer the'
brotherhoods threatened to do.
lusty Legislation Deplorable l'

We have been told." snid Mr.
Hughes, "that this Adnmson measure
waa 4 hasty legislation designed to Meet
an emergeney. Perhaps that hi tree.
Bo much th worse, v Hasty legislation
in matters trfeeting labor is ineseafc
able. Labor legislation, of all 'other,
perhape, ahould bo carried through with
care, should be calmly deliberated np-o-n,

and above all ahould not be under-
taken with the purpose of satisfying
me uoreaeonaoie aesaanos oi
be that class ever so. larg

,
and
,

power- -
i.L L i m

ui, vr wiih me aim ci gaiaing a msre'partisan advantage. ' '

Politic la Behind, Msasurn
I believe that the eountrr will sea

that the passage of that measure was
a matter of 'polities! expediency, nnd
furthermore waa dons nt the exoenss of
the public welfare) a a whole."

Mr. Hughes opened, his second west- -

m tour in Peoria yesterday afternoon.
tie ajioae oerore a urge crowd, gat li
re n rrora tne cut and tbe surrounding

country. He characterised the Demo-
crats as a "partT . of broken
promises which now present extrava-
gant claims." '

Promises Ar Not Kept
"The Democrats promised to red ace

the cost of living, but they did not
touch it," he declared. -

"They promised to prevent Wsste.
Vet they were more extravagant In
the recent Congreas than any preced
ing congress. -

SHADOW LAWN SOON
BUSY PLACE

LONG BRANCH, New Jersey, Hep-'emb-

20 Shadow I .awn, the summer
ionic of President Wilson, is to be n
ousy place soon, fer the ehief exeeutive
s planning a number of addreases
here. So far he has made no arrange-

ments for a tour of th country, nnd
lie denies that he intends to tax th
(tump to answer the charge that have
been made against him by the Republi-
can randidate.

As already announced he will deliver
'he first speech of his eampaign nt
Oiadow Uwd on Saturday, nod he ass

eitended invitation to ths business
men of New Jersey to be present nnd
hear what be has to say regarding th
incidentals leading up to the passage
of the Adamson eight-hou- r bill, and
what that bill was designed to accom-
plish. , ; .. .. -

Later it is poaaible that Mr. Wilson
may make a number of addreases in
different cities of th' country, but ns
yet these have not been decided upon.
It is understood, however, thnt he will
visit Illinois, Indiana, Missouri and
New York. He will not go into the
West.

It whs announced laat night that he
intends to avoid all personalities in dis-
cussing the Adsmson bill, nnd will eon-fin- e

himself to th sociological, ad
economic aspects of the measure,

-a , ,

CRUISER MEMPHIS SAID
TO BE A TOTAL WRECK

( Aasoclated Press by federal Wireless)
NKW YORK, Heptember 'JO Maj. B.

II. Dunlup. U. S. M. C, arrived from
the West Indies, yesterday, with sc
counts of the condition of the cruiser
Memphis, wrecked by tidal wsve at
iaiito Domingo severs) weeks ego Maj

i Dunlap suvs that the cruiser is a
.til wreck, and that tS- - crw is n

geil In s:iUn;;e operations Iu an ef
.nt to kuh' the guns and some of the

gear.



RELIED UPON i

TO Win STRIKE

Vithojt One Or' Other Or Both

Consensus of Opinion Is Steve- -

dores Cannot Win Their Fight

Against Shipping Interests

MAINLAND LONGSHOREMEN

MAY NOT COME TO RELIEF

Next Move Will Be To Carry
Whole Issue To 'Polls At Prima-

ries and Place-Vote- s Where

Labor May Receive Support

Agents of the Matson line wast-
ed no tine after the arrival of the
steamor Lor line last night, in start-
ing to unload her. The McCaba,
Hamilton and Itermy Company
Ltd., handle the Jen for Castle

Cooke, employing a number of
Japanese aod Koreans and a few
Hawaiian en the job. There was bo
rtnn of trouble, and no pickets nor
strikers appeared near the wharf.
The "strike breakers" worked all
nlSbt.

(From Wrdneaday Advertiser)
Two weapons are relied upon by

striking stevedores, members of the
' iiew ly organized . Honolulu local No.
ert'Jti, International longshoreman 's
Association, to wia their strike.

One i assistance of the Man Fran-
cisco longshoremen. If they will de
tls re cargo louded here by non-unio-

men to be unfair, the situation would
be bad for shipping irms.

The other is political. Elections
etxne next month and in November.

Success in using the first weapon
would be felt immediately; success in
the other would be more problematical,
would be delayed, and presupposes abil-
ity of the men to stick out the strike.

These things aside, the waterfront
,i!oes not believe that the men ess wia.
'i he loeel union Is young; it has no war

, fund, so far r.s known, and it ia doubted
whether the men individually are in po-

sition to be idle long. V essoin were
"being worked yentemay.

.lack hdwardson, secretary o, the
inilors' union the moving spirit behind

"'ilie organization of the longshoremen's
"'union here, said yesterday that, after

piojier time hud been allowed "ho
ictenniship agencies here, he would ask
the Coast organizations (o cluss a

'."unfnir" cargo loaded here by r.on
union men. "Pror time" might 'be
up this afternoon, he said.

'. Least Attitude Not Known
Mr. fLdwardson ns optimistic as to

v hat Coast unions might do. Ho said
taut the locals of the Imignhoremen '
union were Imund to aid each other.
Ixnct detail. of the Han Francimo set-

tlement are difficult to obtain here,
' but it is In'lieved vtint the men, on re-

turning to work, got the niosed shop,
J nt f greed not to class any cargo as
'unfair." If this is correct, it seem-i- ;

gly means that the Man Francisco
men would not discriminate against
non-unio- cargo.

Officers of the Matson steamer Kur-liu-

in last night from San Francisco,
find that they believed thnt the San
Francisco longshoremen agreed not to
class any cargo as "unfair."

Cap?. A. Donaldson of the sieivmer
" lmy Matthews said that Han Fran

risto stevedores vere discharging vej-H4'-

from Kenttle. I'oitlund and Kun
- i'odro, 0n shop porta. Mr. Kdwurd

son asserti'd that Portland was closed.
He was askeil his ground for believing
thnt Han Fram-isc- would aid Hono-
lulu strikers it in.n from Seattle, ai
w;n-ho- p port, was handled, and be

. sr.id that coiulit ions ut Seattle remained
unsettled.

Jt shou d be known soon whether Han
Francisco anion men will assist llono--lrli- t

strikers.
Political Effect Interesting

Failing in such assistance, Mr. rxl
r. ardson was asked wlmt the men would

4. do. He replied thut reliance would be
' ( laced in "intelligently spoiled vio

ence." 1'ressed for an exidauation of
. ..1111.1, he sni I that he meant polities,
" nnd that v tea were behind the
f.vunion. Pressure might be brought to

bear is the orirnuries. he said, "for, if
..,-'- n show up well in the primaries they
" would have a big ndvantage in the eler

tioes." He iudirated that l)nio-ra- t

night be titMred by the union mem
le-- s.

'Hie M'Ssilile political effect of the
i,trike has been talked over since the

; ' Jrf'ginning.
While these two possibilities impend

fie strike goes i.n Vessels are being'
v rked, but few Hawniians, who make

"'rn tUe msiority of the strikers, sre on
',' 4'nty. --. That many men joined the
': ' (iitior Vfjsterdn y wus usaerted by Mr

, ''nrdaon,
L"d eg of the Matson steamer Mat

c-l-i rTue to sail this morning for Kan
ranrisco. ended Inst night, it was

tinted at the office of MeCabe, Huiuil

"'in HeiiUV. stevedoring firm, and
-- Iv cungs for baggage will be needed

't. today. T' hundred men were sent
n. yesterday morning, it wu said

(further, as th-- re was nothing for them
' since the Matsou steMiiier Lur

' lire Htrt not arrive.
ew naw-sJlsii-

s Wirk
, .' On the MnNoiiia there were seven

gang during the duy, with two up tu

A '

by Without decrees

' Although" it 'til' divorcf day in
Judge AahfoHV court yenterdsy, r.o

decrees were granted all the ra.iea on

.the calendar for the trial going over, ns

followed 'fatal Kosaei egnlmt Mtit- -

sunn Kosagi, t October 10; Mm. Bon

sie Maekau" against Bruce MeV. Mick
all, to September1 2ft, te await Hi

of' deposition from Han Fran-

cisco; Mrs. Frances Prnther sgnintit
Wayne Frat her, stricken from tba
calendar nntil Moved on sgain.

A peculiar': and unexpected point
arose ia the divorce suit of Abraham
Psaniani against Mn, F.lixabeth

, a the m.tw went over

lur iirrn orui'r , ion iwig Ann
ford might look into it. Under the
law the wife or husband of any one
interned' in the Motokai Settlement
may seek divorce. In the present case
it ia an inmate who seeking to have
the bonds which hold him in marriage
to one not afflicted who ia suing for
divorce. The earn was instituted for
Pnanianl by Attorney General Stain-bark- .

, ,

Other divorce' matters disposed of
yesterday ware as follows:

Motion to net for hearing the order
to show cause la the ease of Mrs. Maria
Kndriguea da Silva against Joao domes
da Silva went over for a week.

In the matter of the order to show
cause in the case of Mrs. Emily Kekipi
against John .Kekipi, the libellee was
ordered to pay the costs of court.- -

The libellee in the ease of Mrs. Han-
nah Ii Lane against Thomas Sidney
Lane was ordered te pay Mrs. I.ane
five dollar week as alimony or incur
the displeasure of the court.

oont re 'lnck lns night. McCabe,
miltoa eany said. Three gangs

were on tue feikviau bark Belfast ia
he morning and two in the afternoon.
'he British steamer Kestrel finished

discharging copra, ia the morning after
orking ail Bight. There were men te

relieve those who' were on the night
shift, it was stated.

About sixty Hawaiians began work
yesteiday, morning on the Matsonia,
.but some twenty-fou- r left the steamer.
On the one haacU, it was said that they
were iersuaded to do so by union men:
on the other, that there had been no
actual picketing, and that if the men
wished to hear the union side thev were
entitled to hear it. Union men as-

serted that only four or so Hawaiians
remained at work on the Matsonia

but MoCabe, Hamilton k Ben-

ny said there, were thirty-fiv- e yester-
day afternoon-- .

Thnt the Hawaiians generally have
quit is undoubtedly true. Home of the
foremen and winehmen have gone. But
it is said that 115 Hawaiians are re-

maining, amungfwhom are four gangs
pf twenty mon. All told, there were

rnbout 240 men at work yesterday.
There were plenty of men to work

the l.urline w hen she arrived last night.
Several were Hawaiians.

Mr, Fdwardson asserted thnt the
union had crown to about 700 members.
of whom more than 300 had joined
if nee three o'clock Monday afternoon.
Including men who bad applied for
membership and those out in sympathy
With the unions, the strength was about
TOO, he said. Of ti.ese, 800 were Ha
aaiians.
Tuesday Anxiously Awaited

Ths .Mutsun steamer Hyiulea is due
from San Francisco tomorrow morning
with 4S5li tons of cargo for Honolulu.
The l.urline In ought b."Htl tons last
night, and MeCabe, Hamilton k Benny
wad that men were available to work
ter steadily, beginning last nignt. ine
inula .vian sieanirr uina, uur nuiiii- -

day from the Orient, has only eighty
tons for Honolulu, aim working her will
not lie a problem.

Next Tuesday the labor shorts'?
should be felt, if it is te be felt at all
i'he Wilhclmian will tie In that morn

itig from Sun Francisco with a big car
go. Ilie l.urline will still lor on
frunoisco at noou Tuesday with a ce- -

nacity cargo. The livades will be br
here about Sunday from Tort Allen to
load sutinr and. regardless of wnetner
the is here Tuesday, she will have used- -

up gangs. Finnlly. the Oceanic steam
or Sierra will arrive from Pago rogo
and Sydney Tuesday morning, to aail
Uie same day for Sun Francisco, aad
she will loud several hundred tons of
(,argo.

Tuesday will be observed with inter- -

uni.
There will be no large Oriental ear- -

goes for sonic time, as the T. K. K.
Stesmer Siberia Mara, due October Hi,
nrobnbly will be the next from the
Orient.
inter-Islan- d Included
'It wus stated ut the Inter-Islan-

iffiees yesterday that no demands had
been made by the union. Tha) the
Inter Island would be included i the
Kvoe of the deinundsj was assorted by
Mr. Kdwnrdson Monday.

As to the statement of T. Mixsaakl,
Japanese foreman, that bis men had
sot gone out aad would rely upon the
fpirness of the companies, a union man
said that "perhaps Mr. Mixusakl did
,not know all that his men were 00- -

ing. "
I'nion men gave evasive replies when

asked whether they would moderate
their demands. Mr. Wwnrdeon ssid he
wasn't a stevedore, and other replies
were noncommittal. Demands are for
increases of from two dollars a nine-h,ou- r

duv and forty cents overtime to
(our dollars and fifty cen-- s for a nine-hou- r

day and seventy five cents an hour
overtime. The Sun Frannisro sc.sle is
fifty five cents an hour and eighty two
and one half cents on hour overtime on
coastwise vessels am one dollar an
lpiir overtime on deep sea vessels. Tho
uiegnitodf of the increases dewnded
Jtfre is to be seen, but no figures are
Ovuilable as to what effect the in

if granted, would have ii. sand-

ing freight rates up. H would be far
eneicr to increase general rates than
those on snaur nnd canned pines, if the
tosiiiunicft were forced to give in.

?' - IIAWAtlAN CiZETTE. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBtR 22.
V 1016, SEMMVEF.KLY.

iuiue PARAD

FOR Fir.MSH
,
BATTLEFOR PREPAREIDNESS

.

Persons Behind Defense Demon-- .

stration Plan To Link

Past With Present

"Mahxlnd warriors Will march In

line with the khaki boys of today, if
the plans for the big preparedness pa-

rade go through,' ssid A. V. Tsylor
yesterday. Mr. Taylor tad other pro
morlonists are working on the proposed
parade, which will show how intensely
in earnest. Hawaii is In toe matter of
proper prep redness.

It is hoped to bring representatives
from' the other islsnds to. share in the
parade, the idea being to show that it
is not merely Hoaolula 's doings, but
that the whole Territory U behind the
movement. An effort wlil be made to
seeure the cooperation of the national
guard and to have delegations from
the militia organisations of Maui, Ha-

waii and Kauai come hene for the cele-
bration.

If possible the parade will )) held
ea Kalakaua Iay, in November. It is
pointed out that the last King of Ha-

waii was much interested --in military
manors and did much to develop the
small military forces in the .Islands in
hie time. .

' tftill another auggestion is t i e

detachment of former, soldiers and
sailors in the procession. Each men in
this "veteran division" is to be asked
to wear a, bandolier across bis breast
with the name of the organisation in
which he has served, whether regolir.
volunteer or militini Graduate., f
well-know- military schools will be ad-

mitted to this division well.
Another division is to be 'orme I. if

possible consisting of men wh hr.

served in foreign armies, but who me
now citixens of the Doited States. If
this idea succeeds it is planned to car-
ry it still farther with a division of
members of professions such ns sur
getins, physicisns,. civil, electrical nnd
mechanical engineers capable of serv
ing ia the army in ease of need

i'Ttt
MFNTAW
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Bids For Waiakea Roid Con-

struction Are Too High

Contracts for the construction of the
Hilo armory were let by the depart-- '

ment of public works yesterday and

bids for Waiakea road construction
were opened and found to be too high,
exceeding the fund available for the
work.

Four of the six items in the specifica-

tions for the armory job will be done
by August Antone of Hilq. Tba other
bidder was J. F. Forreira. The figures
for the items awarded to him are: Al-

terations and additions, tM44; concrete
work, 100; plumbing and fixtures in
the main office, $1K0; concrete floor,

I75. Total 341n.
Two bids were submitted fur the eon-- t

ruction of the Waiakea road. The
county of Hawaii handed in one, a!

17.5111.50; and the other was from J.
V. Ferreira of Hilo, who submitted
alternate bids of $17,268.50 and $15,--

As there is but 3,49.1.00, available
for the work it will be found neces-
sary probably to make alterations in
the specifications.

E

Brig.-Ge- n. Robert K. Evans, Pres-

ident, Calls On Queen

Queen l.iliuokalani is now a life
honorary member of the Aero Club of
Hawaii, recently formed in this city.

Hrig.Oen. Bobert K. Evans, com
munder of the I'nited States troops in
Hawaii, visited the Queen at eleven
o clock yesterday morning, the call be
iug made at the Queen's Beretania
street home, Washington Place.

The (ieneral carried with him a writ
ten message from the elob. of whb--

he is president, to the Queen. The
message sift forth thai under the eon
stitutiou of the organisation the Quean
bad been made a life honorary member
of the Aero Club of Hawaii. The ae
ceptanee, which General Fvans also
presented, waa si 3 aed bv Oueen liliwo
kalnni, who thanked the club, through
its president, for the honor paid her
in this resiiect.

General Kvaus was accompanied by
his personal aides, dipt. Hornsby
Kvans. the (ieneral 's sun, ami l.ieut.
Charles H. f.yman. l.ieut. Balph C.
Holliday, secretary of the Aero Club of
Hawaii, also accompanied the party.

--r
OIIAMBEBLAIN'8 COUGH BXMSDY.

This remedy hus au superior as 0 eure
for colds, croup and whooping cough.

It his been a favorite with the moth-
ers of young children for almost forty
yen rs.

(,'linniberlniii 's ('oiik)i Bemedy can al-

ways I c depeiwled upon and is pleasant
lo takff.

It not only cure colds and grip, but
prevent their resulting, in pnciMuiiev

I'lm icberlni ' i'ough Ut'liiedy eon
tains no opium or other uarcotie and
may be given as confidently to a child
as t i mi ndult. Fi r sale by all dealers.
Pei Smith 4 Co.. l td., agents for

llluHAii
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President of Kansas City South
ern Says They Must To Con- -

tinue Business

UNIONS ALSO ' DETERMINED

TO TAKE IT ALL THE WAY

Too Early Tet To Tell What Effect

Measure Will Have On

. Campaign

With the end of the war in Europe
there is' going tobe a big slump in in
dustrial aad commercial prosperity all
over the United States.

The railroads are preparing for thia
and are determined to fight the Adam-so- n

eight-hour- ' law, passed juss before
eongress adjourned, through nil the
courts, to the supreme court of the
United States if necessary.

The railroads nre utterly unsble to
meet the increased financial demands
made upon them bv the eight-hou- r law.

These nnd similar statements-- were
made last night by J. A. Edson. presi-
dent of the Kansas City Southern Rail
way Company, with headquarters at
Kansas City, Missouri, who, with a
party of friends, is at the Alexander
Young Hotel. '

War Has Long wy to Oo

Mr. Edson believes that the war in
iuroii tee still a long way to go be
fore peace can eorae, and that mean-
time what is Vurope's loss will be the
gain of the United States, at least In
tmrt. Hs is .also of the opinion that
the beirinninc of the end of the war
came when the Allies noopTeted theii
ocircline movement by the introauo

tioa of Bumania into the conflict, and
that Germany ia bound to.be defeated.

Of course," he said, with a pleas
ant smile, "there sre lots of folks who
think different, but ns I see it the odds
against the Ksiner are too beavy.
However, I thin tne war wtu con
tinue until one aide or the other gets
i most all fired hard licking."

Reverting to the railroad situation,
Mr. Edson said:

'We are ooinfl to fight that mens- -

ire, the Adamnon bill, to the finish.
As a matter of fact, we shall have to
lo so if we are going to keep in dusj-
ness st tne oia siaao. i "e iiimn
troth of the situation is that the Toad,

re not able to carry the additional
ure1ens which the eight-hou- r law

would impose upon us. It means
added millions to our pay-roll- and
th.ose pny-roll- s have been steadily in
creasing in amount for years.
)cnr Business at Ioss

"You see, for a number of yenrs be
fore the outbreak of ihe war in i'iiiroe
the lines were doing business at a loss
They were between two torces son
if hammer aud-anv- kind of thing
The shippers , and merchants ot the
eountry, through ..too interstate vom-tnerc-

Commission, blocked every ef
fort we made to get our rates raised
to-- point where they could pav us f
fair iirofit. On the other hand the
State commerce commissions and some
times the Interstate Commission low
irod the rates when they had a ghost
of an opportunity. While this was go
ing forward the employes of the line,
were forcing a steady increase in
wages or, what amounted to the h?w
'hinu. to a shortening of tneir hours
lur income was going down and our
xpenses were mounting,
letter Business; Then FUlkU

"Then cume the war, and the ruU.
ronds beean hauling tremendous qunn
ities of freight. The eountry oegan

'o b.om. nnd that, o! course, helped
he lines indirectly. The crops were

Hm nnd the prices they fetched bet
er. That helped the railroads. We
ere doing a vast volume of business..

tut at a very low rate I yet we began
- see clenr ground ahead. Then fame

this railroad trouble with the brother
lfxsls.

" Now the ronds, as I have as'd, are
in no position to moet the increased
Iraft upon their financial resources
nd we protested. We flt that, in

tustioe to our stockholders, who had
been going without dividends, for
years ia many caaea,";we should be
given s chsnce to make a little money
We knew thut our cause was right, or
we. felt that it was right, but were
willing to arbitrate. '

, .

flotnlng To Arbitrate
. "Then' President Wilson stepped in

and denied that there waa anything to
arbitrate. Ia my opiaiou that was
otpitg step for him to take, and
tnow that it bus done much to weaker
im with the business interests of ht

country s a whole.. Whether it has
tjelped him with the unions is a mat
far whieh remains to be proved, 1

oubt it, in purt; while I em. convin-

ced that the union leaders are juat as
dutecmitied as we are to fight their
qase as high as neeessary to get a fav-
orable decision on the constitutional-
ity of the law. I believe that it is too
early as yet to be able to give a def
Luite answer to the question of the ef
fect the measure wilt have upon the
qauipaign.

V Taken as a wbpln the country w
more prosperous. There is work

?vft oue and that is going to
assist Wilson in bis fight I am afraid.
There are. however, some indications
hha't the strength of the business com-

munity of the country is going to be
thrown against him, and there are oth-

er powerful clauses which will vote
ujguinst him.

"It is the after the wnr problem
thut is attracting much attention
among the business, commercial, finan-
cial and industrial leaders of the coun-

try just new. We were caught uupy-pa'ri-- d

by the war, uud came mighty near

ELEttPIIUS 'PROPELLER

PASS EXAM1NATI0MS
' ' "'' 'J'' ' ' " ;'' V'

Only One Applicant Fails OuJ of
a Class of Twelve Main

land Graduates

f;leven of the twelve applicants for
lieM to brnr.HM medietae lie lad "f. .

ritory have passed sueeessfolly their 80" J?'"? 'urhn v h,r
examinations. , The one who.fiiled, a halved at seven thirty o last

will' I of at seven-thirt- y celockapplicant,, beJapanese given
other chancV shortly.v . v . , yesterday . morning.' It , ti erpeeted

At a special meeting of the territor- - he wU1 Bt away on time for San
ial board of health held yesterday the I raneioe.o at twelve o'cloeli noon, Tues-result- s

of the nxaminations were pre-81,- 8 probably will sail for Kshu-sente- d

to It in a. report from the board M .tmtiorrow evening, returning Bun- -

of medienl exs minors, which consists
of Dr.. R. V. Bens, Dr.-Joh- T. Mc- -

Dinald Jiad Dr. W'ilUam L; Moore. The
first two mentioned eoadncted the ex
aminations, Doctor Moore being unable
to participate in, mis work owing to
his severe illness, whieh has forced him
to remain in the Queen's Hospital for
some weeks past. ,.

The report showed That the follow
ing bad passed the examiaatioos sue- -

lessfiilly: . - , i ' , .

Ia V aseo K. Jt,Osork and D AVT.
Roll of Hi la, Hawaii,' both of vthorrt are
graduates of the medical school Of the
University of Kejiturkv at Xooisville
nd who returned to Hawaii, b. few

weexs sgo irom me mainiaM.. ; Loeor
')soYio leaves in the Mataoni this
morning for the malnlaad. He will
pend two years as an interne in St.

Mexis Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio. Doe- -

:or Osorio will return to Hawaii rnd
ixpeefs o locate in Honolulu, wWe
He will practise hia profession. Dr. A.
T. Roll, w ho is Doctor Osorio 's bro'her- -

nan looated in Hilo and ill
practise medicine in the Second Citv.

Dr. Raymond W. Bliss and Dr. Hob
rt H.' Duepaer, recent arrivals here
nd members of the United States srmy

nediea Corps.
Dr. C. 1 Carter, a rocent arrival in

Honolulu.
Dr. J. E. Strode, now with the

jueen s Hospital.
Dr. Benjamin C. Woodbury, .recently

if Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
Dr. H. E. Hey, Korean graduate of

aainland medical schools. -

Dr. Albert Akow Ting, Chinese giad
late of mainland medical schools.

Dr. MeToyooka and Dr. Y. Kohatsn,
lapapese graduates of mainland modi
al scnools. ,

The board of health yesterday rtcd
to request the territorial treasurer to
sane the proer licenses to the

"This wss the biggest class of np- -

dicants ever examined at oni time in
the history of the board sinco Its for
nation," sail Kirk B. Porter, clerk of
he board," and. I am glad to see tbst
t went off so well.

RESERVOIRS PROPOSED

G. K. I.nrrison, superintendent of
hydrography for the Territory, will ask
the legislature for three lartre reser-
voirs in the upper Wlimea and Kek.tha
districts of Kauai.. He bus recently
-- eturned from a trip 5f investigation to
he Garden Island, and reports that

,'be proposed reservoirs will hold ap-

proximately 5,X)0,000,K)0 gallons of
vater.

l.arrison says that the sites he sug-
gests have U-e- known to the folk nf
ho districts for a long time, and that
he proposed reservoirs can ber d

at a minimum cost.
The reservoirs would, he adds, fur-lis- h

water for the rich lands lying
tbout the 1000-foo- t level of the Keka-h- a

and Munaa districts, snd would
rovent floods from sweeping the val-eys- .

They also would furnish fine
lading and booting places.

,'oing on the shoals then. I lie aim now
s to get ready for peace.
Prosperity Will Tall Off '

"Wlmt is going happen when pence
is declared, no one, of course, can do
nore than give a fair guess, based up--

reason, but in my opinion there is
?oini; te be a tremendous slacking up
tt the, wheels of prosperity nil over the
taud. What is to keen the munition
fuetoiies going three shifts a day, sev--

days a week? What is going to
'teep the other factories movingt

1 can not see, Bnd I believe
that conservative business demands
thot we get ready for the coming slump.

"The general sentiment throughout
the country is that Germany is licked
The steel ring the Allies have drawn
iboi'.t the Kaiser is not going to slucken
its grip if the Allies ran help it, and
most of us in the United States appeur
to think they ean. Certain it is that
the war contracts are still pouring in
ipon us, and that we are having all w
an do to fill the orders.
"Down in my own section of the

country things are in splendid shape.
The wheat c.rcrp is about marketed and
at fine figures the corn crop is a big
)ne and the cotton crop is fair, some
thing in the neighborhood of 12.0U0,UH
bules, but the price is around fifteen or
sixteen cents a pound, and likely to go
higher, if the crop fulls below the es
timates made by the government crop

' 'reporters.
Guests of Walter F. Dillingham

Mr. Kdson is accompanied by Mrs
Kdson. .ludv;e S. W. Moore, geuerai
counsel of the Kansas City Southern..
Mrs. ilooie and Mrs. Moore's niece,
Mss l.ippencott, . W. C- Connor, presi-
dent of the Dullus Terminal. Company

lu is known all. over the souui. a
"Hud " Couutlr, aad, .11., W. Megeagh, a
coal operator ot. Oinuha, Nebraska and
Mrs, and Miss Megeagh,

The imrty, with the exception of
Mr. Megeagh. will leave today for the
Volcano, and expect to return to the
mainland in the Mutsoula Wednesday.
On Monday Walter F. Dillingham will
Rive the party nn excursion on the Ou-h-

Hailuev and land Company's line,
showing the visitors the scenic parts
of the island.

GliDE.
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IN POLO SATURDAY
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shonld'be In better oondition fr the
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LOST BYLlJRLIHE

Matson Steamer Delayed Twelve
Hours; .Will Put On New

One Here

A propeller blade, lost at one o 'clock
Saturday afternoon, delayed the Jdat

"7 morning orjoung io pu vu
a new blnde Sunday, but Bailing time
for Kanului will be decided today

This is the second blade the Inrllne
has lost recently,, one' having beta lost
three voyages ago. She was making
13.2 knots an hour up to Saturday noon,
and made 11.3 thereafter: .Steaming
time from isan jrancisco was seven

.h.XrhwrmeVditfMirlnxcf l
"

Maui to Bo Launched Next Monti
For Honolulu the Lorline brought

forty-on- e eabln and three. steerage pan
stagers, 428 sacks of mall and 6580 tons
of cargo. Kahtluf cargo-- .was ltitens. Discharging; b gn a immediately
on arrival. Officers said4 that they be
lieved the Matson Steamers were gain-
ing on the freight congestion... The
cargo of the Lurljoe was capacity as to
space, but not as to tonnage.

Tbo .new steamer Maui will be
launched the latter part of next month,
it was stated

Among passengers were Mrs. J. A.
Higgina, wife ot Capt. J. A. Higgins
of the Twenty. OJtt Infantry; Ur, A. U.

all, E. C. Waterhouse, and Mr. and
Mrs. V. S. Scudder nnd Master B. Bond-der- .

John Ambrose, Mr. aad Mrs. Man
uel Aveiro and ehild, Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. MacDonsld and ehild, Charles S.
Putnam, snd Mr. and Mrs. George T
Svkcs are for Kahulul.; .

Cant. T. K. Smith is master of the
l.urline, William McLennan is chief en
(ineer, and H..W. Stevenson is purser.

siifiBmi
BEREAWARDEDT

Crew of Little Craft Will Retain
Gunnery Emblem

OfMclnl notification of the. award to
U. S. S. K-- of the gunnery trophy
1915-1(- 1 for submarines has been re
ceived from the navy department! This
vessel also won the trophy in li4-lo- j

the will be made at the sub
marine base. Pearl Harbor next Satnr
day at eleven o'clock in the morning

Twenty-fou- r submarines competed for
the trophy in 1SU5 16. The standing of
the local division was as follows:

Kit. 1. U. S. S. K-- Lieutenant
Ivis.

No. 3. I'. S. S. K-- Lieutenant Old- -

ing.
No. 6. V. S. S. K 3 Lieutenants

Chew and Kirk.
No. 8. U. S. S. K 7 Lieutenant Bodo,
The competition comprises the year's

work of torjedo practises, which is
divided into three wnrts

By the Constant Use of

CUTICURA

SOAP
Assisted, when necessary, by t.

These pure, sweet
and gentle emollients preserve,
purify and beautify the skin, scalp,
hair and hands of infants arid
children, prevent minor eruptions
becoming chronic, and soothe and
dispel torturing, disfiguring rash- -'

es, itchings, irritations and chaf-ing-s.

Peace falls on distracted
households when Cuticura enteral

nrnmi wansL Mom r,
ChsrurbeuM So; Psrta. IS, Sua O CkssanS
jAoua; AiMMsiU. It. Towns a c. nrSowiladia,

srouunirs book. dom-O- II pus mJimSSi
ausa sa Cats el Um naia, sWlv sa4 tUia.

11'.- - r' , ..,
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Team Evenly Matched and Game

Should. Be Close; Army Jm
- proved Last Two Weeks

i :'' 1.1

The fifth game of the intor lslsf d p lo

series wlU be pfayed at Kapidifi' 1ld

f3tnrdy between thfe Arufy so M 'it.'
If comparative scores eonut fnr any-

thing, this should be as etoite. M tint a
clones gamer than the Oahs. Maui t

Asthe .Army has pl.iycd only
one game, the only way to gg their
Strength with Maui Is by a eonipim stive
score, through the Oahu tenm. Oahu
defeated Maui 8 2 to 7. In the game
ia which Oahu won the championship,
the blue and white won from the Army
by S to 3.1-4- , each ease Oahu de-

feated the two teams by a score little
better than one goal .

The Army has greatly improves sines

uiing game - then the Garden t. ly
foor. Maui bad a hard contest Inst
Saturday, and the grind has told on
their ponies. The Army quartette
sbonld be the favorites in this game. '

The linenp will be:
Army licut. C. M. Havercamp,' No.

1 1 l.ieut. L. A. Beard, No. 2; l.ieut.
I, K. Herr ,' No. 3; Men. B. H. Hoyle,
back. For Maui A. W. Collins, No.l;
H. W. Rice,, No. 2; T. T. Baldwin, No.
3t D U Fleming, bach.

.The teams will use tire same ponies
tjiat have been seen in the previous
games. No referee has been chosen as
yet.- - i v.

' j 'if'(ii sets i ; s- -

CARNIVAL POSTtRS ARE

iMFORiiii
They Will Be Scattered Broad

cast Throughout Mainland

Thirty thousand, Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival
posters will be distributed in the main-
land beginning today. The llrst copies
of tbo potter will be, received at the
mainland offices of the promotion com-
mittee snd Fred J. Halton. and other
representatives of the committee will
at once set about the work of getting
them before the public.

Arrangements have . been maoe
whereby several thousands of these

will be displayed in the
Sostera the more prominent eiusio, deal
ers 4n,,all of the largest cities ia tne
mainland, in connection with a display
of Hawaiian music and ukuleles.

A. P. Taylor, secretary of the promo-
tion committee, aaid yesterday that
this plan had been tried "out before and
had worked wclL' producing remarkable
results. Arrangements are also being
made to display the posters in the off-

ices of the railway and steamship lines,
ks well as in the big toarist bureaus of
the Eastern states.

' tot MlCATIONS

Several Are Disposed of After the
Usual Process

Applications for leases, licenses, out
right . purchases and renewal of leases
wore heard, by the land board yester-lu-

morning and approved. The Stand-
ard Oil Company applied for ton lease,
if five Shres of uui In Waiakea, Ha-

waii, Hiid he matter was referred to
W. II. C. Campbell for investigation
and report. The Territorial Hotel
:ompar.y applied for a twenty one-yea- r

lease for a pipeline right-of-wa- along
the Mookabi ditch, Waikiki. snd re

"1 reived the approval of the board,. Tho
liearo njso approved mn joiiowing:

t. F. Morgan Company, Ltd.,
of land situated in Auwaiolimu,

lot" 7 A, site for the Y. M. C. A., at
Weiehnli Keoka, Kula, Maui, twenty-one-yea- r

license to impound an.l use
water now being utilized under general
lease No. 42, included In the liana
Forest Reserve, Maui,, 7500 acres, an-

nual rental I.SOO; fifteen-yea- r lease of
;;evernment remnant of Mnliwal, Knb-hi- a

and l'ohaknmauluuln, llamakun,
Hawaii, area Vl' acres, annual rental
Sfty dollars, fifteen-yea- r lease of lot
Vo, 84,, Puukapo, North Kohala, Ha-

waii, area 40.89 acres, annual rental
two dollars per acrej twenty one-yea- r

lease (site for yacht club) of 3.40 acres
of. rend at Waiakea, South Hilo, Ha-wni-

repewal of lease No.J5i38; land
of Kaluaokapalpna Makai, Kalihi, Ho- -

polulu. area 13.81 acres.
. . ..it r r i i, i r

aBET0 DtSS 16

The Toyo Kisen Kuisha steamer
faru. purchased by the T. K. K.

from th International Mercantile Ma-

rine, the Atlantic Transport line, vt'll
sail from Yokohama for Honoluli 'i"d
San Francisco October 7, arcirdiuif lo
a cablegram receiveil by the Nippu .'i.ii
yesterday. This should put hir boie
October Hi, with sailing for San

Oetnber 17, only ono week ah.'nd

next Moudny.

, 0. ,ne ,1(t turlilner I'enyo Alni. n
hud been,

r,the intention of the .toi'tpiit.i

kohinna September HI, Hint arnval beiu
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OUR SUGAR EXPORTS

BIGGEStllil WORLD
. .

National City . Bank of New York:

.issues. Bulletin Givinf
' .7; Statists

Th United States bit iiiddeoly. be-

come the world 's- largest exporteaof
refined sugar. A' 'compilation by the
Foreign Trade Department of th Na-
tional City Bank of NewVork' shows
that the refined sugar exported ..from

. the United States In the fiscal year jast
ended exceeded that exported from
any other country of" the wpfluY; In
the fiscal year lVKI, the second year of

'the war, our exports of 'refined sugar
were-over- one. end, ons-hsi- r billion
ponnds against about one-hal- f billioa
in the first year of the wnr and less
than one-tent- of a billion ia the yeal
Immediately preceding the war.

This marked change in status is due
to the fact that the world's greatest
exporters of refined sugar are now- cut
oft from foreign markets.
Bevea BOHon. founds" Germany', Austria-Hungar- and Rus-
sia have been the .world 's chief ex-
porters of refined sugar. The exports of
,Grmssy were in mil, 2,400,000,000

- pounds; Austria-Hungary- , 2,309,000,000,
and Bussia about 1,000,000,000 pounds.
Franco in normal year export about
400,000,000 pounds, but is now import-
ing from the United States about as
Much as she normally exports, her sug-
ar, production having been eut down
more than one-hal- f by the war. Bel-
gium, which normally exported about
.190,000,000 pounds, is now exporting
none, and the ' exports of the Nether-- '
lands, usually about 400 million pounds,
are now below normal.'

These six European countries, Ger-
many, Austria-Hungary- , .Russia, Bel- -

eum, France and Netherlands, have
in the past the world's chief ex- -

' porters of refined sugar. The sugar
supplied by tbem is produced from
beets. Their exportation! of sugar ag-
gregate, under normal conditions, about
f,000,000f000 pounds annually.

. With the urbpean exports of refined
sugar practically suspended, the sugar
consumers of the world have been com-
pelled to call upon the United States,
now the only country able to supply
any considerable; quantity of refined
sugar.
Cans and Beets

About one-hal- f of the 40,000,000,000
pounds of sugar produced in the world
under normal conditions is .front cane,
and only a very small proportion of it
refined in the place of production. Cuba,
which produces about 6,000,000,000
pounds, sends practically Jail of her
crop in the unrefined state to the Unit-
ed States, and this is also true-- of Porto
Kieo and Hawaii, which now produce in
combination about 2,000,000,000 pounds.
Java 's product is about 3,000,000.0)0
pounds, pfoatly .exported in the raw
state, and that of India about 3,000,-000,00-

pounds, but none 'for cxpoitu-tion- .

This unusual demand upon the Unit-
ed States for refined sugar has mater-
ially increased the importance of ,

thl quantity brought into con-
tinental United States in the past yeur
having been about 7Wiblllion mum,! i

of which ovor S billions was from. Cu-

ba, more than a billion from Hawuii
and nearly a billion from lVrto Bico.
Domestic Beets

In addition to this, the production
in continental United states was about
1& billioa pounds of beet sugar and a
half billion of cane making a grand
total of over 8,000,000,000 pounds re-
fined in the United States, of which
amount about l,f.50,000,000 pounds were
exported against 601,000,000 pound is
JUI5, 7,000,000 pounds in 1014 and
00,000,000 pounds in 1913.

A large share of this, exportation
of 101(1 went to Oreat Britain and
France, though smaller quantities were
sent to other European countries and
also to Canada, South America. Asia,
Africa and Oceania. The quantity ex-
ported to Argentina ulone in the past
month amounts to1 about E3,OQO,000
pounds. The total value of the sugar
exports from the United States In the
rises I yesr 19J0 was, in round terms,
about 80 million dollars, and at the
present, time Is running at the rate of
over 100 million dollars per annum.

-- r
New Time. Saver

Considerable numbprs of the Monroe
computing machines are being placed
with the agencies, plantation and larg-
er business houses. This new device
adds, subtracts, djvides and multiplies,
in single and" double columns.,

II. A. Coxey presenting the mssu- -

......ruenirers,
i
Is here demonstrating the

n V. V XZ '"I V " v .
oe rT

T' i' - .hnlf the si7e of a low-dow- n typewriter
and embodies alt the ". .'mathematical
principles of rapid comnntnt inn at fUt
sliding rule' tlui old "Marchaud divider
and multiplier, ana tha simpler addi-
tion devices. Mr.Coxev showed The
Advertiser this wonderful machine yes
terdny.

' T
Steel Mill For Hilo

I

I
.mm sre to he opened this week for

the erection of new. steel mill build- -

. vim m i,.n-- i mining nouse Tor the
Hilo Sugar Company.. These improve-
ments are in the line of maintain! lie
i ii i nun mm nrnong ne Dst In Hawaii.
Good prices and lares' profits have en. i

abld numbes of improvenfetits bping
made all at one instead-o- f 'having
them extended through several seasons.

Parker Ranch itizinager Wants; -
:( iCbiiriiv ' F1 air Circuit Started

v ' ' . TT,
: A County Fair circuit may be adopt-

ed next year Jf the suggestions hi k.
W.' Cartef, manager , of : th Tarket
ninch, nr adopted, Mr. Carter is one
of! the largest exhibitors of blooded
tnrm stock la Hawuii and has entered
his horsea and eattle at both the Maul
trtd Kilo tompetitlifns. .

.,The Hlo show, is next week while
the Mnui fair. does not coma off, until
November. 30. .Mr. Carter says there
oughl to be Citcuit arranged to In-
clude- Oshu, Msui and Hawaii at in- -

iiPlii
Afcout1 Waif the, Crop Jn-Storag-

At lloilo HarBefin
,Sold;,

MANILA, September J. Prosperity
d n bright outlook for the future ars

reported in mesangos from tha I'anay
Nugar plantations, and tables from New
York reporting a rise in all grades, In-

cluding raw sugk add epnsiderrbly to
tne genera) .optimism.

Not less than 293,342 ptculs (20,223
tens) were reported in April from
lloilo, representing a total value of
about $87500,- - the United States,
japan, me initea Kingdom and China

the destination. of the. most'0 ,be PulP ofte,f dr',nK 'r fuel,
perplexing problems confronting tlw I P1"1 tne excessive continuous rain
sogar, merchants is to find adequate
storage facilities for the heavy arrivals '
fM-- the different sections of the
i'anny plantations. i

Warehouses Small
The lloilo warehouse, can .mnminnJ

dte onlv about 1 "500 000 n.ei.l. nn..... . Z r ' r .
s: and storage space-mus- t i""""1" """"c, mt-nmd- e

for equal amount awaiting " a l'';"dd bumjr crop,
shipment to lloilo from the plantetions. Water
or k mm.i.,mt ; A new road ia under consideration
sU.rd in,-lloU- about on. half has i

already been and will be shipped
.K,n as tonnace can be secured.'

--Ycgotmttor.g are else under way for
soversl bis shipments to New !

' 1

with sucnr soanntr at Hf.5'2 per 100
English pounds, ho. last price quoted
by the bureau of insular affairs as that
offered on the New fork market for
r.inety-six-degre- c centrifugal sugnr, the
planters of the Philippines have a re-

markable chance to convert their
stocks into cash at n splendiiTprofit.
Bsii mow, Tuey Advise

Sugar merchants believe that now is
the time to sell. The "present price is
good, but they say it is more or less
orrect, as It depends on supply nnd

and, as the stocks in the. I'nited
States sre keeping up fairly with
the demnird with sugar from Cuba,
l'perto Bicd"and the British West In-
dies, the lack of Philippine sugar owing
to absence of transportation is not
greatly felt. The quotations on sugar
l.sve increased since 'the beginning of
the year as follows: "January, 4.53;
February, 4.3; March, $3.20; April,
3.0, and May, fl.32.

Plans are on foot for the inctensed
output of Philippine sugar by the ra
tiibliihment of a sugar central in Ia-liel-

and n moderd 3000-to- cent nil in
Negro Occidental at probable cost of

V',S()0,000.
'

CROPS EXCELLENT
.7r: vr'

Cable News-America- of Manila suys
that the plantations at Davuo nre
yleldiuK the largest . amount .f fiber
they have prodscsd in, several yeurs, is
the information contained in a

received at . constabulary head-
quarters from the senior inspector of
Davao. Many, plantations, the de-

spatch says are still short laborers
and large numbers of them are being
imKrted front ebu..i

Ke.orts' givinc1' interesting data on
Bticukural. gxidtiinj8 Jo various sec-

tions of the archipelago, have been
recti) ved at constabulary headquarters
from senior inspectors. .The tobacco
crop harvested in Caguyan during June
was, ouu of the best that the valloy has
seen for two or three years, the present
crop surpassing, that of lust year loth
a quality snd quantity. The present

itobaceo crop is now being sold and
buMiiutSM iu ,tbe section has increaW
materially.

Isabela reports that the tobacco
hni vest was good except in three muni-
cipalities, but that at present there is

market except for the poorer grades,
the of which, is about 10 per cent
higher than it was lust year.- - The
prices of rice are about the same us
for last month. Corn is being planted
extensive)?. at the iirAuent tim.. 1ml mi- -r - - i - - -

less the locusts are exterminated, tb
crop m ill be destroyed. -

Sugar 558
Cable advices from New York ves- -

terdav reported two sales of raw su- -

Rr affecting the Hawaiian bnsis, .one
'at 5,')- -' and one at 6.04, making the
sverage the price for the day. J

tervnls of nrt more than ten days or
twd weeks. Then exhibitors could takethJr stock and other "produce 'from On
to the. other without; incurring - the
heavy exprnpe entailod where, the
shows sre held so far. apart. - ,

Mr. Carter ,snpgcstN that . County
Fairs be held first at Honolulu, then at
Wailuhu and thra'Hilo, or the other
way about. Which Jaflr hcM flr u

being One
and

tons),
wardud
CPU

.......

sold
ns

York

well

hemp

re-

port,

on

no
price

nunaiunui proviaea exhiblti
taken direct from one to the other U
lowing three or, four dsys in between
for the recuperation of the exhibits.

Planters Could Wot Get llno,
Their Fields To Harvest

the Crop

. Arvid H. Sjovall, distru-.- t engineer in
charge of the work of the bureau of
public works in Capia, is in Manila on
business. Mr. Hjovall reports that there
has been a tremendous ruin fall this
year, resulting in serious irumsge to all
crops but pa lay, the greatest damage
being done to sugar, which litis had to
be abandoned in the fields on aecount I

of the inability of the plnnter to
gather it in and mill it, as they have

mT.e the lrJrin8 process impossible.,
The vel"ttg rainfall for the year in

tho Provil1'' IJOO kilometers but
'rom ,he beginning of the year up to

jdate, including the entire dry season,
M rainrall has been 1200 milimeters.

fhis has resulted good for ths rice,,i, . u ...... i. i...

? 4 b !urd.Wt,?J- - .H"rSJW. W
,hf t,me there oad to the

BInJ ,mn th' wther
lonlt,on" the work of continua- -

' carried out.

rcrunted of 3000 pesos to mnke possible
the construction of a municipal wa-
terworks for Cupix. There is to be
constructed a large tank to impound
one million meters of rain water, the
only ' supply in the' neighborhood.
Wellsjnd hrtesiun supplies are impos-
sible in Cnpix. Wells have 4een bored
to the depth of 1,000 feet btt in-

variably the water is brackish.. It ia
prooseU to impound this rain, water
und supply it to the people of the muni
cipality at a reasonable rat,, and tw6j
things will then be accomplished,, first
the general health conditions of the
town will be greatly improved, and
second a profit of some 2000 pesos s
year will bs madu. " ',

... ...

Onomea Improvements
At Onomea the cast iron cheeks of

the mill fco'ieiiiK are to be replaced by
'list steel cheeks, yvith the hydraulic
jacks in Mpecial steel caps on top, of
I ho housing. ' ... I

Alunzo (lartlcy stated yesterday that
lie is tukiuB the bydrnulics out from be-i-

tht bed pluto and placing )hs jacks
m this iiiaiiiur, pitted into steel. jack-
ets, at Hakulnu, Hilo Suuar, Honolulu,
Kilauea, and Wuiluku niijls Is addition
o Onomea.

Oahu Crop Still Grows
Onliu Sugar Company's 116 erop

now stunds at 3il,fl25 totis or in even
hundred Ions more than had lean har-
vested lust 'Wednesday.' This 'prnctia-ill- y

finishes the harvest although there
may be another ton or t we of low
grades dried off. Now that tills crop is
out of the way the work of "remodel
iling the mill (o tnke care of the; 30.000
ton 1917 erop will be' pushed'.

New Sterling Bollerj :

Ilshalau is to. hove two' .new 000 h.p.
Sterling boilers udded to its taiu equip-
ment bis winter. Tbese wfll.be the
hiKgest boilers ever created in tha Ter-
ritory. Hutchinson is to be equipped
with a new,3V h.p. Sterlirg builer,
und I'cpeekio will havea new kiflb h.p.
boiler. -.

Mill To Be Overhauled'
The entire mill cosnploaient of Ono-

mea Sngur Company is : to be bver-hauled- .

repaired and further standard-
ized,' C. r Company announced
yesterday. This is, already one of the
best mills in Hawaii in' milling! and ex
traction efticieney but that does not
inenn thiit stil better work cannot be
done ou the npxt crop. '. '

r-- .

Shredder Versus.' Cruslutt
Having been iigpreiised with the

Mk of the Searby shredder at other
iiiiIIk during the past snasim, O. Viewer

Company have (Welded to take out
the crusher t Onomea .injJJ n;id replw'e
it ilh a shrinlder. .This replitoement
ii to be madu iM'f'ore, the begiuuiiig uf
the 1017 harvest.. , . ,

Hilo Sugar Shortage
Kilo Sugar Company harvested 1(1,-H-

tons this year.- - The Jane estimate
whs 17..10S tons so that the shortaire is
exactly 930 tuus.

x,.,! v.. . t ti t n .

Exports pt defined Continue' In
Heavy Volume; Cubar Raws :

To .Europe

Sales of raw, sugar nt New York dur-
ing the week ending September tf were
90,000 bags- - Cubas and S0O0 San Do-

mingo fs. ' Willett Gray reported: .V
.. Receipts, at the I'nited States ,

ports, 25,829 tons: Meltings'.' 31.
O0O tons: total 254.727 ton. .(,!.
209,89M tOAS last WeeK and ii 7,8.? tons
lost year. V , u., ,

Eetlmntcd .floats to tbo tTnited Sta-
tes from Cuba and Porto Ried, 21,000
tons; Hawaii 20,000 tons; Philippine
Islands. 17,000 tens; Various, 4000
torts. Total,. 70,000 tons, ngulnst total
1 r.,0O0 tons rest. year. i -

Stitistica By- Special Cables
Cub'a The entire island Reeeipts,

tune, yncn ions- last weeK,
11,445 tons Inst year and 8000 tons in
1914. ., .

, Exports,' 40.573 tons; Stock, 361,870
tons, against last year .".04,200 tons.

Centrals grinding 3, against last
.wrt ihpi year una i in 1I4.

Stocks in the United States and Cubs
together Of OU3B5 tons, against 601,.
1 tons last week and 073,209 tons
last year, a decrease of 49,070 tons
rrom int year:
The Raw Haricot. .

'They reported in part that Pnrtn
ico sueurs'ar now in sesree sunnlv.
and what ew sugars remain unsold
tfrtm the erop are held above the mark-
et Jriee ,. v .

iull duty-sugar- St. Croix, Venezu-olas- ,
etc., were .sold to the American

at 3!y,e c. i. f., which is a normal
parity below Cubes at 4.00c, e. f. and
tfldny 'federal bought San Domingo
iiin-uiii- r sugars s.i c c. I. r.

flip srlmn(. f rpftnpj xrir.e
nearer to tha basis of raws, has had a
tu.u.HOM? e.ieef on sugar conditions in
general, tne demund for refined is im-
proved nnd buyers show a willingness
tv continue in be market at full up

SSS d4 Wkfp HandjJJ re of the market from now
on lies entirely ia the bands of sellers
of sugaf, and it would seem good pol-
icy for these sellers to meet any de-
mand from refiners for raw sugars at
4e to t, t f. basis, as, in this
way, rentiers will be able to maintain
aj steady refined market, which should
encourage the country to continue buy-
ing sugars from 'day to day.

On the other hand, if tha raw sugar
holders, endeavor to force the: market
up snd thus compel tha refiners to e

.the refined market, we think
that the whole position of sugars will
become disturbed and unsettled again,
as Soy advance thus forsed on refiners
IS not susceptible of being maintained
owiag to the fact that we nre now ap-
proaching the season of the marketing
of the entire beet crop of the country,
and which crop has improved since last
advices received regarding same.
C;baa Crops and Weather

The receipts continue normal, accord
ing to regular cnhle, the only import
nut item being the increase in the ex
ports to 40,57;t tons, of which 18 Oil'
tons are destined to Kurope rnd bul
ane to l S. Atlantic ports. The Invg.
exports caused stocks to decrease to

. 8 7 tons. Three Centrals cnutinui
grinding. The visible Cuba production
to th1 end of August was L',(W.1,2iS
tens. The production during the montl
or August, Will, was 44,044 tons
against N,H.'!l) tuns produced in August
last year. The visible production t'
September 2 is L',lil3,218 tons,, ngains'
2,400,051) tons Inst yeari '

Philippine Islands
Special cable reports the shipments

dbring the month of August: 10,n00
tens destined l S. Atlantic Ports,
2)000 tons to Sun Francisco, l,.r00 tons
to Kuglaud and about 6,000 tons to
Asiatic Ports. The total, shipments ( f
Ibis crop are 2,111,000 tons to Aug.ist
81, 1910, against 179,000 tons laM
year.
Ileflncd Was Cheap

ltefined sogers at 6.25c look s gem
lairehaSe, nut from .a speculative stand-
point,: but to those buyers who have
been holding off und refused to accuiuu
late tiny stock whirM'r. '

J this !'it seems to us as if the-trad- can buy
sicuuiiy rom uuy lg Ouj im rin-.-

Huiits, whout much chance of any
losa. ..

Pennsylvania Sugar Co.," in philudel
phiu, are 0 points lywer,' under epi-cia- l

conditions, than other refiners, tis tl.ty
tire now quoting U.20c less 2 per cent.

Western Beet sugars have, decli'iod
also and quotations are now basis 0.00c
ill Chicago territory.

Tlu export business has shewn quite
some increase iu a number of aruull-si.'.e-

orders, and furthermore Norway
lias recently purchased a quantity f
sugars, estiinuted ut 13,000 tuus. The

iiotations for export sugar have been
below that quoted ftr Oranulutnd
locully, but with the deeliue made on

locully, both export and
domestic quotations are practically in
tin) same parity, the general nskiag
price for ex pint being 6.10o to fi 15o
net cash in bond.

PARIS, August 17, 1016 The weath-
er is very favorable for the beet crop.
There huve been copious, penetrating
rains, followed by warm weather, eaus-in-

active iolli, and complaints
the crop are few. Vnless some

thing unforeseen occurs, a good suh'ar
pioductiou is assured. It is to snii.v
to give an Bbtiuiats.

'The Treasury announced, recently
that iiexr trraBjrements hnve been made
for financing the purchase of ment and
Sugar abroad on Hehnlf of the Govern-
ment. Instead of the. purchase b"ing
lipsnced by the Government, they will
bf financed by banks In thn same way
Sf the Intter finance ordiaarv trade
fnmbsses. The etTert will b to

ordinary banking credit for
the Government, which will enable it
tt regulate its payments for such pur-
chases ns i mey mnke and to defer
them fur periods up to twelve months.

The Government purchasing agents
nmely, the Koyal Commission on the
SugaroSupply in respect of sugar an-- l

Mvasrs. Anderson, Anderson k Co. act-
ing for the bonrd of trade in rciect
of meat are nuthorir.cd themselves to
4rnw'or to instruct such banks and

father firms ns mny be' approved from
time to time by the Treasury, to draw
bills not exceeding six months sftnr
sight ss may be arranged upon srjch
Iondon bonks or bankinir houses as
may from time to time be nominated
by ths Treasury.
A Revolving rand.

The total amount of such bills to be
draws for mca$ purchases in nnv one
month shall not exceed 2,rV)0,00(i. and
the total amount outstanding at any
one time (including renewals), shail
not exceed 10,000,000 in . respect of
nwset puirhnsra and 5,000,000 in

of sugsr purchases. The bills
may be renewed from time to time, but
Is no case shall bills be drnvi .ir re
newed so ns n mature lst"r than

.11, 1917.
' ,The Chancellor of the Exchequer pro-
poses that the accepting banks with
which suck arrangements are made
Shall reeeive by way of remun-rr.- ti in
li pet'Ccnt on the nmonnt of nil three
months' bills nnd per centf upon nil
six months' bills, whether originals cr
renewals. The Government will trans-
fer funds to a special account nt the
PnVmaster-Genera- l 's office to meet the
bills ns they fall due.
'Conditions of the weather for the
week have been very favorable for the
cane, which looks very good and ap-
pears to be of normal development in
all parts of the Island. The cane is
receiving the necessary cultivation,
which was stoped In some places in
the last few days on account 'of (be
abundant rains. They have continued
preparing the soil, and the plant ap-
pears to be in good condition,

j ,. -
JUDGE ASHFORO HANDS

( . ; DOWN BRIEF DECISION

In Oijf of, .the shortest court decisions
handed down in Honolulu in many
day, Judge Ash ford yesterday found
for the defendant in the case of the
Waianae Company against Kaiwilei
('), an action to quiet title to certain
lands in Waianae, this island.

The derision, in full, is as follows:
Jvfoc.tmeiit for land in Waianae.

Plaintiff has the paH-- r title. Defond-uit- s

claim title by adverse possession.
tJie evidence, although conflicting, sua
tains this claim. Judgement for de
fendant."

Big Warehouse For Punaluu
A big new warehouse equipped with

the latest sugar conveyor machinery is
to be built at Punaluu for the storage
or nawsnan Agricultural sugars. The

round plans call for a building 70 by
no rest. J lie conveyors ' will load
inpar direct into the small boots, this
being one of the Kau landings where
teamers have to layorT some distance

from shore. Shortage of warehouse
rapacity has sometimes checked crind
ng at the t'ahala mill t- ,: yJ

Olowalu's New Kill '
Alerr.nder Valentine, manager of

lot ulu company bos been in Honolu-,- i

iiHMult'.ng with C. Brewer A Com-i'ii-

mid the Honolulu Iron Works in
g: rd to entirely rebuilding tbo mill

nl Ixiiliug houie. Tbe present plant
entirely inr.dcqunte to tnke care of

Ire enne and get all augur out of it.
Ithoi.gh th s is s soifill place the-ver- y

ewt types of modern machinery are
o lie installed.

Ramsey Conveyors .
The Runuey scrajier toe conveyor has

ieen thoroughly test- d at a number of
IreMi r mills during the season. As a
esnlt of the exeetli nt work it has done
lie Kamsey lonveyor is to be installed
n t!iiee more of the big mills operated
ii'ler the diiection of C. Brewer a
oinpaiiy

Four Nsw Calandrias,
aciium pans of the new ealandrin

type, illustrations of which were re
cently reproduced . in The Advertiser
are to be placed in Olowulu, Hilo Sugar
''oinpany, Uinvaiiun Agricultural and
I'lipeekeo mills in time for handling
the 1917 erop.

Many Centrifugals
Hilo upir Company. Hawaiian Agri- -

ullural, Olowalu, Hutchinson snd
are to huve a number of centri

fugals iiiNtalled to stundardix their
mills nnd bring tbe capuoity .of this
i;ut of the t'uetory up td capacity.

,

Three, Evaporators
C. Brewer & Compuny are. planning

to iiixtiill new cells having 4000 square
feet evHporatiug surface at Hawaiian
Vgt ieulluiul and Hilo Sugar Compunv

inill.-- i during the off season. A 2700,
Mimr" fitnt cell is to be installed ut
Pepeelieo. .

-

Hakalau Crop Short
Hak.iluu Plantation Company's llllt

crop amounted to ITi.tlfil tons after the I

Inst lot ot low grudos had been dried
off. This is n little over IflOO tons s

tlnui the inaiiii;er 's Juno estimate
which wns 17,000 tons.

RHEUMATISM.
Have you ever tried Chiimberlikiu 's

Pain H:ilm for rheumatism 1 If not, you
un' stilly time, us the longer, this dis
can' runs on the harder it is to cure,
(let a bottle today, npplv it with a vig
'.runs inaisiigc to the afflicted parts und
you ill be surprised id delighted ut
the relief obtained. Pur sale, by all
dealers. Renson. Smith Co., Ltd.,
ugeuts tor Hawaii.

Utilities Commission v
: Hears Mmkimoy- - '

In Inter Island Case
(From Wednesday Advwrlier)

In two sessions lm h orrupied prso-tieSll- y

the entire day t:ie public utili- -

i .i... i... u.-- .j ...... ...... y wo-n- contend with, and-do-es not
testimony of three .tnesies who are j how our growth Is tied to its

J objecting to the nev freight tariff i tiwwJnenw and aceommiidtfiiitt. ,
which the li,.r Nlnnd tnml,it ,1'nfl',,'',, ,,'h'P M- -

Navigation . Company p, into cheij
repiemoer j.

Examination of Alfred W. Carter,
fnannger !? the Parker Knnch, in the
Island of. Hawaii, took up all the morn
ing - session and naif the afternoon
meeting. His testimony sod

by Attorney "l,. J. Warren,
counsel or the Inter-Island- , was hast-
ened and completed, ss In- - intends leav-'"K- y

the Mstsonia for the Coast to-ds-y.

. i

. Harold W. Rice, mnnngrr of a eattle
ranch in Maoi. 'and H. K. Penhallow,
manager of tbe Wt,:uku Sugar Com-
pany, were witnesses in the afternoon.
Tha bearing ended temporarily at six
e'elock. Another session for further
testimony for and against the tariff
schedule probably will tnke place next
week. ' ,. ..
Jay'Ckmld la Attendance

Attorney.,C. II. Olson sat through tbe
sessions ns counsel for the shippers who
are protesting sgninst the new rates.
Others present were members of ths
commission; J. I.. McLean, vice presi-
dent, and Normsn K. Oedge, assistant
manager f the Inter Island, snd n
number of spectators. Among these
wns Jay Oonld, who sat with Penhai
low and Rioe through the afternoon
meeting.

.While Carter's complaint, in nnrt..
wa against the increase in rates, hi
main grievance seemed to be the qual-
ity of service, and ia the face of tha
Increased tariff, no or prom,
ise of improved service in future.

Biee, who spoke both for himself and
for the Maui Chamber of Commerce,
complained of the service snd of what
he declared to be discrimination
against the port of Kabolui, "one of
the finest ports in the Islands," U that

from that point must psy tbe
came Tate as shippers from
Kawalbae, Hawaii, and other poits ia
the Valley Island.
Written Protest Is Bead

The. tenor of PenhaMlow's eomplelnj
wasquite similar to that of Rice,
though he discussed merchandise rather
Jhan livestock tariffs. A written pro-
test from the Wailukn Sugar Company
manager had preceded his persons! tes-
timony. It was read when he took the
stand bt tbe hearing. In it he as-
serted a perusal of the new Inter-Islan- d

schedule disclosed the fact that some
rates are raised while others are not:
that the lowest rates ia the new book
ire along tbe HsOinkua aorst of Ha-wel- i

where the Inter Island .ka com-
petition from the raiirosd. He de-
clared that the manner Of tbe readjust
ment wss such that it indicated tbe
increases were made arbitrarily, met

ith regard to actual shipping condi-
tions. were not justifiable; if
conditions warranted Ineresvses,' iixb ;

ought to be general, .not discriminatory.
(a Ma verbal testimony Penbsllow

query the.
Chsirmnn Forbes, that he believed dis
crimination was shown, by tbe Inter-Islan- d

sgninst Msnl, rates between
way ports in tbst island being higher
than between way ports in other
islands, notably along the east eoast of
Hawaii.
'Minor Things' 'Corp plained Allnst

"But it is, hot the bif things that
1. .1 ,,.,... I ., r.4 ln .,1 mamvI-I- m II 11....

''"''"" ?
things;

that ,irt,r
seems " asked.

for is in "
resulted era xl

in a large amount of in Maui
the company.

He cited of these f'minor" s

hu( as one. he said took place
the he left I.ahaisa, where 1 I

load of passengers, which included a
number of women, kept waiting
ten fifteen minutes near the Kiluuufi
while crew unloaded eargc from
another shore boat into the The
water was more or 'ess rough, snd the
effect upon thewnmea could not have
been sulutary. Tbe passengers might
have been to go aboard first,
hut they were ignored until all the

a sa stowed away
I'he burden Rioe 'a rrievsnce was

unit tne inrer-isiaii- to
cnarge him a cent a pound, dressed j

weight, for liis cattle, from Kahului to j

Monolulu. This means a' rate ap- - .

proximately five dollars a head, or a
the old flat rata of three

dollars and a half a head.'
Same Rate for Parker Rapch

The same rate is to apply to the
Parker Ranch, which loads at Kawai- -

hue. Hawaii, where the eattle heve to.l
be driven into the water, loaded, oa
bnrgra, and finally bnulel aboaid
steamer, snd then must be (carried much
nrther to market. Carter-ha- te.ti- -

led that it took about.tw hours snd a
If to load seventy-fiv- e animals iu this j

mall(.r 1

Rice 'said that (he number of Wt
...Id driven into the host from

II,.. Mh irf nt Kahului In a few .

tune, giving Inter-Islan- d prarticil- -

Iv 1,0 trouble end absolutely no delay,
Yet he and other livestock shiimo-s- '

must piiy the same rate aa. the Parker
Itnm li, to get their cattle Honolulu.
Hice also voided strong complaint
against what seemed to consider n
neglected attitude on the part of
1 itei Island toward Maul.

"We've never had a representative
of the company pay Maui a visit, as
official of the to n' know-
ledge," said. "William Walsh, its
representative at Kahului, told me he
had never l.uown one the company's
orlicers to eoiikf there in an 'Midi' "
to investigate renditions. The public
sentiment is thut the company coiid
eis it sufficient to got its facts from

a cuptnins and pursers, who du not ul

' ';

ItAfa relif0 conditions outside tb

rellae

schedules

guarantee

shipper!

They

prsrts they have to visit. - r ,
'

iThe result is that t;i rorspanr does
. . . .fia sWaistva 1 a i' fc"r -- n.mii.in iuiit mac wsj

oeeji nothing .h..rt o(
' ,1'"b.

msptloiifd the esse of a t t.
who bud Invested his entire capital and '
ctodjt in a project at Kipshuln and bad
encoontered a " damper' from tbo

of !h shipping company that
V '" "'! checked the enterprise'

effectually. . .
' Attorney Wsrren asked him if thepeople of Maul had ever invited theifttcfsl of Inter Island to go over

nd confer with them concerning af-fai- rs

of community and company inter-est Ries said h had spoken to Presl-de- nt

Kennedy concerning a vhange '
steamer service, and knew several

'

instances In which other Maui pecpl
,rti?tT Inter Island aeeking

Ii,T,, "'' ""rf tr addeit
A. Yi, Carter, msnager forth Panaer Jtancb interests, proved a wealthy

rniae information concerning tha
'""'?": oPiew livestock shin-

ning Industry of the Islands. Ha has
i tin, livestrnk business eicb-- "teen years. ..

In all thit time. h nsserted, he neverhad known the lotor Island to pay thaParker Ranch any Incurred ;

l shipment of its livestock from tha' '",

Hawaii port Kswaihav, to Hoaolnln.Tet thesa Josses have been larva and '
hnva grown rapidly. . ,

Assumes Jg BaspoaslblUty ., ?'
The Inrer-Islnn- will assuma rlo ri-- 'spoosibility. mid Carter. Tha BTSxiera

are organised into the eooperativaconcern knot-- a as the Hawaii Meat
Company shipped 8345 head of eattle '
o. Honolulu in 10M, Carter aaid. Ofthin number, 440 ere bruised mora or

less badly, but sufficiently to causa losa1"
to tbe shippers. r

la mi they shipped, 9o7 bead' 22 ,
were bruisod, cresting a loss to thaewnera ia actual money of 3287J8.' Ini, no ta Aupist .'(1. 04 beaoVbava
been shipped and 780 have beoa ia- -' .
Jured, ersating a loss of 3385.8(j io tba :
shippers. In. one shipment from Ka- -

nihno, s-- ld the witness, thlrty-oa- a

head were bruised.
Ha had. grewn tired of entering eom.

plaints with the aorapany, lie sak and'late, had not taken ths trouble ta
inform them when losses oeearrad, be-cea-se

results never
He also bad found that in trying to ia--
vestigsta causes of large losses tha aap
tain of the vessel would tsll him ana
story sod tell an entirely different
to tbe Inter-Islsn- officers. .., v.

"Tha worst of.lt that thee fol- -
lows are liable to stretch their
slona,". ba seid. "Tliey all are afraid
of tha Iater-Islaa- d company. Captains
have told roe details of . serial a abirj- -

ments aad asserted that tha boats could '
not carry the number safely.. Thacompany takes Issue with me oa th ,

point, and I can't quoM these csptaiss
10 the company, for. If 1 do, the officers

" lisbla lose their Joba." , '
amenity About Btaamare , ''

Csrter snld . there were difficnltUa

or .rnvsi ox its vessels at Kawaihae,
information which he should bsv two
of three days before, If be is to get his '

cattle to the port with minimum loss of"
flesh to the animals..' " ' V,"

He declared the question ol rstes is '

Med up with that, of seryice. ' It the
service were prompt, the matter of
rates wouia 0 aootker matter. Attor-
ney Coke asked If he aver bad. at--

to handle their own. shipments wit e--

their own boat, dispensing. with the In- -
service. ' '. .

He thpught the trouble U that the,
compsny endeavora ta do u too much
business with one boat to give him
good service for livestock ahipments-sometim- es

the vesaela da not reach Ka-- v

Hihue at the hour specified, nnd ia s

resulted, ia entire ship.
ment of eattle being delayed , several
ilnys, because his owe men do not work -

11 Sunday. ,? .', i. - ., . ,

He was asked if --he thought aa addl.
tional boat on tb Big Island nta, git- -
un ieeiai ' atientiqa to the livestock

transtortatioa', weuh) tar the Inter-- 1

island. He replied that be believed It ' '

woyjd; be did not .think it should be etr ,
sv VfpiTnr ichedule, but aould devote
its tluje' to that, business. - '

Af present,' he declared, none" of the' J
cattle ranches in the Islands are psvinir J

dividends of more than ten ner rent '
yctif.; That, the Parker Ranch at pres.;
''t,niiintuins boiit 18,000. head of eat- - V
'tie.. 2M00 sbecD. 800 to looo heA
T'at.r''. V V. " r "Oraea.,.

i'f P0 tb .epurse of his teett '

"W--
-

, tb W"M .Meat. Company,

S"d" o " the (
lUm.or Wy .fat it

l'y, g4?"?w v U Jt,The price. of.meatia Honolulu,
;"d. "if the h ih rC"P"y; Used on that
"' inPrtetl meat. Cartel statedt

,.' '"' the graaiera who ha- -

'""f tu e eerpqratioa ia based on v

t,";r,, prouotioa. That prices,
touuy is tBirteea cents n pound, ;
d tossed w.igkt,- - at. tha slaughterhouse i
hi Ht iiolulii. f - .

VyAJAHtyLE WATER FL,0W
The minimum dally flow from th

Wuiahole., Water Company tunnela has
not f illea below SO.Ooo.ooo gallons this f

s;m.nr. H. ..Haehfeld sV Compnav
stated yesterdays There haa bee a less
than tbo aormal rainfall in tha Koolan
rsn;e and windward and so there .

isii roiisidertblo. variation In the
duily flow. A dny 'a rein ia tha ttoua
turns ia followed byCaJi luniiediuta flood
iu the tuuaeU.

said, answering a direct from,'w'tH Inter-Islan- d eoheerninff data'"

hallow announced. "It ;is the minor "WJipM question of
so many of tbem eonstant'y arc tb f d.mdUatioa.

occurring, showing the company answered in the negative. 'f '.
16 hnve little consideration or Why t" Coke

cere our patronage. It un-- Well.'' was the reply. "I have felt
fortunate condition, and it has 'bat eventually the era will ho
nrnniht

some
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MAYOR LAME URGES

LONGER R

PUBLIC OFFICIALS

, Outlines Problems In Letter To
' Be Ready Before Civic Con-- ,

vention Today

KEPT AT HOME BY WORK:

r,. SUPERVISORS GO INSTEAD

His Honor Sends Regrets At Be- -

Ing Unable To Attend Big

Hilo Gathering

V
' Of those who were left behind yea- -

terdny when the Mauna Kea aaih-- 1 for

Hilo ruth Ihe Honolulu contingent,
, w.iel, will attend the civic co-ve- .n,1

probably the ...oat phl'"l'" v
(

Mayor l.atte. me mayor nmi ""7
' ttA..Allll.lui-- i f.f ........t.mlt.. tliu... f ri n tint. rlrcaar -

i

of other bucinoaa kept him in hia ofliee.

hia place he sent Hupervisors Arnold

and Horner. But he also aent a letter
that " ill be rend at the opening aea- -

aion of the eonvenH.in thia morning. I

The letter, which ia printed below, '

tells of Ih" floae feeling that exista
lelween tie two municipnlitiea and

.'probably ill make a marked imprea- -

firm on the convention. 1

Ltey Solve rroDiema .pen at one eml or the atructure. in
"'"Mavor lime's letter, addreaaed to which hand grips, auiteaaea and he like

'

William McKny, Preaident of the Hilo! may be held for a few daya without
' IWd of Trade, ia aa follows: charge. The board decided to defer
' ."Dear Kir The fifth annual civie action until it reeeivea from the Menm- -

eonvention, which will be held in your
4 Ity from September 21 to September
t under the auepjeoa of the board of
Irtide of Hilo, promise to be a potent
fSrtor in the solution of our local prob-- '
.tenia.
'., I regret exceedingly that, owing to
' pressure- of busineaa and other matter

room ring my immediate attention, J

to unable to attend, the convention, or
to partake of ita general diaeuaaion
that, no itoubt, will prove to be a mile- -

ttOne ia the progress of our Territory.
'However, Supervisors Charlea N. Ar-

nold and Bobert Horner, repreaenting
the board of sup rviaora of Honolulu,
are delegated to aaaiat and cooperate

.'. m ilk vim In tall mmttH iRMhnif thn
'verfare of our local government and

. fha Territory at large.
I would Honor Prophet

i ."''There ia one new viewpoint, how- -

- ever, to our local proniema wmrn i ue-
; air to nrmg to tne attention or tne

'.convention. It baa long been axiomctie
that prophet hath no honor in hia
bw eouatry. ' Thia ia merely another

'vfar of atotinr that, bv reaaon of eon- -

; tiniiona contact and familiarity hetwnen
i officers of government in any com- -

fMi.ua n f 1 v 1 i flfi ii i i f u ii K imniii.i.

'
to obfain even aerioua rouaideration for
tha roocd adoption of new forma of
organixatiuii or now methods.

.' '..Loeal ofhciala throughout the var-ioo- a

departmeuta of local government
are uioally cognizant of many defect

1 in procedure and frequently have them-- .

""lveo conceived ehangea which, if
" adopted, would correct auch defect.

, ''ilw,ver, the lack of prestige, lack of
wal aupport witBin the government,

' - J t L. A 1 'nim- ui Mfiumr niiijijri uuiaiue Ul
1 h 'government usually conspire to pre

ent the adoption, if not the proposal,
titi auch corrective nieaaure.

; jBalked By Sed Tape
(.i.'A- aeeond reaon which prevent

i government from achieving the
; flealrM reaulta ia that the aaine contact
v t4. fautiliarity with local condition
' often eauaea the ulticiula, and, to a

roiuriderablo extent, the electorate to
become accustomed to and otdiviou to

I. in.i.
, 'lit frequently that the beat

intentioned ofliciaU, in fact those who
nave in unno in excellent constructive
program, are unable to aeeure the adop

., ,uoa UK iwprovenieiiT nv ine KM'ai gov- -

erameiit becuuae of the aputhy of the
.public. Experience has shown that

nothing ia ntoro effective in arousing
..i.l:. i.. ... iVIUIW mini-B- i umo ntllipori inin TIIC

aAiklMHtlun t.Mffu.i.iti liu i.Hi..n1 i UI
em me at and the local rivi- - agencies.

' ..'A aalieut defect of our local gov- -

eminent ia the brevity of the tenure
. usually accorded to public, official.
. Tbera ia a change of adminstration,
' and hence a change of public policy,

- avery two year, thus allowing a very
limited continuity of effort from year
to vaar. -

Vfgen Longer Term
V By th time even the moat capable
lot executive become familiar with the' needa and Jiroblema confronting them,
tha date ia approaching when they muat
urrcnilar the uftiee tn a .nm.. n

lay aaida the public work to enter into
a campaign for reelection. It i to be

l:u uo irminiurr will la lunt
- ehnnge the laws whi.-l- i cause such

administrative condition.
''I trust that the viewpoint on local

, problem herein olfered w ill receive.ni...l.i..ltil.. 1. ,1 i 1 .,t Mfitp fcwnpiui-iBoiii-i, iimu nope iiiai ine
" deliberation of the convention will

reault in Inating be i,, lit to the people
" pi our Territory."

Wu$LICITY EXPERTS
- X: LEAVE FOR HILO

..Wearing yellow haloa bearing the in- -

aignia of Ihe Ail Club fifty or more
delegate to the Civic Convention at
Hilo aalled away on the Mauua Kea

. yesterday morning, to whut, aa one of
them put it, "they expected to be the
time or ttieir Uvea.

, .Everybody who should have been
thr wa. .Even ".luanifa" a some

tnat ane got to the steamer in
plenty or bat happened to her

mi had directed all who expected to
gU with the "buuch" to be at the

f. K
..'v

- ROUTINE BUSINESS

BY HARBOR BOARD

Matters Affecting Kuhio Wharf
Come Up For Discussion

and Are Postponed

Miteb rnutin buniaeaa wa done nt
the meeting of the boarl of hnrhr

I commissioner held in the Capitol ven

Iterday application
afternoon.

was) received fr.im A.
i S. I'reacott, district sales mnnnj..r of
tne Mtammrd UH company, asking per
miaaion to place three pipe linen un the
Knhin wharf. The company offered to
pay to the Territory rent n ton
for all oil delivered through the pi pe.
Ihe board held tho Matter up for fur-
thi'r consideration.

A. W. Wheeler, Hawaii rrprcacnta-- '

live of the auperintendrnt of public'
vorka, wrote to the board makinu . r
fain auggratinn for repaira and altera '

in Kahia wharf. Referring to the
runway on the wharf, which ia anid to
be too narrow, Wheeler aaked that it

ij"- - a He also stated that
the pile cluster to which the Inter '

,nnd Stean. Navigation Oompnnv ha.
objected, caanot be removed except nt
Iiravv coft.

Cemmiainnner Wakefield objected to
the propoaed ehangea In the wharf and
pointed out that the board hna no
B1n,.v to apend for them.

In another letter Wheeler pointed out
that the demurrage charge for hand-- j

beggage and amall paekagea left in the
nnrf worka a certain amount of in jua

ti(., lo tne general public, an. I aug
p.ted that the Inter-Ialan- company!

, athorir.ed to eonstrurt a hnggnge

ahip company haauranre that no charge
will be made for tire proposed arcom
modntinn to the public.

A formal report from William Oreg-er- ,

inspector for the board, regarding
the construction of the rluater piles on

'he Kuhio wharf, to which the "Inter
Islnnd company objects, atateg that the

- were driven with a five-foo- t slant
ownrd the wharf, and not aeaward,
ad been atated.
The Hawaiian Electric Company for

wnrded a letter from the company
the machinery for the sugar

ronveyora on Kuhio wharf, announcing
that the first liipment will go fotward
it once. The date of delivery tor the
machinery is December 17, lillfl.

HAWAII GETS INVITATION

TO IRRIGATION CONGRESS

Word was received by Mayor Kane
yeaterday from the committee of the
Internatioaal Irrigation Coagreaa, ask-ino- ;

him to appoint ten delegates from
Hawaii to attend the aeasions of the
eongreas to be held in El Paso from
October 14 to IS. A farm congress
nnd soil products eongreas will be held
in the anme city from October 10 to L'.
Tf - are rnv engineer or other
aufliciently interested to attend thia
eongreas they should make the fact

. "i .V ' or nne, who w ill be glad
tq appoint them as delegates.
1.

.

SEVERAL CLASSES OF RUSSIAN

RESERVISTS ARE CALLED OUT

Dr. Augustus Marquia, Ruasian eooaul
In Honolulu, haa received from Petro-gra- d

the following notice, which ia of
interest to all Kuasinns settled in Ha-wai- -

"By an imperial ukaz, taking effect
from March .'5. 1! H", the men of all the
provinces of the empire, except Cau
casus and the Maritime Province, are
called to the liussian eolors, aa fol-
lows:

"1. All second claaa reservists. ' Rat-niko-

Opolchenio i! go Razriada,'
' tennit' .

' from 1!0 to 1916.
"2. All (iiNt class reservists, includ-

ing ' Mcnonites, ' from 1.S97 to ltflfi. "

JAPANESE PRISONER
IDENTIFIED AS StAYER

I.. O. I'i'.ri-- h forni.'r jiolice officer,
yesterday positively ;dentilied Nosaki,
a Japanese, arrested Monday night, as
the slayer of Nishi, in the Big Island,
nine years ago. A warrant was issued
for the apprehension of Nosaki by the
Hawaii authorities at that time, but
the man escaped. Noshki ia accused
of having struck on the head
with a scantling. Sheriff S. K. Pun i
coming to Honolulu with the warrant
for the Japanese.

main entrance of the Alexander Young
Hotel at a quarter past nine o'clock
in the mornirg and there they were,
ready on the dot.

Ho wa the band, nnd when Wallace
K, Farrington, president of the club
and star booster for Hawaii and the
civic convention, waved hia scepter the
band gave a toot, the Kansas Giantess
gave a wiggle and the procession
started.

At the dock where the Mauna Kea
looking trim and neat, was awaiting
them there was a storm of good byes,
last words of advice, a tempest of
."alohas," vows to write "at least
once," and ull the rest that goe into
the mike up of a real farewell scene.
Then the steamer slid away from ber
berth, on the way to Hilo, the civie
convention and the enunty fair.

The ship also took with her some
of the more perishable exhibits for the
fuir, sent by the agriculture experiment
station. The section will be in the
charge of K. ;. Krauss of Maui and
J. B. Thompson, of the (ilenwood ex-

periment si it ion near Hilo. .1. M,
Westgate, nnnmucr of the I'nitcd

I There pre i ll soits of wood thine
in tint exhibit and it will ba well

g. Mangoes, avac.ados
ill be shown in all

piin-nt-
. And there will

be other products of Hawaii, as well
as some from Australia.

xtMt ebrlatened the " Kansas Giantess " Stales experimental station here who
MM on time. Charles Lambert guided '.is now in lido, will lend u hand if
he aligbtly hesitating ateps, and saw. needed. .

to.tr
time.

Nishi

after that ot evea the advertising men ' ivoith the so,-p-

the Ad Club would aav. ami pineapple
The Instructions issued by the com- - states of di v.

lee

ten

PLAN TO INCREASE
:

OFFICERS OF ARMY

Details of Citizens Qualified To
Hold Commissioned Rank .

In Wartime Received

An order giving detail af eltiaena
qualified to hold commissioned yaak (a
the regular army In time of war, or
other eniergeney, was received yeater
tiny at the headquarters of the Hawai
inn Departmenta. According to this
order veterans of the fipanlsh-Amerl-en-

war, the Philippine insurrection,
graduates of eollegea having military
training, members of training eatnp
ami enlisted men of the regubtf army
ami the national guard are) eligible
after passing the proper mental physi-

cal examination. ,
The order atate that eltiaena listed

will not be appointed aa commissioned
officers of the army until all available
member of th plflrera' reserve corps
hsv been called into active service,
and commanding officer are obliged to
prepare and forward 4ist Of auch
available men in March and September
of each year.
Record Mutt Be Kept . A

A provision of the national defense
act state that "the adjotaat general
of the army shall obtain, compile and
keep --onstnntlv up to date all obtainable

information os to name, agesad
occupations and qualifications

for appointment as commissioned off-

icers of the army, of men suitable a to
age and who may by reaaon of having
received military training ia-- civilian
"ducntional institutions, or elsewhere,
may be regarded as qualified and avail-
able for appointment." Eligibility for
appointment aa a commissioned officer
I limited to citiiena of the I'nited Ma-
tes of aui'nblp age, of good moral char-
acter w h i hr,ve had sufficient education
and military training and are physical-
ly fit to perform the duties of an of-

ficer and a soldier.
Qualification- - Set Out

Following are the qnalifl.cat.ion for
appointment to the different grades in
the service: '

Second lieutenant, one year in the
-- egular army, or three yeara in the na-
tional guard, one year of which was
in the grade1 of thnt above private, or
wo years in an educational institution

under a regular army officer, or three
tr. lining r.impa

First lieutenant, one year in the re-

gular army in the grade above that nf
tiriv!te, or thiee years ia the national
guard, one year of which was in tbe
grade above that of corporal, or throe
Years at an educational institution, un-
der a regular army officer, one year of
which was in a grade above that of a
private, or throe training camps, in one
camp of which a grade was held above
'hat of private.
Captain and Major

Captain, one yenr in the regular
army, in the grade above that of cor-
poral, tir three years in the national
"uard, one year aa a commissioned of-
ficer, or four years at an educational
institution, under a regulnr army of
.Occ r, one year a commissioned officer,
or three training camps, in one camp
of which a grade was held above that
of a corporal.

Major, one year in the regular army
in grade above that of a sergeant,
brV"lirec yeara in the national guard in
alstade above if at of first lieutenant,
or lour yeara at an educational institu-
tion under a regular army officer, one
year of which was in a grade above
thi.t of first lieutenant, or three train-
ing camps, in one eamp of which the
person recommended performed the
.'uties of a company commander.

Iron Cage For Simian Folk Is
Nearing Completion

Honolulu's two monkeys in Kapio
lani Park aoou will have a nice, snug
home all to themaelvea. For some time
an iron cg haa been in prepirntioa
for the simian folk who delight the
youngsters at the park.

This rage is now about completed
and will be erected during this week.
On Hunduv the monkeys will gaze out
ut their friends from the cage.

For a long time the monkeys have
enjoyed themaelvea almoat as in their
native jungle home. They have swung
fiom the trees and had nearly ull tho
park in which to gambol. But while
the liberty was good for them, it was
thought best, to give them a cage to
protect them from mischievous visit-
ors.

FILIPINO IS INURED
IN FALL FROM A CAR

While attempting to leave a moving
car on Kinir street vestenlav (liiilbw
tia Pinero, a Filipino, was thrown to
inc ground and sustained slight in-
juries. When takea to the emergency
hospital it was found thut his in-

juries consisted of bruises. Pinero
ed that he was not sure whether he
had leaped from the car or had become
suddenly dl.zy and fallen off. The car
was moving quite rapidly at the time
and that I'iuero received such alight
injury um considered aa exceedingly
fortunate by Police Surgeon Ayr, who
treated Ihe injured man.

REMEMBER THE NAME.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Itinrrhoca Heiwdy is the best known
medicine for diarrhoea, dysentery, volie
champs or paiix in the x'oimch. Yo
may need it some lino For nHe by al
dealers. H.,usou. ,Ninith it Co., Ltd.,
agents fur Hawaii.

KALAKAUA AVENUE

CONTRACT IS LET

Supervisors Accept Bid of Spald-

ing Construction Company
For Improvement Work

The Iftpr.ldinr Construction Company
yesterday waa awarded the contract for
the improvement work in Kalakaua
avenue between Eaa Road and Park
Road. The figure waa $N9,'0.

At noon . the bids Were opened by
'ity Clerk Kalauokalaai and it waa

found that ef the fonr bidders the
Hpaldlng concern waa the loweat. Other
bidder were the Lord-Youn- g Kngi fle-

ering Company, 99,819.27; John Wal
ker, 1W,H(H), ant. John Jhiggan,

i From estimates prepared by
the engineering department of the city
it waa fignred, that the work wonld eoat
o the neighborhood ef 107,000.

A special meeting waa called by the
supervisor yesterday afternoon and the
contract formally awarded to the
ftpalding Construction Company for the
wort. , ; - :

F. R. Ritchie A Co. of Han Fraaeiaco
intended' to bid on the work but the
delay of the Lnrlina prevented F. R.
Ritchie, who came over ia person, from
getting ia hie bid in time.

mty engineer Collin, who prepared
the plane for the improvement, said
that despite the fact that the contract
had been let, the work itself would not
get under way for two or three mootba
This waa due. to the fact thut a hearing
of the property owner would have ta
be advertised and held before the work
ould go forward. After these legal re

qnirement are met It 1 thought that It
will take at .least three month more t
complete "the Improvement.

W ork waa begun yeaterdnv morning
of Inyrog the water pipes in Kulakauu
avenue, and according to Harry E. Mar-ray- ,

manager of the water and (ewer
department, the work will keep well
ahead of the afreet Improvement.-

' '...
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OF THIRTY-TW-
O

DAYS

James Enright Says the Bark
California Made That

Voyage In 1888

The run of the aehoswier Kona from
Newcastle to Port Alloa, where she ar-

rived Monday, f orty-tlinr- e tinys 0i.t, has
. aiaed the question a t the'record run
between Newcastle and the Island.
Jamea Knrigbt, the Honolulu authority
fii faat voyage, haa supplied ilgurea.
In comparing thoae with, tho voyage of
the Koaa it should be" noted that all
tie other 'voyage weV to Honolulu,
whereas here was fo Port Allen, but
the difference would not be more than
a day.

Mr. Enright ' figure kre a follow:
Beeord passage by sail from New-castl- e

td Honolulu, 453f miles:
Thirty two Day Bark California,

Davis, muster, arrived August 22, 18(48.
Thirty-thre- e Day Bark J. W fieav

er, Godfrey, master, arrived January 10,
loaj,

Thirty-thre- e Day Berk Star of
Bengal, Henderson, inaater, arrived Au
gust 29, 1900.

Thirty four Day Ship Marion Cliil
cott, Weedon, master, arrived June 21,
1900.

Thirty-fiv- Days British hip Hale-woo- d

Jackson, master, arrived Auguat
1, 1900.

ihirty-si- Daya British bark Woo-lahr- a,

Barneson, master, arrived July
2- -', 1888.

Thirty-seve- Day Bark Fort
George, Morse, master, arrived June 2.1,
1901.

Thirty seven day Ship Tillie E.
Ntarburk, Winn, muster, arrived July
23, 1903.

Thirty-eigh- t Day French bark
Charles Gounod, arrived October 22,
J90S.

Forty Day British bark Criffel, Bil-

let, master, arrived August 21,-llK- 5.

Forty-thre- e Days Schooner Kona,
Hansen, master, arrived Port Allen Sep-
tember 18, 19 Hi.

The Kooa's voyage is the best of re
eeot years, ami fur better than any-
thing this year, as figure published
yesterday morning showed.

GOING IT TOO HARD
Teople live so fast aowaday that

they tear down their tissues faster
than nature ran build lip. It fill the
blood with waste matter and urie poi-on- .

The kidney atruggle for awhile
to filter the blood, but finally weaken
and "go on a strike."

When your back begin to ache, you
feel blue, nervous aud tired, and notice
kidney and bladder irregularities. Beat
and help the kidney if you would
avoid dropsy, gravelbr fatal Bright'!
disease.

To rest the kidney, shun overwork,
worry, late hour, overeating, and
troug drink. Hot more, sleep more

aH get aome outdoor exercise. Walk-
ing ia good.

To help the kidneva, use Doan's
Backache Kidney Pilla. They act
quickly. They are harmlesa and do
laating good. Thourand vouch for
them.

"When Your Bark Is Lamo Remem-
ber the Name." Don't aimply ask for
a kidney remedy sk distinctly for
Doan'l Backache Kidney Pill ami take
no other. Doan ' Backache Kidney Pillf
are aold by all druggiata and tor
keeper at 50e.a box (alx boxes t2.S0)
or will be milled on receipt of price by
the Holliater Drug Co., or Benson,
Pmllb X Co., agents for the Hawaiian
Island.

MAriAGERS THINK

FOR BALL PLAYERS

Modern Players Called Mere Pu-

pils With Mechanical Skill; V
Men Too Timid v '

When Judge Keneaaw Landta, In
little baseball talk at a budnean men'
luncheon, aid there waa something
lacking ia the national diversion (hi
year he rendered a verdict front 'which
there i ho appeal. tut the learned
judge admitted that he did not' know
what waa the difference between the
baseball of today and that of a few
jears ago. The explanation,- - aa ftpert who have investigated the srtna- -

tica And, ia due to a radical change In
the mental attitude of the ball player
toward the game.'

The majority of ball player today
are mere puppet of greater or lea me-
chanical skill, trained by 'misguided
tutors, principally in, the minor leagues,
to let Homebody else attend to all the
mental pnrta of baseball, '

Manager to Blame
The ananagera, aome nf them, eru

largely , to blame for' thia condition.
They have assumed ao complete control
of the play that aome of them rapeet
even the pitcher to take their orders
from headquarter on almost every ball
pitched. - This .was a surprising atate
of affair to' ma, but It ia true on ono
major league teem. The manager ac-
tually lastructs the pitcher what to de-

liver every time ia a pinch.
Naturally the overage ball player,

pitcher or batsman, does not object to
tils, because it remove ell responsi-
bility ,from hia own shoulders asd the
Manager ia the only one to blame if
tbihgs break wrong. - Consequently the
majority of plovers have comn to de-
pend almost completely on the bos for
instruction In every sort of condition,

trman Watches Boaa
If you don't believe it, wttch the

batsman at the plate ancr see how often
he glance covertly or openly at tho
bench between pitches to nee if there
la any aign hung out there by the man-
ager. Lota of people wonder why it I

necessary for the batsman to step Oat
f bis box so often, with apparently no

other purpose than to increase tb-- i

amount of dirt on hi handa by rubbing
'hem in the sand. But if you watch
hi face instead of hia hands yoj will

rti(,e that he ia looking for iratrue-tloti- o

from the bench. And when a
batsman 'a natural position at the plate
make him turn hia back to bla own
bench he ha tq step out o' the box nr
look bver hia shoulder for order.

There are exceptions, of course, be
cause there atill are players la the big
leagues who got their schooling whea
they were expected to do a lot of their
own thinking and take the initiative ia
heir own haads frequently. Tbey atill

do that if they Brecon team whoae
manager permit the exercise of indi
viduality. There are also managers
who want their pluyrra to think and
act for themaelvea in emergencies, but
some of them are compelled to give in-

structions because their own player
don't want to risk deciding for them-elve- a

what ,to do.
Many Playera Too Timid

But for every player who is willing
to do hi own thinking in a critical
position, and take the blame or credit
for doing it, there are dozens who are
too timid or uncertain of themselve by
force of habit to make the flrat guea
and abide by the result.

Not so many yeara ago, when Judge
I.andia used to enjoy going to ball
game for the rest and aparkle there
wa in them, the average manager waa
merely a director general. The playing
of the game waa in the hand of hi
men, and he depended on them to do
most of their own thinking. The man-
ager derided some of the major point

for instance, what style of attack to
use under certain conditions; but if a
plaver switched that style suddenly in
an effort to cross the opposition the
manager did not roast that player,
even if the play went wrong. That wa
why the games were full of so many
surprises. There were a lot of men do-
ing their own thinking and eachry-in-

to outwit the other,
Only Two Do Thinking

Today, as a rule, there are only two
men in a game doing any thinking to
amount to anything, and usually those
two men are not - in me game active
.j. - v Bnu cava
im trying to outwit tne otner almost
single-hande- Whether he doe or not
depends altogether on his puppeta, and
ome of them are o mechanical that

they tip off the manager' order' o
plainly thut you can see what' coming
a mile away.

The big difference in baseball now
and ten years ago was aptly but uu
eonsoiously illustrated by Manager
Tinker of the Cubs. In discussing the
trade of Hchulte and Fischer for Wil-
son and expressing hi regret at having
to give up Hchulte to strengthen his
weak catching staff the Cub pilot re- -

maraea :

"On the old Cub team, vou remem

Hchulte bad, improved
that ten but thut by com -

pariion he bad risen from a player wty
thought be lacking In Initiative

into a player who more thinking
for than any one In his
league,

'
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

WILL MEET NEXT MONDAY

important meeting will be
by the Interscholastic League next

I ' lu"
of the league, reipiests thut all mem- -

I ber b preset!. of olHnara

PITCHERS' BATTLE
--

- GOES TO RED SOX

Leonard's Pitching and Hendrik-sen'- s

Single Tn the Eighth ; ',

Beats Detroit A" v
NATIONAL I.EAGCE

W L Pet.
Brooklyn . H4
Philadelphia Kl IM Mm
H onion ,;,..........,... 7a ' ftN7

New Tors U Kl Mi)
ItttslutrfS .v ;....;. Tf

fhlcaao . ................ l - MO 441
Ht. , .., ..... 00 ,. M ", .416
Cincinnati IM

AMKRH'AN LRAOt'R
W f . Pet.

Rirntnn . 8.1 M W
Ketrolt . Kl (CI (WW

I'hh-si- Kl A--l ruw
Ht. Louis . ............... TO m ii'tn
New York . 78 niK
Cleveland . .............. 74 Tt ' 614
W sshliicton . '. Tl 7 MM

Iillslelhls . ,........,. 31 110. ,

Taatarday'a Beanlta . , ;
' Anaricait "LuLgn ' ' ,

At Cleveland Cleveland 3, Wash-
ington 8. ; s .'

At Chicago Chicago 8,, Philadelphia

At Pt. l.oui ftt'T.ouS'ii 7, New York
3, if' .v,-

Boston 4, Detroit I '"T),,-- -
' National League

At Philadelphia, l'hiladerphla 7,
Pittsburgh 0. - v

At Philadelphia . rhfUpdelphla 8,
Pittsburgh 2. ' '

At New York-N- ew York 4, Chica-
go 2. . ....

At Boston Cincinnati 12. Boston 4
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, flt.

AeclaU4 tr by roeral Wtrale V

DKTEOIT, September 2(1. Boston
took the second game of the ' seriei
from Detroit yesterday, 'it all hap
pened in the etgnth inning Hen
rikren sinUl on third
"JJutch" Leonard did the mound work
for Bed Hox and Howard fchrake,
youngster from the International lea-
gue, did the twirling for the Tiger
Ft was a pitchers' battle throughout
Carrigan. manager of the Hox, started
behind the bat, but gave over the mask
to Thomas. Bakor and Htanage agait
received for Detroit.-- , The last game
of this will be played at De-

troit today and the Tigers muat win,
if they expect count in the peasant
light. . 5 .;

Boston 4 8 2
Detroit 3 8 1

Batteries Leonard and, Carrigan;
Thomas. Khmke and Stanage, Baker.

The White Box won from the Qua
ker, while the Tigers were lowing, am
are now but pointa behind th'
Detroiter. Ht. continues the
flght and may be in at the finish.

The, three leading teams in the Na-
tional won again yesterday.

, , .'

OAKS SHOW RESULT

OF NEW LEADER

Have Won Half , Their Games
Since Dell Howard Bought

In and Took Charge

s
PACIFIC COAKT I.KAUPK

W . pet
Lo Anfele HT H4 Ml
Vernon K7 70 M.
Bait Jk 741 TO (VJ.
Han Fiwnclaeo 82 77 M
1'ortlaod Ml Itl.
Oakland M 10U .U,

Yeaterday' result:
Oakland 3, Portland 2.
Los Angeles 4, Kan Francisco 1.
Halt Lake 3, Vernon 10.
(Aaetwd rress ky rsdsral WtralMa.)

riAN FRANCISCO, Heptember 20

Tiger buried the Bee under an-

other huge score yesterday. The Oaks
continue to win, since the arrival of
Del Howard, veteran player of the
Chicago Cub 4nd former manager of
the ban Francisco Heals. The Oaks
were given up as a team, that could
not win, and .were upon by
everyone. Then Howard came from
two retirement on his ranch at
Paso Ruble and sunk all he bad into
tha detected tailendera. When ha mai.l
av ueiieveu nv ouuiu maae tae team

, win half their game, he got the langb.
Hut si TllUt thut tlDlA than nvnrAiiinii ann

I the faces of various league manager
i ha ehanged. includinc Prank Chance.
for the Oak have broken even in half
the game played the miracle man
arrived.

Hi .

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN

A FOOTBALL CODE BRIEFED

Here are the important ehangea in
the college football code, in' effect thi
season. Ln a nutshell: The referea

! the power to award a touchdown to the

off goe the erowd or ia
a touchbuck, If a blocked kick .goe
unto the stand, ia a safety; I'luyera
do noftiave to wear number for the
pleasure of the public.

PHOENIX PEDRO EXPERTS
WILL PLAY FOR PRIZES

The new pedro tournament of Hono-
lulu IiiMlfr NTn 1. frulem Order nf
Phoenix, will begin tonight after the
regular lodrse meeting and continue
nigoiiy unni us ena, rive games win
be pluvod nightly and prize will be

for tka hin.k.

ber, we used to think Hchulte the slow-- ' offending side in case a foul is cont-
est thinker we had. Today Hchulte isjniitted which prevent a score.' If a
one of the wisest men in the lcue, ' tram eomes on the field late, the other

Tinker explained that he did not team can cbooae the goal. If a kick- -

mean us much
aa in year,

waa to
did

himself else

An held
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I Royal Cook Book, &00 HecIpK, seat
free if aend same aad add res to Box
489. nonolnlu. of Roral Bakinv Powder
Co Nrv York City ,

Castle &Cooke,
UMITCD.

SUOAJl, TACTOES, BHtPPINO AMD
,vC0MMI8SI01f MERCHANTS

; H XNSTJRAIffCB AOENTS. r'
Rwa Plantation Corapaov

Wailukn Agricultural Co., Ltd.
AKika Hngar Co, Ltd.

KnlinLt Hngar Company
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Louis
- Babooek ft Wilcox t ompanv

(Ireen'a Fuel onom:Xer Com ny
' ('has. C. Moore t Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION OOMPAVY
TOYO KI8EN KAIUfA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollars
for her llrst year of life, sis dollars
for her second, nine for her third,
arid so on until you catch up with
her present age, and thea m her
next birthday bank to her eredit
three dollar for each year of her
age nnd keep this up until ahe is
21 she'll have nearly a thourand
dollnrs, and you'll never mis tbti
money. ..

We pny t'Jf interest on spying ac-

counts.

BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY -

'EMPBE88 LINE OF BTEAMERT'
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the- -

t'ANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourlat Rente of the Werld

In connection, with the
Canadian Australian Royal Mall Line

For tickets and general information
ipply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oon'l Agenta danadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
'HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co."
, Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Fvlton Ireu Work of 8t. Louis
ttlajta 3team Pump
Western Ceutrifugal
Habcoek Wilcox Boiler
Oreeo'a Fuel Ecouomlror
Marsh Hteam Pumpa
Mataon Navigation Co. 1
Planters Line Whipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

SUSINEBa CARDS.

i
HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO. Ma

chinery of avery dracrlption mado to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
EMI WEEKLY

Iasued Tuesday and Frldaya
(Entered at the PoatoAlre tif Honolulu,

T. U., as second class matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year V.T,.$3.00
Per Month .......... ..; . t, , ,r
Per Month, foreign.. 35
Tor Year, foreign 4.00

Payable Invariably in Ad vane.

CHARLES S. CRANE iVangar


